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ixfCIamh

YS% ,xldfõ .Dyia: wd¾Ól hymeje;afuys ,d iudc m%d.aOkfha n,mEu mÍCId 

lsÍu fuu wOHhkfhka wfmaCId flf¾' nyqmsh fmdl=re ksh§u hgf;a .Dy 

uQ,slhska 348 fofkl=f.ka iukaú; ksheÈhla wOHhkhg Ndckh lrk ,§' 

o;a; tla/ia lsÍu ioyd jHqy.; m%Yakdj,shla Ndú; lrkq ,eìKs' tla /ialr 

.kakd ,o o;a; úYaf,aIKh lsÍu ioyd m%;smdhk úYaf,aIK l%ufõoh iy 

úia;rd;aul ixLHdkuh Ys,aml%u Ndú;d lrk ,§' wOHhkfha m%;sM, u.ska 

m%dfoaYSh .Dy tallhkaays wd¾Ól hymeje;au iy iudc m%d.aOkh w;r Rcq 

iïnkaO;djhla ksÍlaIKh lrk ,§' iudc m%d.aOkh iy wd¾Ól hymeje;au 

w;r y÷kd.kakd Rcq iïnkaO;djh flfrys wd¾Ól iún, .ekaùu hk 

úp,H w;rueÈ n,mEula isÿlrk nj y÷kd .kakd ,§' tfiau wOHhkfha 

m%;sM, u.ska iudc m%d.aOkh iy wd¾Ól iún, .ekaùu w;r Okd;aul 

iïnkaO;djhla ixLHdk úoHd;aaulj y÷kd .kakd ,§' óg wu;rj" .Dyia: 

tallhkays wd¾Ól hymeje;au úia;r lsÍu ioyd .Dy uQ,slhdf.a jhiΩΩ" ia;%s 

mqreINdjh iy /lshdj hkdÈ úp,Hhkays n,mEu" ixLHdk úoHd;aulj 

y÷kd.; fkdyels úh' wOHhkfha m%;sM, u; .Dyia: tallhkays ;sridr 

wd¾Ól hymeje;afuys,d m%;sm;a;suh fhdackd bÈßm;a flf¾'

uqLH mo( wd¾Ól hymeje;au" wd¾Ól iún, .ekaùu" m%;smdhk úYaf,aIK  

          l%ufõoh" iudc m%d.aOkh

Introduction

Economic well-being is defined as the ‘observed levels of  satisfaction towards the 
economic standards of  life’ and is a significant part of  an individual’s overall life satisfaction 
(Hayo & Seifert, 2003). The economic development literature suggests that various socio-
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economic determinants could affect the quality of  the life of  households. Diener et al. (1999) 
pointed out that household income, employment status, household structure, external life, and 
daily and environmental factors could influence the well-being of  a household. Prilleltensky et 
al. (2015) accepted six critical domains of  well-being, i.e., Physical, Psychological, Interpersonal, 
Community, Occupational, and Economic. Also, four different approaches are identified in 
conceptualizing well-being (Cooke et al. 2016). As the multidimensional concept, income alone 
is not a sufficient measure of  well-being. Thus, social relationships are expected to have a 
significant influence on well-being due to the provision of  essential assets for people to satisfy 
their requirements (Lucas & Dyrenforth, 2006). However, it may depend on the socio-economic 
background of  the community.

The economic development literature provides evidence to explain the different socio-
economic determinants in affecting the quality of  life of  households. Social capital may enhance 
a household’s well-being by playing a crucial role in promoting collective action, empowerment, 
entrepreneurship, and income diversification of  local households. It is an exogenous factor 
in household well-being that reduces rural poverty through several socio-economic channels 
(Grootaert, 1999). Diener et al. (1999) described that household income, employment status, 
household structure, external life, and daily and environmental factors could influence the well-
being of  a household. Also, Lucas and Dyrenforth (2006) pointed out that social relationships 
are expected to have a significant influence on well-being due to the provision of  essential 
assets for people to satisfy their requirements. The World Bank (1991) documented that stable 
macroeconomic policies and economic growth, economic productivity, income, and purchasing 
power are the roots of  the well-being of  a country. The existing literature in the field does 
not provide adequate empirical evidence to the link between social capital development and 
community development in Sri Lankan context. Addressing this empirical knowledge gap, 
this study focused on how the perceived social capital may enhance the degree of  community 
economic empowerment and household well-being in developing the quality of  life of  residents 
in regional Sri Lanka. This study has two specific objectives. The first one is to evaluate the 
economic effect of  social capital on economic empowerment of  households in the regional 
society, while the second one is to analyze impacts of  social capital in the form of  structural 
and cognitive on the economic well-being of  the local households in the regional society of  
Sri Lanka.

The rest of  this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides the literature review and 
research hypotheses. Section 3 discusses the methodology of  the study, section 4 presents the 
results and discussion and section 5 concludes the study and presents policy recommendations.

Literature Review and Hypothesis Development

Economic well-being is identified as a significant dimension of  human well-being in the 
literature. The term of  well-being has been discussed as ‘the satisfaction with several aspects of  
life’ (Campbell, Converse, & Rogers, 1976). The earlier researchers who focused on the well-
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being concept, i.e., Levy and Guttman (1975), identified well-being as a special case of  attitude. 
In the capability concept, Sen (1985) recognized human well-being as the ‘ability to function in 
society to achieve certain functioning.’ Human’s capabilities refer to what he or she does and 
can do in their lives that are necessary to uphold human well-being. The individuals’ well-being 
can be recognized as a measure of  the quality of  human life. The living standard which includes 
human well-being is methodically related to the quality of  life and shows how an individual 
behaves in society (Narayan et al. 2000). Kesebir and Diener (2008) demarcated well-being as a 
measure of  the human lifestyle, making a positive assessment of  their lives and their confidence, 
emotions, satisfaction, and engagement in routine activities. However, there is no firm method to 
quantify humans’ well-being in the literature, which is considered as a multidimensional concept. 
It mainly requires the total satisfaction of  life and with specific domains (Chmiel, Brunner, 
Martin, & Schalke, 2012), and identify financial satisfaction and financial status of  individuals as 
domains of  well-being. As a multidimensional concept, researchers from different disciplines in 
social sciences focus on measuring well-being by using different approaches. Such studies have 
focused on physical well-being (Llewellyn, et al. 2006), Financial well-being (Prawitz et al. 2006), 
and subjective well-being (Diener, et al. 2010). However, it is recognized as a comprehensive 
concept than material well-being (Courtland & Clay, 2010). 

Prilleltensky et al. (2015) recognized six critical domains of  well-being such as Physical, 
Psychological, Interpersonal, Community, Occupational, and Economic. Also, four different 
approaches are identified in conceptualizing well-being (Cooke et al. 2016), which focus on 
pleasure and happiness and psychological health (Ryan & Deci, 2001). The other approaches 
concentrate on the quality of  life (Frisch, et al. 1992), and wellness. Each approach attempts 
to classify what constitutes the real-life (Ryan & Deci, 2001). As a strategic variable of  the 
development policy, it is a key concept in the development lexicon. However, Oswald (1997) 
stated that measuring the well-being of  people is a difficult assignment. 

Economic well-being is demarcated as the observed levels of  satisfaction towards the 
economic standards of  life and is a significant part of  an individual’s overall life satisfaction 
(Hayo & Seifert, 2003). Also, it helps to enhance the standard of  physical and mental health 
(Sen, 2009; Chmiel et al. 2012). Somaratne et al. (2011) acknowledged economic well-being as 
the perceived level of  satisfaction towards income and income security or financial situation. 
As the multidimensional well-being concept, income alone is not a sufficient measure of  well-
being. Some indices of  well-being reflect the quality of  life aspects of  the domains of  well-being 
including community vitality, education, environment, healthiness, democratic engagement, 
leisure and culture, and living standards. Some researchers controlled their readings to the 
economic elements of  well-being. For instance, Clark and Lelkes (2005) determined income 
and income-related activities as factors of  well-being, whereas Di Tella, et al. (2001) posited 
that the trade-off  between inflation and unemployment determines well-being. 

Furthermore, adequate food is a universal need for well-being, and clothes, health 
treatment, and schooling are other determinates of  well-being. The concept also covers freedom 
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of  choice and action, including being able to help each other and the community (Narayan 
et al. 2000). Van Praag et al. (2003) stated that the critical determinants of  the well-being of  
households in developing countries are mostly linked with job satisfaction, financial background, 
and health. It is further found to be a major determining factor in the general satisfaction of  
individuals. Household income, employment, marital status, household structure, external life, 
religion, and environment can affect well-being (Diener et al. 1999). Wolff  and Zacharias (2007) 
pointed out that money revenue would incorporate a measure of  sustainable consumption 
over time. Also, classical economists accepted that individuals’ savings have sound effects on 
economic development and human well-being. Household’s saving has been given standing 
as savings can assist in bearing economic shocks in several ways (Dew & Xiao, 2011). Two 
measurement approaches, a subjective approach, and an objective approach, are employed for 
examining economic well-being in empirical investigations. Subjective well-being measurement is 
calculated based on personal feelings, tastes, or opinions of  the financial situation of  individuals 
or households rather than based on facts. It is a cognitive assessment of  individuals themselves 
(Larson and Eid, 2008). This means that the subjective approach brings up the measures that 
have to do with what individuals say they experience, and a respondent seats himself  on a 
given measure by considering the perceived level of  their material well-being situation (Smith 
& Clay, 2010). 

The well-being studies are organized in literature in two macro dimensions: living 
conditions, and subjective well-being (Michalos, 2008). Frey et al. (2010) propose that the 
subjective measure of  well-being should be supplemented by objective measures to make 
a judgment about the well-being of  individuals. Some research reports identify subjective 
measurements as significant predictors of  economic well-being in empirical studies, which 
consider the satisfaction of  present living conditions, level of  financial stress, or level of  
economic stress (Joo & Grable, 2004). However, some researchers have attempted to measure 
the subjective well-being by asking respondents to rate their level of  happiness, satisfaction 
with community and life, mental distress, food security, confidence, and feeling of  a prosperous 
household (La Di Tella & MacCulloch, 2007; Gamage et al. 2017). Those scholars believe that 
economic well-being is fundamental to general well-being and is characterized by subjective 
measures. 

It is observed that social interactions have a significant effect on well-being due to the 
endowment of  valuable resources for people to satisfy their requirements (Lucas & Dyrenforth, 
2006). Social capital is also becoming one of  the significant factors in development studies, 
and the concept of  Social capital commonly discusses community networks, norms, and trust 
among people. Putnam (2002) divided social capital into two as bonding and bridging. Bonding 
social capital implies social linkages of  friends and relatives, whereas Bridging capital reflects the 
linkages of  different people other than friends and family (Gamage et al. 2017). Carroll (2000) 
stated that the diversity of  social relationships have more influence in creating the well-being 
of  people and several studies investigate on the effect of  social capital on the well-being of  
individuals and communities development (Lin, 1999; Putnam, 2002). 
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Social capital can play a significant role in development studies. The concept of  social 
capital is a way of  abstracting the intangible resources of  the community, shared values, and 
trust, upon which people experience in daily life (Field, 2003; Gamage et al. 2017). It is defined 
in terms of  trust, adherence to norms, or participation in community groups and networks. 
Some economists do not accept social capital as a capital and a significant factor to consider in 
development-related studies (Robison et al., 2002). However, neoclassical economists agree with 
the role of  social connection and cultural factors in answering free-rider problems and reducing 
opportunism. They attempt to explain the economic mechanism of  social capital through the 
concept of  positive externalities, concentrating assistance to reduce the transaction cost and 
social barriers, and solidification and people's bargaining power. Knack and Keefer (1997) 
pointed out that some dimensions of  social capital like trust and norms have the potential for 
reducing transactions cost. After the noteworthy studies of  Bourdieu (1986), Putnam (1993), 
and Fukuyama (1995), the term ‘social capital’ became highly attractive in development studies. 
Grootaert (1999) pointed out that social associations, norms, values, and networks among 
individuals and groups improve their socio-economic welfare, and Sabatini (2008) emphasized 
that the higher level of  voluntary association positively impacts the quality of  life. Further, 
social capital has resulted in positive social standards and a healthy living environment while 
enhancing the well-being of  individuals and the community (Hamdan et al. 2014). Gamage et 
al. (2015) confirmed that perceived social capital could be recognized as a significant factor in 
the well-being of  the household. Also, they have explained that social capital influences income 
diversification through community attachment, which in return may influence the well-being.

Community attachment is a broader concept than social interaction, also got attention 
from researchers. The core idea of  community attachment is a sense of  the extent to which 
residents of  a place possess cognitive or emotional ties to each other and to that place. It may 
contextualize as a rootedness to place, and it reflects the degree to which an individual participates 
within-community social networks into their awareness of  self  (Erickson et al. 2012). Community 
attachment is a set of  systematic linkages strongly associated with social involvement in local 
social relations. According to Miller (1999), there are three characteristics of  community 
attachment, which are satisfaction, local friendship, and involvement in the community. Social 
connections in a community are a significant source of  social support that leads to human well-
being (Lin, et al. 1986), and community attachment should be assessed with multiple item indexes 
(Theodori, 2004). Interaction act as an indicator of  community attachment (Theodori, 2001). 

The impact of  social capital on economic well-being is not a direct path and is mediated 
by community attachment and economic empowerment. The researcher believes that there is 
no single study to identify economic empowerment as a mediator in the process. Thus, in this 
proposed conceptual framework, social capital and community attachment are the exogenous 
latent while, economic empowerment and economic well-being were included as a set of  
endogenous variables. 
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 Figure 1  
Conceptual model of  social capital and economic well-being

Figure 1 depicts the proposed conceptual framework, in which the arrows show the 
direction of  the connection. Social capital can affect economic well-being in potentially different 
ways. First, perceived social capital can affect economic well-being indirectly. Also, social capital 
makes economic empowerment, which leads to economic well-being. Besides, social capital 
influences economic empowerment through community attachment and it leads to well-being. 
To achieve the research objective of  the study, six research hypotheses were framed to examine 
how social capital may affect economic empowerment and well-being in the regional society 
of  Sri Lanka.

Based on the literature review, six research hypothesis was developed for the current 
analysis:

1. Ha1: Social capital is positively associated with community attachment in regional society. 

2. Ha2: Social capital is positively associated with economic empowerment in regional society.

3. Ha3: Social capital is positively associated with household economic well-being in regional 
society.

4. Hb1: Community attachment is positively associated with economic empowerment in 
regional society.

5. Hb2: Community attachment is positively associated with household economic well-being 
in regional society.

6. Hc1: Economic empowerment mediate the relationship between social capital & community 
attachment and household economic well-being in regional society. 
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Materials and Methods 

The study attempts to examine the economic effect of  social capital on the economic 
empowerment of  households and to analyze the impacts of  social capital in the form of  
structural and cognitive on the economic well-being of  the regional households of  Sri Lanka. 
The multi-stage sampling strategy was applied to select 348 household heads from regional 
Sri Lanka. In this empirical study, only one kind of  target respondent (the household head) 
gave information to the assessor of  the field survey. A questionnaire was the primary field 
data collection device used in this study. Pre-coded questions were referred to survey items for 
which response categories may be identified and defined exhaustively, or very nearly so, before 
data collection activities.

The proposed hypothesis was tested using quantitative statistical methods. Descriptive 
statistical methods and regression frameworks were used to find the relationships among the 
variables of  the empirical model. A multiple hierarchical regression models, which is an applicable 
tool for investigation when variance on a criterion variable is being explained by independent 
variables that are correlated with each other. The model indicates if  exogenous variables of  
interest demonstrate a statistically significant variance in the endogenous variable. Also, it can 
be identified as a framework for model comparison rather than a statistical method. In this 
connection, the procedures suggested by Baron and Kenny (1986) helped to test the mediation 
effect of  economic empowerment between social capital and economic well-being. Also, the 
mean scores of  key variables and values of  control factors were keyed into the Statistical 
Package of  Social Science (SPSS) version 23 to analyze the field data. The relationship between 
independent variables against economic well-being after controlling demographic factors was 
examined using three-stage hierarchical regression.

The research hypotheses fundamentally suggest that the higher perceived social capital, 
community attachment, for that reason, to be more supportive of  economic well-being through 
economic empowerment. In the conceptual framework of  the current study, the Economic 
well-being of  the household was measured using a multi-item scale. Household heads in regional 
Sri Lanka selected for this study were asked to respond to six items. The questions were built 
on previous works on human well-being (Theodori, 2001; Van Praag et al., 2003; Tinkler and 
Hicks, 2011; Gamage and Kuruppuge, 2016). 

a) I consider my household to be prosperous 

b) There have not been any shortages of  food during the last six months 

c) In the event of  sickness, members of  my household always receive modern medical 
treatment 

d) The level of  the household infrastructure has increased over time 

e) The members of  the household have money in checking, saving accounts, and another 
type 

f) Economically, I think my household has developed more substantial overtime 
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The perceived social capital of  the household is used as the primary exogenous and was 
measured using a multi-item scale. Based on a literature review of  this context, social capital 
is recognized as a multidimensional concept in the development of  the lexicon. Different 
theoretical explanations and views from the scholars combine various sub-dimensions such as 
trust, values, network, and embeddedness (Grabner-Krauter, 2009). Thus, to develop a social 
capital scale for this analysis, the focus was made on many previous empirical studies and their 
measurement scales. Thus, it can be stated that numerous items used in this study were obtained 
from previous literature after some changes (Grootaert et al. 2004; Williams, 2006; Pinho, 2013; 
Magson, et al. 2014) and approximately items were developed by considering the socio-economic 
context in the regional society in Sri Lanka. Those items were covered by the structural and 
cognitive perspective of  the concept of  social capital. Respondents selected for this study in 
regional society in Sri Lanka were asked to respond to the following items.

a) I mostly participate in the decision-making process in the community associations I belong 

b) I socialize and am acquainted with many people in my neighborhood 

c) My household member associate with my neighborhood friends, kin, and relatives

d) If  I lose a goat/cow/Hen or other, someone in the village would help look for it 

e) The people in this village are honest and can be trusted

f) I feel there are safe places for children to play 

g) I have trust in my local officials 

h) I believe that members of  my household are willing to help in community activities

i) If  there were any problem in my community, members of  my household would cooperate 
in solving the problem

j) I think that members of  my household have worked with others to do something for 
the benefits of  the community over time 

The community attachment is used as the endogenous variable for regional development. 
Community attachment was also measured using a multi-item scale and was measured by eight 
questions (Theodori, 2004). Respondents selected for this study in the regional society in Sri 
Lanka were asked to reply to the following items:

a) Overall, I am very attached to this community

b) The success of  the community is very important to me 

c) I feel what is happening in my community
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d) I feel like I belong to the community 

e) I hope to remain a resident of  this community for a long time 

f) I think I agree with most people in the community about what is important in life

g) If  I needed advice about something, I could go to someone in this community 

h) (f) The future success of  this community is very important to me

Economic empowerment of  the household is used as the intervening (mediate) variable 
of  the model that was also measured using ten multi-item scales. Empowerment is currently 
identified as one of  the major concerns in addressing the issue of  the development process 
(Tripathi, 2011). However, as there is no official definition of  economic empowerment, it is 
identified as the ability to control the (own) economic destiny and it is identified as an economic 
component of  three inter-related economic aspects. Such as financial knowledge, economic 
behavior, and economic confidence (Vitt et al. 2000; Hetling & Postmus, 2014). At present, 
empowerment is a crucial buzzword in the community development process (Pigg, 2002). 
Individuals empower themselves through personal knowledge, attitudes, and behavior which is 
also an outcome of  interpersonal and collective action (Pigg, 2002). Economic empowerment 
efforts characteristically consist of  efforts to make the self-sufficiency in life. Thus, it is essential 
to capture the improvement of  lifestyle economically. Economic empowerment has long 
played a pivotal role in the development context; here, no testable hypothesis or empowerment 
scale could be found to use. Thus, based on previous works in a different aspect of  economic 
empowerment, the current study develops a multi-item scale, which was seven statements. 
Respondents chosen for this study in regional society in Sri Lanka were requested to answer 
the following items:

a) I feel that I have the power to make important decisions that change the course of  my life

b) I think that I have many sources of  credit access in formal and informal sectors

c) Female members of  the household effectively participate in economic decision marking; 

d) I feel that there are no social barriers for us in the participation labor market

e) I think that we have many potentials in reducing costs associated with price search and 
bargaining in buying and selling

f) My household gets income from work on my own farm activities, and non-agricultural 
self-employment

g) The number of  income sources of  the household has increased over time. 
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Different response scales for an item of  the structural questionnaire were used in different 
surveys (Stevenson & Wolfers, 2008). However, in this study, a seven-point scale was used for 
all questions of  the variables to ensure that the scales between the items are consistent for 
helping respondents to answer the questions more easily. To compute a composite individual 
is perceived household economic well-being score, all items were positively worded. Perceived 
social capital, Community attachment, and Economic empowerment scored response categories 
of  (1) strongly disagree, (2) Disagree, (3) Somewhat Disagree, (4) Undecided, (5) Somewhat 
Agree, (6) Agree, and (7) Strongly Agree. The mean value of  each variable used a scale of  each 
variable. The higher score of  the composite value indicated a high level of  the particular variable 
value. Based on previous works on human well-being (House et al. 1988; Theodori, 2001). Age, 
Income, and Education level of  the household were included as control variables of  this the 
empirical model. Age was measured in years.

Data Analysis and Discussion

The current analysis aimed to examine the causality relationship between the exogenous 
and endogenous variables of  the conceptual framework of  the study. Previously, analyzing the 
field data, the items were screened for variable implementation, and the validity and reliability 
of  all study instruments were tested to the current investigation purposes to confirm validity. 
Internal consistency is concerned with the interrelatedness of  test items and was evaluated 
using Cronbach's alpha on SPSS version 23 (Hair et al. 2006). The Cronbach alpha measures the 
internal consistency of  a scale (Cronbach, 1951), and the value can be expressed as a number 
between 0 and 1. Some researchers recommend the value of  0.7 while others signify that 0.6 
alpha value is more acceptable for the exploratory study (Hair et al. 2006). 

The test statistics of  the reliability analysis revealed that Cronbach's alpha value for all 
items of  the scales was 0.87, while both values for perceived social capital and community 
attachment was 0.7. Also, the remaining two variables, economic empowerment, and economic 
well-being reported a value of  0.6, where both included less than ten items. Due to the few 
numbers of  items in the scale, Cronbach's alpha values can be relatively small. Thus, the values 
suggested that the Cronbach's alpha values in the current research are accepted (Tabachnick 
& Fidell, 2007). This statistical information confirmed the strength of  its consistency. Validity 
is identified as the sum of  systematic error in a questionnaire. The questionnaire used for the 
current study checked the validity. Further, the multicollinearity between the independent 
variables of  the models was verified to avoid any uncertainty of  the results. The results of  
the collinearity test apparently clarified that no multicollinearity problem exists among the 
independent variables of  the models.

Descriptive Statistics 

Before proceeding the analysis with econometric models, this section describes the 
descriptive statistics and the associations between variables. As already presented in this study, 
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four exogenous and endogenous variables and chosen demographic variables were used for this 
analysis as control variables. Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics of  perceived social capital, 
community attachment, economic empowerment, economic well-being, and correlation matrix 
of  perceived social capital, community attachment, economic empowerment, and economic 
well-being.

Table 1  
Descriptive statistics of  social capital, community attachment, empowerment,  

and economic well-being

Variable Mean S.D
Min- 
value

Maxi- 
value Skewness Kurtosis

Social Capital 4.53 .507 3.10 6.30 .88 .98
Com. Attachment 4.93 .634 3.50 6.63 .66 .13
Econ. Empowerment 3.54 .719 2.00 5.86 .88 .64
Economic Well-being 4.14 .828 2.50 6.50 .56 -.02

Source: Authors calculation from the survey data, 2017/2018

According to table 1, the mean value of  perceived social capital is 4.53 with a 3.10 
minimum value and a 6.30 maximum value, while community attachment is 4.93. The mean 
values of  economic empowerment and economic well-being are 3.54 and 4.14 with 2.00 and 
2.50 minimum composite values and 5.86 and 6.50 maximum composite values. 

The Econometric Analysis

Hierarchical regression was further employed to examine the research objective with 
different analytical methods and check how economic empowerment mediates the relationship 
between social capital and community attachment and household well-being. Economic 
empowerment is a third variable that affects the relationship between a dependent and 
independent variable/s in correlation. In this analysis, four main independent variables were 
used for economic well-being, and for controlling model demographic factors were included. 
The first model (Model I) included the control variables, socio-demographic factors such as the 
age of  the household head, gender, and occupation status. Age of  the household head (years) 
and the other two variables were coded as the dummy. Gender of  the household head: 1, if  
household head is a male, and 0 otherwise; employment status: 1, if  a farmer (self-employed), 
and 0 otherwise. The second model (Model II) had the most critical variable/s of  this line of  
study. According to the research objectives, these are crucial variables, perceived social capital, and 
community attachment while economic empowerment was included in the final step (Model III).
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The hierarchical regression framework has been designed to test a particular theory base 
hypothesis. Researchers use this regression method for testing the influences of  moderator 
variables of  the conceptual model (Namkoong, et al. 2017). However, such methods should 
be applied in empirical studies with a theoretically strong conceptual framework (Tabachnick 
& Fidell, 2007). 

Table 3 presents the results of  four models of  the hierarchical regression model. 

Table 3:  
The results of  three models of  hierarchical regression

Variable Model I Model II Model III
β t β T β t

Age -0.043 -0.800 0.023 0.628 0.260 0.352
Gender 0.083 1.539 0.027 0.747 0.170 0.345
Occupation status -0.007 -0.133 0.015 0.409 0.120 0.154
Social Capital 0.403 7.901* 0.352 6.712*
Community Attachment 0.396 7.726* 0.345 6.566*
Economic Empowerment 0.154 3.377*
R2 0.009 0.541 0.556
R2 Change 0.009 0.532 0.015
F Change 1.045 198.35 11.402
P-Value 0.372 0.000 0.001

Note: * shows significant at 1 percent 
 Author calculation from the survey data 2017/2018
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The results of  the analysis indicate that the hierarchical regression model is a good fit. 
Multicollinearity is not issued according to tolerance indicator and VIF (the mean value of  
VIF: Model I is 1.002; Model II is 1.384, and Model III is 1.480). Durbin-Watson test statistics 
(DW=1.55) confirmed that there is no autocorrelation assumption violation. F statistics of  
Model II to Model III are statistically significant at the 0.01 level (P<0.00), while the first model 
that included the socio-demographic factor is not statistically significant. The histogram of  the 
regression standardized residual confirms that the residual is normally distributed. 

According to the results of  three models of  hierarchical regression, Model I with control 
variables are not statistically significant (F=1.04, p=0.37), while Model II (F= 80.69; p<0.000) 
& model III (F=71.18; p<0.001) are statistically significant. Model II incorporates perceived 
social capital and community attachment, in addition to control variables. An overall 54 percent 
of  the variation of  the economic well-being of  regional people in the country is explained here 
and perceived social capital is statistically significant at 5%. The β value of  perceived social 
capital is 0.403 with a positive sign. Accordingly, the hypothesis Ha3: Social capital is positively 
associated with household economic well-being in regional areas, was further supported by the 
hierarchical regression framework. Besides, the regression equation indicates if  the perceived 
social capital variable increases by one unit and the other variables remain the same, the 
economic well-being of  the people increases by approximately 0.40 on average. Also, community 
attachment is statistically significant at 5% which the β value is 0.396 with a positive sign. The 
regression equation demonstrates that if  the community attachment variable increases by one 
unit and the other variables remain the same, the economic well-being of  the people increases 
by about 0.396 on average. 

Model III incorporates with economic empowerment, in addition, to control variables 
and perceived social capital & community attachment. The mediation effect of  economic 
empowerment between social capital, community attachment, and economic well-being was 
tested. The third model is significant and explains the overall 56 percent of  the variation of  the 
economic well-being of  regional people. In this regard, the development of  0.015 is testified 
when it is compared with Model II. Also, the model statistics showed that this improvement of  
variation of  economic well-being is statistically significant (p<0.001) in the regression perceived 
social capital is statistically significant with the economic well-being. However, the relationship 
between the two variables has weakened from 0.403 to 0.352 as per Model III. Also, community 
attachment has weakened by 0.051, which can be identified as a statistically significant variable 
(p<0.000). Thus it confirms the main condition of  mediation effect suggested by Boron and 
Kenny (1986), and it can be concluded that Households’ economic empowerment mediates 
the relationship between social capital and community attachment and household well-being 
in regional society. This means that the perceived social capital is mediated by the economic 
empowerment of  the household in local society. 

According to the econometric analysis, it is possible to conclude that economic well-being 
in a regional society is correlated with perceived social capital and community attachment, and 
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economic empowerment mediates the relationship between social capital and well-being. As 
previously discussed in the literature review chapter, Janssens (2007) produces four mechanisms 
in developing a theoretical framework for social capital encouragements in the individual outcome 
and well-being, such as community propensity to engage collective action, informal resource 
exchange, reduction transaction and monetary cost, and knowledge and information sharing. 
Social relation encourages collective effort to achieve a common goal, which benefits each in the 
group. The relationships of  trust and reciprocity among individuals facilitate collective action 
(Beard, 2007). It is crucial to enhance the economic empowerment of  regional households. 
Sen’s capability approach identifies the importance of  agency in promoting human development, 
and the concept explains enhancing human freedom to act for achieving the goals of  life. The 
empowerment concept is more related to the agency concept in Sen’s capability approach. Here, 
economic empowerment can be defined as the increase in an agency, which empowers individuals 
to pursue his key goals (Trommlerova et al. 2014). Previous studies have reported that agency 
and empowerment could reduce human poverty and create positive well-being outcomes (Kim 
et al. 2007; Alkire, 2009). Thus, the findings of  the current analysis give good evidence on the 
importance of  economic empowerment in the human well-being development process. 

Accepting the hypothesis that the perceived social capital is positively associated with 
economic empowerment in regional society suggested that the perceived social capital and 
community attachment are essential to developing economic empowerment in regional society. 
As explained by Granovetter (1983), the flow of  new information and job opportunities is 
easier for some members with weak ties in a network. When people are strongly linked in the 
network, they are less likely to gain information as a similar member who shares the same 
information. Thus, economic scholars suggested bridging social capital development projects 
for transmission of  the new information and provide significant individual benefits. Accordingly, 
the ties in individuals between social groups (different levels) may be more useful to improve 
economic empowerment. Thus, it is necessary to check the validity of  this argument for the Sri 
Lankan regional context. In the Sri Lankan regional context, the economically-oriented social 
association has built up as the vertical connection among group members. The multi-ethnic, 
multi-religious, and multi-cultural basement in the country may give some impending to cultivate 
a platform for weak ties among group members through economically-oriented social networks 
than other social organizations. The government and non-government organizations have made 
many efforts to establish a social, economic society in the regional area. For instance, Samurdhi 
bank, Cooperative society, SANASA, and Sarvodaya programmes provide massive support for 
the development of  economic standing of  rural people in a regional area (Kuruppuge, 2017) 
Moreover, such social networks help to facilitate micro finance facility among less-powered 
people in the regional society of  Sri Lanka. 

The Conclusion and Policy Recommendations 

The study delivered the theoretical framework and empirical support that explains how 
social capital can influence the economic well-being of  regional Sri Lanka. The two objectives 
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concerned in this connection were, analyze the impacts of  social capital on the economic 
well-being of  the local households, and evaluate the effect of  social capital on the economic 
empowerment of  households in the regional society of  Sri Lanka. 

The conceptual model of  this study differs from previous studies since the present study 
has included the economic empowerment in the model as an intervening (mediate) variable. For 
this purpose, multi-item scales for the variables were developed for field survey data collection 
concerning theoretical and empirical literature. Thus, a three-stage hierarchical regression was 
conducted to study the association between independent variables against economic well-being 
after controlling the socio-economic factors. The procedures recommended were used to exam 
the mediation effect of  economic empowerment between social capital and economic well-
being. Six hypotheses were established, the analysis indicated that the perceived social capital, 
measured using a multi-scale, was statistically significant with a positive sign. Accordingly, the 
study supported the hypothesis, which denotes that social capital is positively associated with 
household economic well-being in regional society. The results further confirmed that economic 
empowerment mediates the relationship between social capital and community attachment and 
household well-being in regional society, and the study identified that perceived social capital, 
community attachment, and economic empowerment as the key determinants of  the economic 
well-being of  regional society in Sri Lanka. For that reason, there is a need for supporting to 
expand the community economic association by NGOs and the central and local governments. 
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.eg¿ iy jy,a l%uh yd iïnkaO jQ ;;a;ajhka wOHhkhg yiqlr.kq ,efí' 

ie,lsh hq;= mßÈ bkaÈhdfõ ls%ia;shdks wd.u jHdma; lsÍfï§ l=, idOlh 

yd iudc OQrdj,sh hk lreKq fj; jeo.;a ;ekla ,enqKs' óg fmr isÿ jQ 

m¾fhaIK u`.ska ì%;dkH ñIkdÍ jHdmdrh ;=< mej;s iudÔh n,mEï ms<sn| 

y÷kd .ekSula isÿlrkq ,enQj;a fuu m¾fhaIKfhka YS% ,xldj iy bkaÈhdj 

w;r ixikaokd;aul f,i th isÿ lrkq ,nk w;r tys§ we;s jQ iudc n,mEï 

úfõpkd;aulj úYaf,aIKh lrkq ,efí' ta wkqj bkaÈhdkq iudch ;=< isÿ 

jQ YS>% j¾Okh;a iu`. fuu .;sl;ajhka fjkia jQ wdldrh ixikaokd;aulj 

wOHhkh lrkq ,efí

uqLH mo( ñIkdÍ wOHdmkh" YS% ,xldj" bkaÈhdj" ì%;dkH hg;aúð;jdoh"  

       l=, OQrdj,sh" iudc p,H;djh

Introduction

My main argument of  the current research is that in spreading Christianity in Colonial 
India the caste factor and the social order which were the most essential dimensions that played a 
key role. Most Literature review proves that the existing literature have dealt with the relationship 
of  British missionary education during British Colonialism and the societal consequences to 
a large degree in general. Subsequently my research stresses the need for a specific study to 
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critically analyze the missionary education and the societal impact with a comparative approach. 
Accordingly, while such a growing interest could be noted within the recent years to sharply 
take in to account an array of  aspects pertaining to British missionary education, in building 
up my main argument it became evident that in comparison with Sri Lanka a rapid growth of  
social mobility was noted in India.

Objectives and methodology

This research attempts to identify missionary education and British Colonial expectations 
with a view to understand how far it effected on the social mobility of  India in Colonial context. 
In parallel to this this research will proceed with a comparative perspective by considering a range 
of  Colonial regions in India from Andhra, Tamil Nadu, Travancore, Calcutta etc. In addition 
only the most relevant factors regarding Sri Lanka has been considered only at times it was 
essential to this study. My major objective in view is to identify whether there are any similarities 
or complexities in the way the British missionaries employed mechanisms to achieve their set 
goals and motives with focusing on above regions of  India. In considering the objectives of  
the present research the priority was given to identify the most important themes focusing on 
this subject which revealed to be caste issue and slavery system in Colonial India.

Discussion

 P. Radhakrishnan (Radhakrishnan 1990: Vol. 25:10) focuses on the evolution of  
backward class lists in Tamil Nadu clearly shows that, far from being a creation of  the Indian 
Constitution, these were created by the British administration, supported and sustained by 
missionary educationists. His paper comprises six parts in which respectively, the origin of  the 
back- ward class categories, backward classes in the education commission of  1882, the earlier 
appellations of  backward classes, core provisions of  the backward classes concessions, problems 
and procedures in the enumeration of  backward classes, and growth and diversification of  the 
backward classes categories are covered by the author. Joseph McQuade (2012) (McQuade 2012: 
Vol 7 No 2) asserts that while many Christian missionaries challenged attitudes towards Dalits 
and the poor, their efforts were centered on reforming the existing caste system as opposed 
to completely abolishing it. However, it was becoming readily apparent over the course of  the 
nineteenth century that the city dwellers of  India were extremely resistant to the Christian 
message and was simply not converting in large numbers. While the main emphasis of  his 
paper has been the social and material motivations for conversion among the Indian Dalits, 
according to the author, it is essential to note that this process of  improvement was by no 
means a linear progression. This work lays further stress on the fact that while converting to 
Christianity offered certain social incentives, it also carried a number of  important risks. As a 
leading researcher of  this particular field, C. Gupta (2014) ( Gupta 2014: 661-687) drawing our 
attention to existing literature states that there is considerable literature on Christian women 
missionaries themselves, and their position and work within the British Empire (Brouwer 
1990; Burton 1994; Flemming 1992; Forbes 1986; Haggis 2000; Semple 2003; Maina Chawala 
Singh 2000). Again While deeply perceptive, most of  them discuss the opportunities and 
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contradictions faced by missionary women in negotiating the new spaces created by colonial and 
mission activity, and do not give adequate space to the possible reception and impact of  their 
work on women at the receiving end. In the recent past, some works have emerged that have 
attempted to fill this lacuna, the most significant being those of  Eliza Kent (2004) and Chad 
Bauman (2008), which discuss the impact of  conversions to Christianity on lower-caste women 
in colonial South India and Chattisgarh, respectively. In her landmark work, Kent brings out 
the complex relationship between caste, gender, conversions, and colonialist by showing how 
a "discourse of  respectability” emerged among Dalit Christian communities, which radically 
transformed the style of  femininity to which Indian Christian women were expected to conform. 
According to Dick Kooiman many authors agree that the mass conversions of  harijans and 
other lower castes had prompted many caste (3) Hindus to remove at least the most offensive 
caste disabilities from fear of  losing all untouchables to Christianity. “The fear of  the Christians 
missionary had his conventions had been the beginning of  much social wisdom among us” 
commented Chandra Varkar. (4) Hindu mission societies were set up whose efforts to elevate 
the weaker sections of  society, like women and untouchables, were not only inspired by but 
also closely modeled on the example of  Christian Missionary Associations. (There however 
are researchers who consider the missionary challenge to be an inadequate explanation of  the 
reform movement in India and who wants to question the undue importance usually attached 
to English education. Vina Mazumdar has pointed out that some of  the most dedicated social 
reformers had little or no connection with English education, whereas fervent defenders of  
child marriage and enforced widowhood were product of  English schooling. (Kooiman 1984: 
1533 -39) Dick Kooiman, The Gospel of  Coffee: Mission, Education and Employment in 
19th Century Travancore, Economic and Political Weekly, Vol.19, no 35 (Sep 1. 1984) pp 1533 
-39. According to Sen Gupta´s observation “that the missionaries failed to gain converts in 
an impressive number and of  an irreproachable character. Although he pointed out that these 
missionaries made a lasting contribution towards the social developments of  Bengal by instigating 
social and religious reforms”. Another leading researcher Manickam described his conclusion 
as, the various reform movements which have sprung up since the last quarter of  19th century 
are but the direct result of  the missionary activities (Sundararaj 1977: 257). 

 In considering the subject of  Christianity it is apparent that Christianity is a concept 
that could not be understood individually but it requires a study in light of  British Colonial 
political agenda which had its ties to British economic expectations. Consequently, the study of  
Christianity necessitates a need to study it as part of  British economic and political agenda. The 
British East India Company joined the fray in establishing their political power in India during 
the 17th Century and eventually emerged as the most powerful colonial power in India by the 
middle of  18th Century. By the beginning of  the 19th Century, British domination extended 
over a large part of  the Indian subcontinent. The British East India Company’s primary concern 
was trade and commerce rather than religious activities. C B Firth commented that ‘the company 
initially did not combine commerce and Christianity, as its religious interest was secondary but 
it was not reluctant in proselytizing activities’ (Firth: 2005) (Shullai 2017: 324-334; http://www.
ijhsss.comColonialism, Christianity and Mission Activities In India: 327-328). 
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Firstly I draw my attention to identify the interrelationship with missionary activities 
and Colonial expectations. According to what Naik and Syed stated in their book "A Student's 
History of  Education in India” that in 1659 the Board of  Directors of  the British East India 
Company resolved that ‘it was their earnest desire by all possible means to spread Christianity 
among the people of  India and allowed missionaries to embark on their ships.’ (Naik & Syed: 
1974) In 1698, the British Parliament inserted the famous Missionary clause in the company's 
charter: "This clause directed the company to maintain ministers of  religion at their factories 
in India." (Sharp: 1920) The company had learnt to use Christian missionary activities to its 
advantage whenever necessary. But the scenario changed when the company emerged as a 
political and economic power in India by the end of  the 18th Century that led them to give less 
importance to the spread of  Christianity and declared religious neutrality as their policy. In 1823, 
Christian missionaries were given freedom to work without license by the British parliament in 
India, yet the officials were indifferent and unreceptive to mission activities. This situation leads 
to an ambivalent attitude in their treatment of  Indian Christians, where Indians were excluded 
from military services, debarred from appointment in Government offices and lost the right 
to inherit their parents’ property on account of  their conversion to Christianity. In spite of  
this harsh outlook of  the British East India Company, some British officials were extremely 
helpful in promoting missionary work, namely Lord Wellesley who became the patron of  the 
translation project of  William Carey in Bengal, Lord William Bentinck who stood firmly for 
the rights of  Indian Christians, Lord Dalhousie who worked for the betterment of  the people, 
Colonel Munro and Colonel Macaulay who helped the Syrian Christians and who were involved 
in bringing the Church Missionary Society’s help to the Syrian Christians (Ibid.) .

Many Christian missionaries enjoyed the protection and support from the British 
Government. Duncan B Forrester in his book ‘Truthful Action: Exploration in Practical 
Theology’ stated that ‘the missionaries generally understood British Rule as a providential 
ordering, a sign of  God’s care for India rather than simply an opportunity for the making 
of  individual converts.’(Forrester: 2000). Thus, Christian missionaries provided a religious 
justification to European Colonialism in India and on the other hand, imperialism influenced 
their very act of  evangelism and the theology of  mission. This is represented in terms of  
campaigns, stations, field work, law enforcement, etc. on which are based pure imperialistic 
terms borrowed from imperialism (Shullai 2017: 324-334; http://www.ijhsss.comColonialism, 
Christianity and Mission Activities In India :327-328).

The nature of  the British East India Company’s colonial power was different from that 
of  the Portuguese and other European Colonial counterparts. Yet they did support the spread 
of  Christianity in their Empire with much vigilance and judgment (Ibid.). 

When we consider the origins of  Christian mission in Colonial India, the Protestant 
Mission began when Carey swung the cradle for modern mission in 1792 and came to India. 
In Karnataka it began after the English defeated Tippu Sultan in 1799 and allowed Protestant 
missionaries from the UK to come to India. However, like Carey who was refused permission 
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to land at Calcutta, John Hands, the London Missionary Society's first missionary to Karnataka, 
was refused permission to come to the then capital, Srirangaptanam or to nearby Bangalore 
When the British Parliament removed the restrictions on non-English missions, other European 
missions, moved by the conviction of  pietism, took advantage of  the government's open door 
policy (Marmaduke 1999 :173) . 

Right from the beginning in 1806, Ringeltaube, the first London Missionary Society 
(Hereafter this will be referred to in abbreviated form as (L.M.S)) missionary in Travancore, 
had considered the feasibility of  establishing an English Seminary as an educational center. In 
1819, his successor C. H Mead again took up the idea and started a small boarding school for 
boys. From these modest beginnings the Nagercoil Seminary emerged which came to be the 
crown of  the LMS mission in South Travancore. Initially, Mead had promoted education to 
elevate his toddy tapping Christians who, in his own words, “never had their minds occupied 
by anything higher than the extraction of  the juice of  a tree”. But very soon, the Seminary 
became the backbone of  the missionary enterprise, its design being to train a native agency to 
meet the urgent demand for evangelists, catechists and schoolmasters (Kooiman 1984: 1536). 
In this regard it is significant to observe that the missionary activities concerned about such a 
backward community. 

Historical sources reveal that in both Travancore and Andhra a community was in 
existence which was characterized by lack of  education which in turn entailed a hard endeavor 
on the part of  the mission in educating such communities. This is a fact that becomes evident 
when we consider the tactics employed by the mission in overcoming such obstacles and 
challenges. Here we are able to identify similarities between Travancore and Andhra region 
in the way the mission promoted vernacular education to facilitate their main object in view 
which is the conversion to Christianity which comes in to light by what follows. “In 1830, 
Alexander Duff  began a new approach to proselytization through education. It was the spread 
of  Christianity through western education that was achieved by most of  the English schools 
conducted by missionaries. In their schools, the Bible must be taught to those upper classes 
that were attracted due to their desire to study English for the worldly advantage it brought. 
The missionaries believed that once they were attracted to the teaching of  the Bible they would 
embrace Christianity and would go to the people and convert them to the Gospel. This, however, 
never happened though there were, indeed, a few cases of  conversion of  students from upper 
classes. Nevertheless, the early converts to Christianity’s came mostly from the lowest castes 
of  the Hindu society (Dhanaraju 2015: 08). 

The missionaries thus acted as instigators of  an intellectual awakening, or even revolution-
because they believed that as an inevitable consequence their pupils would realize what they 
themselves regarded as the absurdity of  the religion by which they seemed to be enslaved; 
and schools were obvious agents of  such a Christian Enlightenment.There is incidentally an 
instructive contrast with contemporary England, where the wide curriculum that was beginning 
to appear in Bengal was still very unusual in elementary schools. The reason was of  course 
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that whereas the missionaries were trying to stimulate a religious and social revivalism, this is 
precisely what the dominant public opinion in England wished to avoid. It is not surprising that 
the Serampore scheme in particular should have attracted the attention of  the more progressive 
educationists in England; James Mill singled it out for enthusiastic praise, along with Bentham's 
Chrestomathia, in his article on education in the Supplement to the Encyclopadia (Laird 1972:87). 
When we draw our attention to the emphasis of  Wickramasooriya who analyze both the condition 
of  India and Sri Lanka with a comparative historical perspective, it is evident that he pays his 
attention to identify both negative and positive attributes of  British Colonial education policy. 
He states that the spiritual dilemma described above was not limited to the Sri Lankan social 
context; indeed, it was to be expected in all colonial contexts in which the conqueror's language 
(English in the case of  Sri Lanka, India, and other former British colonies) was enthroned by 
law as the official language, the most important medium of  instruction in schools, and the only 
path to preferment. The alienation of  the native intellectual in such a social ethos was set forth 
in unambiguous terms by an Englishman himself, Sir George Birdwood, in connection with 
English education in India, as follows: "Our education (i.e., English education in India) has 
destroyed their (i.e., the Indians') love of  their own literature, the quickening soul of  a people 
and their delight in their own arts and, worst of  all, their repose in their own traditional and 
national religion. It has disgusted them with their own homes, their parents, their sisters, their very 
wives. It has brought discontent into every family so far as its baneful influences have reached." 
As Coomaraswamy pointed out the predicament of  the intellectual was even more serious and 
tragically ironic in Sri Lanka than in India; in Sri Lanka, again, it was a dilemma perhaps more 
excruciatingly felt by the Sinhalese than by the Tamils, and even among the former by cultured 
intellectuals of  comparatively more refined sensibility (James Alwis) than by those of  cruder 
sensitivity whose education was motivated solely by material interest. (Wickramasuriya 1823 
– 1878: 02; dlib.pdn.ac.lk/bitstream/123456789/2533/1/Sarathchandra Wickramasuriya.pdf) 

The missionaries realized that the more their pupils could be brought to enjoy their 
schooling, the more effective the learning process would be. In this they were following the 
principles of  Lancaster and Bell reinforced by the need to disarm the initial suspicion of  the 
local people. An important condition for this was that the curriculum should be relevant to the 
needs and wants of  the people and to this end the missionaries experimented with various blends 
of  exotic and indigenous elements. All of  them included the local system of  accountancy and 
forms of  letters; May compiled an arithmetic textbook based on indigenous Methods, while the 
Serampore arithmetic tables included ‘all the Weights and Measures, and modes of  reckoning in 
use among the natives, from the Cowry to the Rupee’ Their history and geography was India-
centered, their geography textbook describing first Bengal, then Asia, and finally other parts of  
the world; while another of  their school-books offered 'a succinct view' of  Sanskrit literature, 
and its achievements in the fields of  religion, Philosophy, Law, astronomy, medicine, and poetry, 
Their desire to introduce Western learning did not for a moment induce them to think that they 
could simply transplant a curriculum from England to Bengal .As to methods ,the monitorial 
system was of   Course peculiarly appropriate in view of  its Indian origin: monitors and rote-
learning were no innovations in elementary schools in Bengal. On the other hand there is also 
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evidence that some of  the novelties which the missionaries introduced were also attraction, 
however reassuring the familiar elements in their schools must have been.

Moreover, with regard to education we need to extend our focus to Andhra region as 
well. As we earlier considered earlier also, when we observe how the Christianity was filtered 
within the Indian society a similarity could be identified in Andhra region. In considering the 
establishment of  missionary schools in Andhra, during this period the setting up and staffing 
of  elementary village schools rapidly developed. Dr Perguson, in this connection, reported that,

“Generally speaking, in those villages where the main of  the Schools rest with the teacher and village 
community the best results are obtained. The work in schools were divided into the main departments of  
religion, secular teaching of  music and industrial instructions, whereas secular schools thought subjects 
like Arithmetic, Grammar, reading Bible etc. G. A. Oddie also said that this feature could be especially 
seen in the Masulipatam and Ellore district of  Andhra which was also an extremely important factor 
in the spread of  Christian faith. Indigenous schools scattered throughout the Andhra region that catered 
mainly for Brahmans and few non- Brahmans groups like Komati, Kamma, Kapu, etc. While Mala 
and Madiga untouchable caste in particular, underprivileged of  educational opportunities within this 
traditional Hindu system that stirred up by direct contract with Christian preaching and began to 
work for the missionaries for schools. As a result they established the new schools in Ellore district of  
Andhra. Perhaps all their attempts like prudence in training, teaching and preaching and developing 
a critical educational system were important underlying factors in the survival and continued growth of  
Christianity in Andhra.” (Dhanaraju 2015) 

Let’s consider the determinations and objectives of  Colonial regime relating to the 
Christianization process in Colonial India. When we firstly consider the grass root level, regarding 
the response of  the local people to Christian education, the church started an elementary school 
in every village with the aim to make the Christian sufficiently literate to be able to read the 
Bible and take interest in general affair. Certainly, the content of  missionaries’ education had 
different kinds of  objectives. Nurallah.S and Naik. J.P argues that it must be remembered that 
education was never the main object of  the missionaries. But they aimed at conversion and were 
obliged to take up educational work in order to meet the needs of  the converted population 
and more especially to train up Indians assistants for their proselytizing activities and secondly 
the importance which early missions attached to study of  modern Indian languages deserves 
special mention (Ibid.). 

Another important fact was that the students in the Seminary were boarded and clothed 
at the expense of  the mission and only from the 1860s were students in the day school charged 
a small fee. This policy implied that the LMS had to spend substantial resources for the 
maintenance of  this institute. In analyzing the condition in Travancore in the light of  the way 
the missionaries in Sri Lanka took into account the social context of  the planation workforce 
it is not out of  place to say that the situation was quite different in Sri Lanka except for the 
situation in Nallur(in Jaffna). Every mission insisted on their converts sitting together as equals 
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in church, however galling this may have been to converts of  the higher classes and however 
much it would have given offence to the Hindus in their midst. Students were expected to sit 
together on the same mat in church or chapel, and all were expected to drink wine from the 
same cup in the celebration of  the communion. These gestures were intended to emphasize 
the ideal of  equality within the Christian community. Very often there were objections raised 
against the presence of  low caste Christians in the Church. In 1842, a perplexed C.M.S. stationed 
at Nallur in Jaffna reported that women of  the higher castes refused to sit on the same bench 
with low caste women…and many not liking that the low caste should be raised to the bench 
at all. Equality within the Christian community, and particularly in churches and chapels, was 
a matter on which the missionaries would make few concessions, even though it gave great 
offence to those in the higher rungs of  the traditional caste hierarchy (Silva 1965:191-192). 

In addition to this cheering consciousness of  their own success at Oadooville, the 
missionaries had the satisfaction of  finding that their exertions had smoothed the way for similar 
efforts on the part of  their fellow- laborers. The task of  Wesleyan Methodists in founding a 
missionary of  the same class at Jaffna was rendered comparatively easy; and when the Church 
of  England missionaries resolved to make the same experiment at Nellore in 1842, they found 
that instead of  having to court and canvass for pupils, their embarrassment arose from the 
multitude of  candidates and the difficult of  making selections with the least possible pain to 
the disappointed. Their institution contains thirty girls, from six to twelve years of  age, who 
receive the same course of  instruction and are subjected to the same economical discipline 
which has so eminently qualified the pupils of  Oodooville for all the domestic duties of  life 
(Tennet 1850: 161). 

Fully alive to the truth and importance of  this fact, the earliest efforts of  the missions 
were directed to the establishment of  female schools, but, above all, of  female boarding- schools, 
where Hindoo girls might be domesticated in childhood, and kept pure and uncontaminated 
till married with the approbation of  their Christian guardians (Ibid :159). 

Again when we pay our attention to Travancore, in India to a large extent these resources 
were produced by the rice lands that the LMS had received as a gift from the royal family at an 
early date. In the 1840s, those Seminary lands yielded crops to the tune of  Rs.800 a year and 
in 1866, this income had increased to Rs.1, 546. Drought or destructive floods, however, could 
seriously imperil the Seminary’s agrarian base, forcing it to reduce its number of  boarders. 
Therefore, the institute remained also dependent on donations from friends in England and in 
1866, this source of  income amounted to Rs.1, 198. The Seminary was set up for the training 
and recruitment of  native assistants to the LMS and every year its principal did not fail to report 
the number of  boys that after leaving the Seminary did indeed obtain missionary employment. 
From the registers Whitehouse concluded that in the 1842-1856 periods 41 seminarists had left 
the institute to become native agents of  the mission. When we compare with the missionary 
activities in Sri Lankan Colonial context we came to realize that owing to the intervention and 
the full cooperation of  royalty this sort of  trend could be noted which is absent in case of  Sri 
Lanka. Thus India had this as a push factor over Sri Lanka. 
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However, a point to be highlighted here is that, the support that was shown by the local 
societies of  India to the missionary movement endorsed the positive results that were given 
to the society by the missionaries. For instance, according to the contemporary reports, it can 
be seen that the gifting of  paddy fields by the Royal family of  India to the missionaries might 
have also impacted in gaining these positive results. Unlike in Sri Lanka, when looking at the 
situation in India even the Brahmins who are of  the Brahmin society have shown enthusiasm 
towards obtaining missionary education.

In drawing our attention to the condition that prevailed in Travancore we are able 
to highlight the most important trends that existed among the society of  India. Therefore, 
missionaries were both concerned and mostly vigilant about the burning issues of  this community 
at the time. We are able to draw a classic example in this regard concerning the issues pertaining 
to slavery. One of  the most striking campaigns launched by the LMS was aimed at the abolition 
of  slavery. Slavery in Travancore was not domestic, as all castes, the Shanars and Ezhavas 
included, considered themselves defiled if  slaves approached them within too short a distance. 
Therefore, the slaves were condemned to remain in the rice fields where they carried out the 
most arduous tasks, and when not required for laborer they were left to starvation or to resort 
to theft. One missionary wrote home that those who reach maturity are doomed to work like 
beasts of  burden, to live in wretched hovels, and to be treated as outcastes by their fellow-
creatures…By few are they comforted, pitied or relieved; none seek to remove their distresses, 
and no man cares for their souls. The British Resident, General Cullen, who was not known 
for his sympathy for the missionary cause, generally concurred in this opinion and reported 
that slaves in Travancore and Cochin were in a more degraded and miserable condition that in 
any other country’. This better exemplifies the inhuman condition pertaining to slavery which 
provoked an unsympathetic person as him to represent the miserable slaves.

In the 1840s, the LMS together with other missionary societies started to press for the 
liberation of  these people. In 1847, they presented a joint memorial to the Raja, referring to the 
abolition of  slavery throughout the Company’s territories in India and urging the introduction 
of  similar legislation in Travancore. In this campaign, the missionaries had to face strong 
opposition from slave holders and government officials who feared that the abolition of  slavery 
might leave the fields uncultivated and upset the existing political balance. The association of  
conversion with slave emancipation only heightened hostility towards the Christian religion, 
and slaves who sought the help of  the mission were beaten up, threatened with loss of  work 
and driven from their masters’ compounds (Kooiman 1984: 1535-1536) .

Yet, in 1855, also due to the kind influence of  the British Resident, slavery in Travancore 
was finally abolished. Much controversy has prevailed about the question on which forces finally 
brought about the abolition of  slavery. In the 1870s, south Travancore numbered at least 22 
coffee plantations owned by local Christians, mostly Shanars (Ibid: 1535-1544). 

Not only here but also in Africa, the British adopted measures to abolish slavery. But 
surprisingly in Sri Lanka not a single hint of  such abolition of  slavery was to be found and 
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no attempts were made by the missionaries to solve the increasing problems concerning the 
plantation workforce. In considering the African setup, both Christianity and African regions 
were constructed in the same way, through the philosophical interpretation of  revelations. 
Africans however, unlike Christians, didn’t construct these religious interpretations in such a 
way as to create orthodoxy. Thus, Africans might agree on the source of  religious knowledge 
in the abstract and hence accept philosophical or cosmological descriptions, but they might not 
agree to fully on all the specifics. When Africans came in to contact with Christians, this lack 
of  orthodoxy facilitated conversion, and usually the relations between the two traditions were 
not hostile, at least as Africans saw it (Thornton 1992:246). 

Slavery was abolished in Travancore in June 1855 and the lowest castes such as the 
Pulayas and Parayas were legally emancipated, though their social and economic condition 
remained largely the same at least until the late nineteenth century. Forced labor (uriyam) was 
also discontinued by the 1860s, when the government created a public works department which 
introduced waged labor. Before this, uriyam had been used by the state mainly for repairing 
roads and public buildings and for acquiring provisions during festivals and for touring officials. 
The other disabilities and restrictions not directly related to tindal were, for example, that 
ornaments worn by the Pulayas had to be ‘no valuable than brass or beads s', and that umbrellas 
and shoes were not permitted . Also, the lower castes were debarred from the use of  any but 
coarse clothes, they were not at liberty to milk cows and they could not use oil m there were 
restrictions regarding Houses as well. In one case, several houses of  native Christians from the 
lowest castes were pulled down by the government on the ground “that they were too good 
for such people [ex-slaves] to live in” But these restrictions were also gradually abolished. As 
we have seen the dress restrictions on the Shanars were largely, though not completely, removed 
by the proclamation issued in July 1859.

At this point it’s important to shed some light on the slavery of  Colonial Sri Lanka 
which will provide us a comparative view of  Indian slavery on one hand and Sri Lankan slavery 
on the other in which the emphasis will gradually shift to analyze the role of  missionaries to 
the abolishment of  Slavery. In this regard the explanation of  K.M.de Silva who deeply look 
in to Slavery in Sri Lanka provides valuable insights to view slavery in Colonial Sri Lankan a 
sociological point of  view Sri Lankan slavery has necessary been connected to the caste hierarchy 
and social structure.

According to K.M.de Silva, Slavery in Ceylon differed fundamentally from plantation 
slavery as it had existed in the West Indies and Maurittius , and as it then existed in the Americas. 
Immeasurably milder in from its abolition was easier because there was no formidable vested 
interest entrenched in the British Parliament to defend its existence, and besides, the abolition 
of  slavery in the Empire in 1833 (Though the Eastern Empire was specifically excluded from 
the operation of  the Act) made it inevitable that slavery in Ceylon could not much longer 
survive (Silva 1965:206).
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By 1832 slavery in the Island was confined to two main regions- the Jaffna peninsula 
and the Kandyan areas, Though there were far fewer slaves in their region the main opposition 
to the abolition of  slavery came from the Kandyan aristocracy. The author makes a significant 
observation when he states that in the Kandyan provinces slaves were the personal property 
of  the owners, liable to perform any service their owners required of  them, and disposable 
in any way the owners thought fit ,While the great majority of  slaves were domestics, a few 
were employed on the property of  their owners; some even rose to positions of  trust on these 
properties, though this was seldom considered Permanent arrangement (Ibid.)

Entirely at the owner’s discretion, and a slave, whatever his caste was liable to perform 
such services as his owner might require of  him, however low and base these services might 
be. "There were services which only a slave could perform. A fret, hired Goigama dependent 
could not be compelled to dig a privy, carry water , carry a palanquin or a corpse - all of  which 
a slave, and a slave, was liable to do for his master (Ibid:207).

Here the author extends his focus to slave sources and the formation of  slaves. It follows 
that at time of  the British conquest, a substantial number of  slaves were very probably insolvent 
debtors. A person himself  into bondage in order to repay a debt, or in obtain a loan, and if  
the debt were not settled during the life of  the original debtor it was inherited by his children 
selves became slaves. On the repayment of  the principal or lost the right to the services of  the 
slaves, and no as allowed to accumulate, the labour of  the slaves being an equivalent (Ibid.).

Since a great many of  Kandyan slaves were person who had themselves into slavery in 
settlement of  a debt or in order to obtain a loan, it is not surprising that their owner had no 
absolute rights over them but possessed merely the right to their service until the debt was 
repaid. (And, to a great extent, this explains the Kandyan insistence on compensation for 
emancipation, an insistence which evoked little sympathy from the Colonial Office, though 
the Ceylon Government was inclined to be more sympathetic to these demands.) Slaves could 
possess and acquire landed property and even moveable property independent of  their masters, 
who could not deprive them of  the property so acquire  which descended to the slave's children 
as if  he were a free man though if  a slave died intestate his owner became his heir at law and 
inherited his lands and effects. Slaves were also in every respect as competent as a free man 
to give evidence in a court of  law, and quite often, were called upon to witness transactions in 
which their owners were concerned (Ibid: 208).

Here K.M. de Silva differentiates the characteristics pertaining to slavery in Jaffna and 
Eastern province. Accordingly, Slavery in the Tamil as of  the Jaffna peninsula and the Eastern 
province differed from that in other parts of  the Island the bulk  of  the Tamil slaves were 
employed and agricultural labours on the fields of  their Owners, and were rewarded with a small 
proportion of  the produce. In the Kandyan region slavery as servants rather than predial, and 
slaves were employed less Tamil slaves belonged to four particular castes, viz .., the Koviyars, 
Chadars Pallas and NAllavars, among the lowest and most depressed in Tamil caste hierarchy. 
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(Thus, despite their ultimate emancipation, there was no perceptible improvement in their 
position; they remained as despised and poverty-stricken as they originally were.) Tamil slave-
owners treated their slaves with much less humanity than their Kandyan counterparts. In Ceylon, 
the British Government had taken definite measures against slavery in the Maritime Provinces, 
where between 1806 And 1821 a series of  regulations on slavery had been enacted, all of  (Silva 
1965:209). As a whole Kandyan and Jaffna societies are much progressive societies and here I 
would like to pose a question as to when they attempted to abolish kandyan and Jaffna slavery, 
why their attention did not drawn to abolish semi slavery that existed among planation laborers. 
But I argue that to our surprise the British authorities or missionaries didn’t consider taking 
any step towards abolishing the miserable and servile labor conditions in plantation sector in 
Colonial Sri Lanka.

My stance in this discussion about slavery prevalent in Sri Lanka is that the mission favored 
the aristocrats in the abolition of  slavery which didn’t include any concern about the slaves 
themselves and the above account of  K.M.de Silva presents information to that effect. Instances 
prevented from the performance of  menial services for slave owners under the apprehension 
of  being condemned to slavery. The Kandyan chiefs refused to accept these suggestions. 
Their opposition to the abolition of  slavery was based less on a desire to maintain slavery as a 
system, than on the ill-grounded fear that they would be unable to command the attendance of  
emancipated slaves for the performance of  duties which had hitherto pertained solely to those in 
slavery such as the preparation of  dead bodies for cremation. They entreated the Government 
to postpone the abolition of  slavery for sixty years, and they asked for compensation to the 
value of  the slaves manumitted at the end of  this period (Ibid: 211).

At this stage I will draw your attention to a rather different area in which we are to 
evaluate the mission role, that is to say, Indian Christians and the Caste System. This section 
in which we specifically focus on the Indian context, occasionally, the mission was able to 
crack the prevalent caste structure both directly and also indirectly in the sense that it was an 
additional consequence of  their activities. The validity of  the question raised by me is further 
rendered confirmed by this account. Many authors agree that the mass conversions of  harijans 
and other low castes had prompted many caste Hindus to remove at least the most offensive 
caste disabilities from fear of  losing all untouchables to Christianity. “This fear of  the Christian 
Missionary (and his conversions) has been the beginning of  much social wisdom among us”, 
commented Chandavarkar. Hindu Mission societies were set up whose efforts to elevate the 
weaker sections of  society, like women and untouchables, were not only inspired by but also 
closely modelled on the example of  Christian missionary associations. The Deccan Education 
Society, to cite just one of  them, had its membership rules drawn up specifically on the lines of  
two Christian missionary associations. Keer strongly suggests that the Mahratta social reformer 
Phule, the first Indian to open a girls ‘school was following the example of  the Scottish and 
American missions, and according to Shirgaonkar, whenever girls’ schools were established by 
the missionaries in Maharashtra, they were followed by girls’ schools established in the same 
area by the social reformers (Kooiman 1991:57-71). 
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Despite the above attitude of  the state which is characterized by opposition to missionary 
work, conversely the circumstances surrounding the lower castes in Travancore changed 
enormously in the late nineteenth century. Koji Kawashima shows us that the low caste 
people became increasingly assertive and demanded equal Opportunities for education, more 
government jobs as well as the recognition of  a higher ritual status from the state. It may be 
true that some castes, such as the Nadars, made efforts for their uplift- ment in the first half  of  
the nineteenth century or even earlier. But the movements in the late nineteenth century were 
very different from the previous ones at least in terms of  the scale on which they operated and 
the impact they had upon society and politics. Even lowest castes, such as the Pulayas and the 
Parayas, who had formerly been obedient agricultural laborers, became increasingly assertive 
(Kawashima 1998 :149). How, then, did these changes affect the attitudes and interrelationship 
of  the state and the missionaries? Above researcher draw his attention to this question whereas I 
pay my attention to identify pulayas and parayas caste people were soundless after they migrated to 
Colonial Sri Lanka. As a result of  this case I note the how this differentiates with the condition 
in Colonial social context in Sri Lanka where their brothers who were from the same origins 
remained soundless people in Sri Lanka which may have been the cause behind their inability to 
achieve social mobility as in the case of  India, the land of  their birth .These immigrant laborers 
from these two casts made their living according the wishers of  the planters an kanganies 
fulfilling their own wishes, remained very quiet and obedient laborers. However the initial point 
brought in to attention by me becomes evident in view of  these factors. It follows that In India 
the mission carried out their measures to the fullest in comparison to Sri Lanka which enabled 
the low caste community to gain social mobility. 

Let’s consider the growth of  Christian community within India, Christian communities 
in India had remained small and localized for centuries, never achieving the rates of  expansion 
and mass conversion that took place in Roman and Medieval Europe. With the coming of  
Portuguese missionaries in the sixteenth century and, in particular, through the efforts of  Jesuits 
such as Francis Xavier and Robert de Nobili, Christianity expanded marginally. Despite moderate 
successes in coastal regions of  Portuguese influence, Christianity failed to attract a widespread 
following across social boundaries and remained generally confined to Indians of  higher castes. 
Throughout the second half  of  the nineteenth century, these demographics changed drastically 
as people of  lower castes, and particularly the casteless Dalits1, flocked to the Christian religion 

1 Dalit, meaning "broken/scattered" in Sanskrit and Hindi, is a term mostly used for the ethnic 
groups in India that have been kept depressed by subjecting them to untouchability (often termed 
backward castes).[1] Dalits were excluded from the four-fold varna system of Hinduism and 
were seen as forming a fifth varna, also known by the name of Panchama. Dalits now profess 
various religious beliefs, including Hinduism, Buddhism, Sikhism, Christianity and various 
folk religions. The 2011 Census of India recorded their numbers at over 200 million people, 
representing 16 percent of India's population.

 The term Dalits was in use as a translation for the British Raj census classification of Depressed 
Classes prior to 1935. It was popularized by the economist and reformer B. R. Ambedkar (1891–
1956), who included all depressed people irrespective of their caste into the definition of dalits.
[3] Hence the first group he made was called the "Labour Party" and included as its members all 
people of the society who were kept depressed, including women, small scale farmers and people 
from backward castes. 
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in unprecedented numbers. To give some idea of  the scope of  these changes, the number of  
Christians in India had increased from around one million in 1860 to nearly five million in 
19301, including the conversion of  over one million Dalits by 1914.2 An official census taken 
in 1931 indicates that approximately five out of  six Indian Christians lived in a rural rather 
than an urban environment. The reasons for these radical changes can be partly traced to the 
Protestant missionary activities that took place during this period, but the enormous success 
of  these missions could not have been achieved without the initiative and enthusiasm of  the 
thousands of  Dalits who converted en masse. For this reason, it is impossible to understand the 
expansion of  Christianity in nineteenth century India without understanding its relationship to 
the marginalized Dalits. Ultimately the Protestant missions of  this period were able to achieve 
their remarkable success as a result of  their focus on the poor and marginalized of  society, 
their willingness to fight on behalf  of  these marginalized individuals on issues of  social justice, 
and the opportunity for emancipation and dignity which Protestant Christianity promised to its 
converts (McQuade  2012: Vol 7 No 2; https://saeculumjournal.com/index.php/saeculum/
article/view/16382,PP.2-3). The social development of  the so called Daliths has been shown 
by earlier mentioned Charu Guptha through a practical example which has been sharply proven 
by the following photograph which depicts the tangible social change experienced by a Dalith 
family on becoming Christians.

Not only that but also the enthusiasm shared by the marginalized Dalits are shown by the 
above account and how they sought to use the missionary activities a s a means of  achieving 
social justice. When we consider the Indian condition in Sri Lanka it was different as they used 
it to maintain and protect the plantation economy wherein they refrain from any interference on 
aspects such as cast distinction in contrary to India. I have been able to prove this factor through 
the historical sources focusing British Colonial context in Sri Lanka. A significant feature exposed 
through my recent study is that the Indian plantation laborers observed and strove to preserve 
the caste distinctions that existed in their home country. The planters and colonial officers used 

Clothing,Christianity, and a Dalith family.
(On the left is a Hindu family in the 
state of  untouchability ! On the right is a 
complete change on becoming a Christian-
from animal to human!!) Source: Chand 
(1929a,450)(Quoted by Intimate Desires : 
Dalit Women and Religious Conversions 
in Colonial India CHARU GUPTA, 
The Journal of  Asian Studies, Vol. 73, 
No. 3 (2014), pp. 661-687 Published by: 
Association for Asian Studieshttps://
www.jstor.org/stable/43553340.
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these differences for their own ends. This was evident in the accommodation facilities among 
immigrants in camps, allocation of  Line rooms in the estate, as well as in matters relating to 
the health sector. A comparison with Burma, Malaya and Fiji shows that in Sri Lanka, both the 
workers and the planters displayed a keen interest to continue the differences. In addition, this 
research shows that European colonists in the observe American colonist closely the distinctions 
among African Labourers and paid much attention to such features as size, colour and cultural 
characteristics of  the slave population. This research shows that British colonialists, apart from 
intervention in creating non market mechanism in the management of  the plantation economy, 
played a crucial role in maintaining a highly exploitative and archaic system of  labor relations. 
Another important fact was planters as well as British colonial government realized that the 
development of  capitalist labour relations would undermine the plantation system. Accordingly 
the British colonialists did not hesitate to use its coercive power and various social mechanisms 
to keep the labour force under servile conditions (Hettiarachchi 2019: 179-180).

This proved to be the same in certain other provinces in India as well. Mostly the low 
casts in India as a whole perceived Christianity as a means to achieve emancipation from social 
evils and poverty alike. This perception was shared in common by all low caste Indians and this 
was a push factors for the progression of  missionary activities in the fertilization of  missionary 
activities. When we consider the Andhra region we can identify the missionary attitudes towards 
the high caste and it reveals that though they tried to convert them through the missionary 
education, it showed a low progress in comparison to the low castes.

In 1830, Alexander Duff  began a new approach to proselytization through education. 
It was the spread of  Christianity through western education that was achieved by most of  the 
English schools conducted by missionaries. In their schools, the Bible must be taught to those 
upper classes that were attracted due to their desire to study English for the worldly advantage 
it brought. The missionaries believed that once they were attracted to the teaching of  the 
Bible they would embrace Christianity and would go to the people and convert them to the 
Gospel. This, however, never happened though there were, indeed, a few cases of  conversion 
of  students from upper classes. Nevertheless, the early converts to Christianity’s came mostly 
from the lowest castes of  the Hindu society.  This tendency was  common in virtually all the 
mission colonies since the lower caste was the first to convert possibly due to reasons I previously  
mentioned.

Since the lower castes people were illiterates, the church started elementary. Schools almost 
in every village with the aim to make the Christian converts from these sections sufficiently 
literate so that they would be able to read the Bible and take interest in general affairs. This 
provides sufficient ground to assume there main objective in view, to utilize education as a 
strategy to achieve conversion.

As seen above, the missionaries’ activities embraced the whole of  the Andhra region 
education, which was their main interest even though they were running orphanages, medical 
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centers and industrial establishment. Missionaries tried to seize control of  education through 
which they could men’s minds better at their most impressionable age. This is the rationale 
behind their selection of  education as their main means of  Christianization. There objectives 
behind the educational policy can further be observed in the following statement of  the author.

“The phrase "education and social mobility" implies a relationship between the two processes, between 
the process of  education and the process of  "social mobility." Let's define the sociological and economics 
term "social mobility": social mobility is the shifting from one social-economic (socio-economic) group to 
another; this may be a shift from a higher to a lower socio-economic group as well as the desired shift 
from a lower to a higher group.”(Hardison, 2019) 

Conclusion

 We are able to identify most significant factors through this research. India taken as a 
country with a vast population containing a range of  regions and variations (religious, caste, 
cultural differentiation, language etc. Throughout this research a significant factor was revealed 
which demonstrates that in comparison to Sri Lanka especially the backward society (Daliths 
and other depressed societies) showed a progressive tendency of  shifting away from their 
long-established social positions and day to day life towards a considerably high standard of  
living and social condition due to missionary education. As some anthropologists point us that 
social mobility is the shifting from one social-economic (socio-economic) group to another; this 
may be a shift from a higher to a lower socio-economic group as well as the desired shift from 
a lower to a higher group.”(Ibid.). As thus shown by researchers it was practiced in Colonial 
Indian society as proven by our above classic example.
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       rdcldÍ l%uh

Introduction

Religion and ethnicity are diverse factors in a society;  however, their root causes appeared 
from the base of  the community. The word of  religion can be interpreted in a naturalistic 
way or in a religious way. In a naturalistic way, religion can be identified as a purely human 
phenomenon (Hick 2004: 1). Emile Durkheim suggests that religion does not only a symbolic 
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representation of  the society but it is a product of  it. As a social institution, religions are a part 
of  human relationships and they help to bind a social group together. Therefore, members of  
a specific religious identity synchronized them in one temporality, thereby occupying a single 
ideological context and an imaginative space. In a religious way, religion can be interpreted 
as a relation to God or the gods a believer considers as sacred. In some religions there was a 
strong philosophical background and later the institution of  the religion established their rituals. 
Besides, religions show the collections of  beliefs and exotic cultural patterns. Some religions 
have a deep understanding of  the world that relates humanity to an order of  existence. Many 
religions have narratives, symbols and sacred histories that aim to explain the meaning of  life. 
Therefore religions are not mere spiritual constructions. According to Emile Durkheim, religion 
can be understood as a force that created within individuals a sense of  moral obligation to adhere 
to demands of  the society. He also mentioned that the source of  religion and morality lies in 
collective consciousness, rather than in individual minds(Durkheim 2008: 42-43). Moreover, 
every religion has a social responsibility and these responsibilities help to develop inter human 
relationships among members of  the community. 

In Sri Lanka, from the ancient kingdoms, religions have played this diverse role to develop 
the collective conciseness in the society. With elaborated religious and cultural activities, religion 
also acted as a designer of  the ethnic harmony in this multi ethnic society. The Kandyan kingdom 
was an obvious example to understand the establishment of  ethnic harmony while practicing 
various religious activities. The Kandyan Kingdom was the last independent monarchy in Sri 
Lanka. The kingdom of  Kandy was founded as a satellite dynasty by the king Wickramabahu 
III (1357-1374 )in the Gampola era. From 1591 to1815 A.D. the Kingdom had shown a 
significant contribution to control the expansion of  three colonial powers who established 
political, economic and religious authority in the coastal area. The kingdom had played a vital 
role in protecting cultural characteristics in not only among Singhalese but also among Tamils 
and Muslims. The consciousness of  Buddhism and administrative and structural assimilation 
of  the Kandyan kingdom helped the integration of  ethnic groups into full social participation 
through various activities. According to some scholars like Michael Roberts (2003) the kingdom 
of  Kandy emerged as the only Sinhalese state after the collapse of  Kotte kingdom and the 
heirs to the idea of  Sinhale (Roberts 2003: 11). But the ethnic plurality and the various functions 
based on ethnic and caste co-existence of  the kingdom draw a very complex and impressive 
image of  people in that era, than these kinds of  shallow observations. 

It is true that, when the Sinhalese traditions are considered, Kandy was an oasis to retain 
customs of  Singhalese when Portuguese and Dutch changed and modernized the society in 
the low country Sri Lanka. The establishment of  the kingdom in Kandyan highlands was a 
reflection of  the transfer of  power of  the Sinhalese capital from low lands to hills which could 
not easily overthrown by the colonial powers or their weaponries. Many indigenous nobles, 
Buddhist monks and various caste groups drifted to Kandy and expected a security from the 
Kandyan kings. Therefore, the Kandyan period was a remarkable era of  the outstanding cultural 
heritage of  the Singhalese. After being the capital of  Sri Lanka, the Kandyan kingdom was 
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ruled by two main dynasties that was a vibrant reflection of  the ethnic and religious harmony 
in the society. They were the Sinhalese dynasty, which began with the king Wimaladarmasooriya 
I (1591-1604), and the South Indian Nāyakkar dynasty from 1739 A.D.

Development of  Buddhism and its ritual culture in the Kandyan kingdom

Under these two dynasties, both Buddhism and Hinduism were prominent in the 
kingdom where the kings gave patronage to the development of  these religious traditions. From 
the beginning as the capital city, the kingdom acted as the protector of  Buddhism which was 
accepted as the main religion of  the state. Both Singhalese and Tamil dynasties and the royal 
court considered the foremost religion as Buddhism. According to the old tradition, the tooth 
relic of  the Buddha was the symbol of  the King’s legitimacy. Therefore kings used to build the 
temple of  the tooth relic near the royal palace. As an example, King Narendra Sinha built a new 
palace in Kundasale instead of  the main palace in Senkadagala and he also built a temple for the 
Tooth relic near his new palace. In the temple named Shailabimbarama in Dodandoowa, there 
was a mural painting relating to daily offerings of  this Kundasale temple for the Tooth relic.

Not only the tooth relic but also Buddhist monks in the capital played a vital role of  
balancing the political power of  the king and the administrative circles. Especially in the ceremony 
of  coronation of  kings, monks played a unique role. Buddhist monks had the main responsibility 
of  advising both Sinhalese and Nāyakkar kings. Reverend Welivita Saranankara Sangaraja was 
a classic example. Buddhist monks of  the two chapters of  Malwatte and Asgiriya conducted 
daily rituals in the inner chamber of  the temple of  the Tooth relic or Dalada Maligawa. Kings 
continuously participated in these rituals. Some Nāyakkar Hindu kings like Keerthi Sri Rajasinha 
was a great devotee of  Buddhism. In his time, the temple of  the tooth relic was a very live place 
and elaborate rituals were held. Moreover, the king donated many lands to the upliftment of  
the Dalada Maligawa. In addition, king Keerthi Sri was credited with establishing the Buddhist 
revival in the kingdom. Under the guidance of  Reverent Welivita Saranankara Sangaraja the 
king successfully invited bhikkus from Thailand to revive higher ordination. 

Many Buddhist temples were built by Sinhalese and Tamil kings evenly. Some scholars 
believe those Tamil kings built and treated Buddhist temples equally because of  their 
determination to gain popularity from the Sinhalese communityas foreign ancestries. When 
silver or copper plates (Sannas) which they granted with lands to temples are considered this 
opinion appears doubtful. Nāyakkar kings had shown their eagerness to grant lands and 
develop temples not only around the citadel but also in the far places like Pollonnaruwa and 
Anuradhapura(Dammananda 1969: 25). Therefore, it can be argued that those Tamil kings’ 
main determination was not to acquire popularity from the general public. There had to be 
some unique purpose for those kinds of  grants. 

This Tamil Nāyakkars came to the scenario with the arrangements of  marital alliances 
between Singhalese kings and the princesses who belonged to South Indian Madurai Nāyakas 
dynasty in seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. Beginning with the king Rajasinha II (1635-
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1687), Kandyan kings married to South Indian princess. Robert Knox stated about the status 
of  the King Rajasinha’s queen as below. 

"His right and lawful Queen, who was a Malabar brought from the coast, is still living 
but has not been with him as is known this twenty years, remaining in the city of  
Cande...." (Knox Vol II, 1989:111)

In that era, South Indian Nāyakkars became an influential aristocracy in the Kandyan 
court (Gombrich 1988: 178). After the Singhalese king, NarendraSinha (1707 -1739 A.D.) died 
without an offspring, the brother of  his Madurai Nāyak queen succeeded the throne in 1739 
under the name of  Sri Vijaya Raja Sinha (1739-1747). There were several inter-ethnic marriages 
even in Nāyakkar era. A Sinhalese aristocrat Mampitiya Disava’s daughter Mampitiya Dugganna 
Unnanse was the favourite mistress of  Nāyakkar king Keerthi Sri(1747-1781) to whom she 
bore two sons and six daughters. After the king Keerthi Sri’s death she was the mistress of  his 
successor King Rajadhi Raja Sinha (1782–1798).The daughters of  this noble lady married Tamil 
relatives of  the king (Lawrie, 1896: 528). 

It can be assumed that being Hindu devotees Nāyakkars had a willingness to develop both 
Hinduism and Buddhism equally. Some South Indian Nāyakas had the practice of  developing 
Hindu shrines and giving patronages to them. According to V. Vriddhagirisan (1942), Shivappa 
Nāyak in Tanjorewho was a believing Vaishnava constructed Gopura and walls in Tiruwannamalei 
and Vriddachalam Shrines in South India. He granted many donations for the wellbeing of  
these shrines. According to one inscription, in 1579 Tanjore Nāyaks gave patronage not only for 
Hindu shrines but also for Buddhist temples(Vriddhagirisan1942: 31-32). According to Noboru 
Karashima (1976), Nāyakascan be identified as lease-holders of  Temple Lands in South India. 
Karashima further stated that

There are many Tamil inscriptions of  Vijayanagar times which are inscribed on 
the walls of  a Siva temple in Devikapuram, North Arcot District, Tamilnadu, in 
South India. Thirteen of  these inscriptions record the lease of  the temple lands to 
individuals or institutions on certain conditions. Not only in these Devikapuram 
inscriptions but also in the inscriptions of  many other localities do we find similar 
cases of  the leasing of  the temple lands. ….. As for the lease-holders, the first thing 
we notice on reading the thirteen inscriptions is that five out of  the thirteen recipients 
of  the land were Nāyakas. They are: Tirumalai-nāyaka( No. 352), Sada Siva-nāyaka 
(353), Koniappa-nāyaka(369), ... iva.- nāyaka (387) and Namassiva-nāyaka (389). 
(Karashima1976: 228-229)

According to the above statement it is obvious that Nāyakas in South India had 
continued the practice of  temple lands system as lease holders and donators. On the other 
hand, Tamil kings in Kandy exactly knew that the social power of  Buddhist monks was 
absolute than those of  the kings. Therefore, they needed to satisfy religion networks in the 
Kandyan kingdom. Not only that, as an administrative body Nāyakkars needed to re-establish 
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the previous administrative mechanisms and practise them which was compounded with lands, 
religious institutes and people. Especially service tenure system related to temple lands was 
more important to keep alive this combination.

According to historical sources the crown, religion, functionaries and land ownership 
were mutually interdependent in the Kandyan kingdom. This well-organized land tenure system 
connected to fundamental features in the kingdom was the form of  occupation of  many peasants. 
The complex caste structure and the social hierarchy were combined with the land ownership 
and the service tenure system in the kingdom. During this period, theoretically all lands belonged 
to the king but practically there were many independent and private lands which belonged to 
aristocrats and other civilians. 'Gabadagam', 'Bisogam' and 'Kumaragam' represented the villages of  
the King, Queens and other princes respectively. Civilians, who possessed these lands, provided 
their functional duties or service tenure and the periodical quota or 'Muththettuwa'. 

As previously mentioned, one of  the most important institutes which maintained the 
existing social structure and religious activities in Sri Lanka is the temple land system in Kandy. 
This system has been termed as ‘monastic landlordism’ by Max Weber in his book “The Religions 
of  India”(Weber 1958: 257). With this land tenure system Buddhist monasteries and Hindu 
shrines were wealthy and powerful institutes of  the society in the central Ceylon. Not only 
that, especially these Buddhists monks were able to influence the political authority during the 
Kandyan kingdom and British colonial era. Considering this Buddhist monastic power Hans-
Dieter Evers has argued Kandyan king donate many land grants to strengthen the Buddhist 
monks in order to weaken the Sinhalese aristocracy in royal administration(Evers 1967:703-
704). Therefore, Buddhism and Buddhist monastic power have continued to play a powerful 
role in the politics of  colonial and postcolonial Sri Lanka. Those temple lands or 'Vihāra and 
Devālagam' were granted for the wellbeing of  temples and shrines. To gather the harvest of  
temple lands and to continue functional duties of  temples and shrines, this land tenure system 
was very important. Unlike in the previous periods after the beginning of  Nāyakkar dynasty 
(1739-1815 A.D.), there was a development of  the temple land tenure system. With this research, 
there is an attempt to identify the bond between temple lands and natives that was based on 
religious harmony. 

Except those attempting to revive the Buddhism, Kandy was a territory which promoted 
the Buddhism with cults of  the little tradition (Obeyesekere1963 :140-153). According to 
Gananath Obeyesekere the little tradition is the 'whole' culture of  the little community or peasant 
society. Peasant cultures are 'wholes'; but he agrees with Redfield that those cultures were not 
isolates. Peasant cultures or the little tradition are linked with the great tradition through a 
common cultural idiom, which establish channels of  communication between the two traditions 
and sets up standards of  mutual reference and influence. The collapseof  the great tradition and 
the extension of  the compound multi-cultural little tradition was one of  the highlighted trends 
in the Kandyan era. Therefore, many Kandyans equally worshiped Buddhism and other gods 
in Hinduism or in the little tradition. Knox gave a fair description on this fascinating trend. 
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With highlighting many Gods, devils and remarkable cults he stated that one of  their great and 
frequent businesses with their gods was the recovery of  health. And Kandyans believed god or 
devil make them sick by his power only it is to restore them (Knox Vol II 1989:227). Therefore, 
they had willingness to absorb new deities to their pantheon of  gods and cluster of  devils. 
This consciousness caused to attract new Hindu gods to their religious beliefs. Not only among 
peasants, worshiping of  the multiple gods was a practice among Kandyan aristocrats to some 
extent. Both Ganantha Obeysekara and John Holt have showed that the divine pantheon of  
popular Kandyan cosmology was a mirror image of  the fundamental power and authority 
structure in the Kandyan kingdom (Holt 1996: 55).

Development of  Hinduism and its cult in the Kandyan kingdom

By considering the Sinhalese pantheon in the Kandyan kingdom, anyone can argue that 
a moderated version of  Hinduism was also widely popular among Kandyans in the citadel 
as well as in the rural Kandy. In addition to the Buddhist rituals in the temple of  tooth relic 
premises, four dewalas or shrines were dedicated to gods Vishnu, Kataragama, Nata and Pattini 
(Kannagi). During the period of  the last Sinhalese kings and the Nāyakkar kings the Tamilgods 
like Ganesh and Skanda Kumāra were worshiped by Tamil community. Later these gods were 
popular among majority of  Buddhists. After god Skanda Kumāra or god Kataragama was 
converted as a multi ethnic god, his main shrine in Kandy was administrated by Sinhalese 
peoples. But its main duties such as Basnayaka nilaya and Kapu nilaya were held by traditional 
South Indian Brahman families. In Kirapone village there were several tenants belonging to 
Kandy Kataragama Dewalaya. Many Sinhalese and Moors jointly gave their service for Mulutangei 
mura or tenant in the kitchen. Some Patavili pangu belonged to Muslims. They had to transport 
paddy from Kirapone granary to the granary of  dewale in Kandy. There was one Tamil Chetty 
who collaborated with other Sinhalese and Muslims and they were attached to Eliya Mura. They 
provided various services including helping cooks in the kitchen and collecting seed paddy from 
dewalaya’s paddy fields (Lawrie 1896: 446).

The annual Esala procession in Kandy was firstly adorned by these four dewalas. Later 
the procession of  the temple of  tooth relic was attached to those by the King Keerthi Sri. 
In Kandyan rural areas, there were many other shrines which were devoted to several gods. 
Some were Hindu originated gods and some were traditional Sinhalese native gods. Ganegoda 
Kataragama dewalaya in Kalugamuwa was well known among Kandyan Sinhalese. This dewalaya 
was built by imitating South Indian architecture. Not only that Kandy Nata dewalaya also 
represents the Vijayanagar architecture. In addition, Gadaladeniya temple and its dewalaya are a 
reflection of  South Indian architecture. A rare temple like Galmaduwa is in the style of  Hindu 
dewalaya with high Gopura. It was built by the King Keerthi Sri. After the king heard about the 
discovery of  the cave of  Degaldoruwa the construction of  Galmaduwa was stopped. Then it 
remained as an unfinished building. (Lawrie 1896: 258)

There are other several stories which reveal facts about pure Hindu religious activities 
in the Kandyan kingdom. Munneshwaram Dewalayain Chilaw was famous as an ancient Hindu 
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dewalaya and was developed by Nāyakkar kings. In this era, the kings had granted lands by giving 
two copper plates to dewalayas. When considering the patronages which were given by Kandyan 
kings to ethnic and religious minorities these kinds of  copper plates or sannas were important. 
One copper plate was given by the king Sri Vijaya Rajasinha in 1735 A.D. In this sannasa, the 
symbols of  sun and moon are notable features. According to the statement on the copper plate 
the king nominated Dumiguma Sew Mudiyanse to the Basnayaka nilaya of  the Aiyanar Kovil in 
Munneshwarama. Moreover he allocated labourers to dewalaya and ordered to collect taxes as 
the half  of  the absolute amount collected (Sannas collection SLNA 220/705 :211). Another 
copper plate was granted by the king Keerthi Sriin 1748A.D. to the Munneshwaram dewalaya. 
This one is also related to the basnayake nilaya. The king nominated Arasan Kumarap Peruma 
Vanninara’s son MuththanVanninarfor this post. This name is obviously a Tamil originated 
name and during the Kandyan era most Vanniars in the North and North-Central area were 
Tamils. The king also granted the authority of  collecting taxes in this area to the dewalaya (Sannas 
Collection SLNA 220/705 :181-182). Also some Sittuwa or a Palm leaf  of  court cases related 
to Munneshwaram dewalya show evidence of  Sinhalese tenants in the villages. According to this 
Sittuwa, when the tenancy of  villagers for these lands was not certain, it was a regional court case 
which decided the matter during the Kandyan kingdom. That case was against some Sinhalese 
tenants (Sannas collection SLNA 220/667 :55). This is clear evidence that while Tamils acted 
as a higher authority of  this pure Hindu shrine Sinhalese gave their contribution under it as 
tenants of  the service tenure mechanism. 

In addition, some Tamil lay people were also granted lands by king. According to 
Lawrie(1896) one Kandyan king granted Ambana village to a Tamil fisherman named Migomuwa 
Mudiyanse by a Sannasa. The reason to grant this village was the service rendered by the 
fisherman at the battle of  Migomuwa (Negombo). His decedent was Kali Amma, married a 
Korala in the North central province(Lawrie 1896:38). Besides, some Tamil nobles were able 
to organize Kandyan villages. During the reign of  King Keerthi Sri, he Hindu noble named 
Rajagopala Kanaka Sinha Pir Pulle Mudaliyar came to Nambadagahawatta in Matale North and 
formed that village(Lawrie1896 :621). With these activities, a considerable Tamil population was 
in some villages. In upper Bulathgamathe Hindu population was 50996 in 1886. In Gampola 
Tamil population was 32715 in 1881. In Lower Dumbara and Upper Dumbara there was a 
significant Hindu population. 

Some Tamils were devoted to provide their service to temple lands of  Buddhist temples. 
In Kandy Colombo road, there was a shrine for god Ganesh in the village Deyyannewala. This 
shrine was owned by Chetties for many years and those Chetties supplied lamps for the last five 
nights of  the Esala procession in Kandy. According to Lawrie due to some misunderstanding 
those Chetties discontinued the customary supply of  oil. Finally in 1887 the Diyawadana Nilame 
and Basnayaka Nilames of  four dewalas filed a court case in Kandy against A.R.L. Waliappan 
Chetty. He was the chief  of  this shrine. But this case was dismissed and decided that it was 
only a voluntary service (Lawrie 1896: 159). Therefore, it can be argued that in both Hindu 
and Buddhist temples many Sinhalese, Tamils and even Muslims carried out their services in 
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order to function the duties smoothly. The Religion and land ownership and the tenure system 
combined established ethnic harmony. 

Muslims and their inter Religious Dialogue

According to these facts it is obvious that Kandyan rulers and people were credited 
for their religious tolerance. When we consider Muslim community and Islamic religion, once 
again this fact is true. Muslims were an ethnic and religious minority in the Kandyan kingdom. 
Muslims came to low country Sri Lanka especially to the harbours like Beruwala from the South 
Indian commercial network. Consequently, they spoke Tamil language and mainly settled down 
in the coastal areas like Beruwala and Weligama. Gira Sandesa, Kokila Sandesa and Thisara 
Sandesa gave evidences that Muslims were inhabited in the port cities in Costal Sri Lanka. 
(Azeez, 1907: 18-20).

During the Portuguese and Dutch eras, Muslim merchants were able to develop their trade 
activities with South Indians with great difficulties. Ibn Batuta mentioned the kindness shown 
to Muslims by the country folk(Battuta 2005 :256). Probably king Senerath allowed a mosque to 
be built in Kandy. Early in 1626 the Portuguese expelled the Moore from their settlements and 
quite a multitude fled to Kandy where Senerath offered them refuge and showed favour. Further 
Kandyan kings had given equal patronage to even Muslims. The King Senerath and Rajasinha 
granted two lands in Gampolain 1631 and 1645 to the Muslim physician Sulttan Kuttiya who 
came from Galle. In addition, he was invited to Kandyan court. These ancestors were known 
as Galle vedarala (Dewaraja, 1994: 91). One of  important copper plates is Getaberiya sannasa 
which was granted by King Keerthi Sri Rajasinha. In this copper plate, there was a letter z›’ or 
‘Sri’ as the royal seal and the symbols of  sun and moon signifying perpetuity (Bell 1892: 100). 
This cooper plate was granted to Gopala Mudaliya who can be identified as a Moor noble. 
The Gataberiya village which inhabited by Gopala Mudaliya’s ancestors and it was situated 
in Tunpalata Pattuwa of  Paranakuru Korale which belonged to Kegalle district. This village 
was presented to one of  them in recognition of  medical aid rendered to an old resident. The 
Gopala Moors of  this village lived there ever since. According to H.C.P. Bell (1892) this Gopala 
Moors claim to belong to a race called 'MogalPatáni'. And there could be a relationship with 
North India. Most probably this family practiced Unani a type of  treatment which is specific 
to Muslims(Bell 1892: 100). They were well recognized as skilful physicians and many villagers 
came to them for treatments. Not only as physicians but also they had provided faithful service 
as aristocrats to Kandyan kings. In Rajasinghe II era this family name is mentioned in Dutch 
records. According to the Getaberiya sannasa the loyalty of  his family caused to award a large 
land by the king which belonged to King’s aristocrat Moladanda earlier.

Whereas Palkumbure Rajakaruna Vaidyatilaka Gopala Mudaliya has with faithfulness 
and goodwill performed service to Mahawasala (The king’s court) by giving 
information when the rebel of  Moladanda attempted to create a rebellion, with intent 
to do disloyal and hostile acts against the Mahawasala…..(Bell1892:101)
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These kinds of  stories are mentioned by A.C. Lawrie in his famous Gazetteer of  the 
Central province of  Ceylon. Under the village name Ankurana, Lawrie gives a broad description 
about Moor inhabitants. Even today Akurana is well known as a Muslim region. In 1896, this 
village was under the Moorman Arachchi (village headman). In proclamations of  3rd March 
and 21st of  November 1818, Moormen in this area were exempted from the jurisdiction of  
Kandyan headmen and their own archchi or area was enlarged. Lawrie gives a folk story about 
the Muslim inhabitants in this area. 

The tradition is that three Arabs made their way to Kandy during the reign of  
RajaSinha. When the Portuguese attempted an invasion, the king engaged their 
service to fight the enemy. Ultimately the king was successful and desired the men 
to settle in the country. They asked for wives from among the Kandyan women. The 
king gave the encouragement and during the perahera the three men boldly carried 
three Kandyan young women away and concealed them in the place. The relatives 
then appealed to the king, who advised them that as the Arabs had already taken the 
women by the hand and so let them away, it was best to let them go. The relatives 
consented. The men went to Akurana and settled there. These were ancestors of  
the people of  the village (Lawrie 1896: 6).

However by 1886, these Muslims were able to establish a small college as a private 
institution that led to teach the Koran and Arabic. This story shows two different dimensions 
of  the ethnic harmony in the Kandyan Kingdom. One is that the king allowed and encouraged 
inter-religious marriages among Moors and Sinhalese. Another dimension is that Sinhalese who 
were kind and famous for their hospitality considered the purity of  their marriages. They didn’t 
easily allow inter caste marriages and inter cultural marriages. The consciousness of  Sinhala 
was powerful. (Pieris1956 : 111) But they equally treated ethnic and religious minorities as their 
neighbours. Kandyan landownership was open for visitors from the low country including 
ethnic minorities.

Nevertheless, there are other rare incidents which reveal the disagreement between the 
Kandyan kings and Muslims in the area. The lands of  Moormen in Polgolla were confiscated 
during the King Keerthi Sri Rajasinhareign. Then it was given to the Maduwe Department. 
According to Dehigama Diyawadana Nilame's description in 1827, there were other candidates 
for the king's throne and those Muslims being interested in another candidate and wanted the 
procession to go in a different direction from the king's quarters. However, the king was able 
to secure his government then he confiscated the whole of  Muslims’ village (Lawrie 1896: 
739). In the king Sri Wickrama Rajasingha’sera (1798-1815), another incident happened against 
Muslims. An English troop from Batticaloa had marched through the village Wendaruwa in lower 
Dumbara. After that by suspecting Moor men in this village the king ordered to remove them 
(Lawrie1896: 945). These rare incidents happened because of  the unfaithfulness of  Muslims 
to the king. The unfaithfulness was considered as a crime and generally subjected to the capital 
punishment. However, normally the king acted as a supporter of  religious tolerance. 
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Again, Knox gives impressive evidence about the behaviour of  Sinhalese which promoted 
ethnic and religious harmony in the country. This evidence is another example for king’s response 
to religious harmony. 

"None are they charitable only to the poor of  their own nation, but as I said to others; 
and particular to the Moorish beggars, who are Mahometans by religion. These have 
a temple in Cande. A certain former king gave this temple as a privilege, that every 
free-holders should contribute a ponnam to it. And these Moors go to every house 
in the land to receive it. And if  the house be shut, they have power to break it open 
and to take out of  goods to the value of  it. They come very confidently when they 
beg, and they say they come to fulfil the people charity. And the people do liberally 
relieve them for charity shake."(Knox1989 :247-248)

Primary records of  Temple land tenure system are an obvious example for religious 
activities of  Muslims in Buddhist and Hindu temples. Muslims were also attached to the Badde 
Sanwidana in the Kandyan kingdom. This systematic mechanism was related to the economic 
organization in the Kandyan kingdom. Badde mechanism depended on the caste hierarchy and 
not only Sinhalese castes but also Muslims were attached to this system. They belonged to 
MadigeBadda and Hulan Badda. This was activated as a part of  Madige Badda. People belonged 
to Madige Badda like Karava castes and Muslims were to supply cattle to transport goods from 
the Royal palace. Madige people transported arecanuts were belonged to Kings from Kandy to 
Ruwanwella. According to Lona Dewaraja’s observations (1994) in the Kandyan highland there 
were several villages which were named with the word ‘Madige’. GalagedaraMadigegama and 
Dehideniya Madigegama were occupied only by Muslims(Dewaraja, 1994: 104).These Madige 
villages maintained their Islamic identity by establishing Mosques. There is a story related to 
a mosque in Galagedara Madige. After Temple Lands Commission was appointed and started 
land registrations the Lebbe of  the mosque in this village claimed to have a field, two gardens 
and a chena(dry land cultivations) exempted from tax. This seems as an imitation of  Buddhist 
and Hindu temple land's rights. However, the claim was rejected. 

Therefore, it is obvious that Muslims in Kandy had freedom to maintain intact their 
identity through their adherence to Islam and distinct features associated with the religion. But 
they became equal and indispensable participants in the mainstream of  the Kandyan kingdom. 
Under this Madige Badda organization, Muslims were also attached to the Hulan Badda and worked 
as merchants and transported goods for the King(Doyly 1929: 66). They used to buy dry fish 
and salt from coastal areas and bring them to Buddhist Temples whose lands belonged or to 
the Royal palace. Thus, Muslims who performed to these duties were members of  the service 
tenure system in the Kandyan kingdom. Although they were attached to the service tenure 
system in these temples they never changed their religion.

Lawrie mentions of  some other villages which were famous as Muslim hamlets in the 
Kandyan area. Tambilegama, Elamalpota, Gongawala, Na-Ula, Hekirilla in Matale, Palagolla 
in Kotmale, Ramboda, Selagama, Wariyapola and Kohomba Anga in Harispattuwa were these 
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villages. In Kahatapitiya there was a famous mosque. In this mosque, there was an unpretentious 
building called "Mekkan Shongeya". It was a burial place of  a saint who visited Macca (Lawrie 
1896: 395). In some villages, there were not only Muslims but also there were Malays who are 
considered as an ethnic minority group. Palle and Uda Waradamuna were these kinds of  villages. 
In Kinigoda there was a Muslim village and a mosque. Muslims in this village were similar to 
Costal Muslims and they did not engage with Sinhalese although they talked their language 
in preference to Tamil. In addition, there was an ancient mosque. According to Lawrie some 
Sinhalese also helped to build Mosques. In Maberiya near to Matale, one Sinhalese named 
Marukona Mudiyanse built a mosque for Moors (Lawrie 1896: 513). That indicates the attitude 
of  the religious tolerance among nobles and the general public. 

Some temple lands belonged to the temple of  the tooth relic called Maligagam which 
engaged these Muslims in their services. According to Lawrie’s Gazetteer, Akarahaduwa was 
a village in Matale which belonged to the temple of  the tooth relic. A considerable number 
of  villagers were Moor men. In 1896, they obviously supported their lebbe and the mosque. 
In KingKeerthi Sri Rajasinha’s era this village was granted to the Dalada Maligawa. According 
to Davy, the villagers were famous for smelting iron with a simple process (Davy 1821 :261). 
Lawrie identified few nilapangu or tenants which belonged to Dalada Maligawa. The villagers 
both Sinhalese and Muslims equally supplied iron and other goods to DaladaMaligawa. Some 
Sinhalese named Kaludurage, Linpitiyage, Ulpathayage and KatuLebbe, PakirTambi who were 
identified as Muslims used six acres field. Their service tenancy was to give two lumps of  iron 
as village tribute, to give presents to Vidane (officer of  DaladaMaligawa) when he visited the 
village, to appear yearly before the Diyawadana Nilamein of  Dalada Maligawa with dried fish or 
venison. Two tenancies were held by some other Muslim men and one Sinhala villager. Their 
service was to give yearly lump of  iron and 50 cents, to provide lodgings and provisions for the 
Maligawa officers when they visit the village. They had to give rice, oil and Kitul syrup (honey) 
and plantations in specific amounts. Belonging to another ten tenancies, some Muslims shared 
seventeen acres of  field. Mainly they had to transport rice and iron via tawalama to Kandy.

Aladeniya was another famous Maligagama and many Moormen occupied there with 
providing services to the Dalada Maligawa. According to records, also in this village Muslims 
and Sinhalese were attached and equally provided their service as one tenant. Maduwe and 
Nagahadeniye Isubu Lebbe held one acre of  field, garden and hena. Their service was to carry 
the Mahekat and kat(pingo) given to the temple of  the tooth relic and to the Diyawadana Nilame 
in four festivals. They had to attend these festivals and for five days of  the Perahera. Oil and 
firewood were also supplied. They had to give any assistance which Diyawadana Nilame or Vidanes 
asked. There was a Horana panguwa or trumpet tenancywhich belonged to Walagamage Adam 
Lebbe Mahamadu. He had to blow the trumpet or horanewa for three months in a year for four 
festivals and Perahera. Every other day he had to give two baskets of  flowers. He had to appear 
before Diyawadana Nilame with vegetables and betel leaves (Lawrie 1896: 8-9). One Moorman, 
Kahata-angege KuppaTambi in Dehigama paid some money per year as a Mura tenant in 
Dalada Maligawa. Normally these duties totally belonged to traditional Sinhala Buddhists but 
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this evidence shows that Muslims also were devoted to these kinds of  duties to protect their 
lands which belonged to temples.

Not only Buddhist temples but also dewals or shrines belonging to Buddhists allocated 
this kind of  service tenant for Muslims. Alawathugoda dewalaya was an example. This dewalaya 
was dedicated to Buddhist god Saman. One tenancy called Mutukude or the pearlumbrella 
had a Muslim man named Segu Mahammadu. He and his companion Gmmadage obviously 
Sinhalese had to hold mutukudeor pearl umbrella at the Perahera and to weed the compound, to 
decorate the dewala with five plantain trees with bunches and five kumba. In addition, they had 
to white wash some parts, to keep a lamp for Kttiya mangalla (lamps festival) and some other 
minor work. In addition, some Hindu Shrines like Kataragamadewalayain Kandy allocated 
Muslims for their service. Selma Lebbe and MahammaduLebbe in Madde Medaliya Pattuwa (sub 
region) which belonged to Kinidgoda Korale (region) in Kegalle district were attached to some 
service tenure duties of  Kataragama Dewalaya in Kandy. As service tenure registry mentions 
they have to participate in four festivals and to appear before the Basnayaka Nilame (Chief  of  
the temple) (Service Tenure Registry, Sabaragamuwa Province 1870:1060). Some other dewalas 
like Ganegoda Dewalaya and Embekka Dewalaya had Muslim tenants. Some Muslims in Elpitiya 
in Udapalatha contributed their tenancy to Ganegoda Dewalaya by supplying salts. Muslims in 
Embakke supplied oil for its Dewalayas as tenants. According to these evidences it is obvious 
that Muslims were able to offer their services belonged to Hindu Shrines and Buddhist temples 
including the Dalada Maligawa.

Freedom for the Catholic religion in the pluralism of  Kandy

In addition to these Asian religions, Catholicism was also a popular religion among a 
minority group in the Kandy area. Even before the Kandyan kingdom as the main kingdom, 
Catholic faith was welcomed by regional rulers in Kandy. The regional king Jayavira Bandara 
was a nominal Catholic until he was deposed and exiled by Karaliyadde Bandara. Catholic friars 
became a presence in the regional Kandy court. In that period, the King Karalliyadde became 
a devoted Catholic and publicly embraced Catholicism around 1562-1564. After that due to 
some internal conflicts Kandy regional king Karalliyadde Bandara(1552-1582) also abandoned 
the throne and escaped to the Portuguese. After engaging with the Portuguese the king and his 
wife died of  small pox but their infant daughter Kusumasana Devi and nephew were adopted 
by the Portuguese in Mannar and baptized as Don Filipe and Dona Catherina respectively. 

During this time, another Kandyan young noble named Konappu Bandara who was a son 
of  aristo Virasundara Bandara engaged with Portuguese and was baptized. According to Father 
Queyroz he was formally baptized as Don Joao of  Austria(Queyroz 1930:708.).He was able to 
study in Goa and seemed to be a devoted Christian. However, the situation was changed with the 
emergence of  a rivalry to the Kandyan throne between Portuguese and him. After the Portuguese 
invasion in Kandy and subsequently safter ome political incidents happened Konappu Bandra 
killed Don Filipe and became the king of  Kandy in 1591. Then the king Wimaladarmasooriya I 
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(1591–1604) developed the kingdom as a main kingdom and transformed himself  to Buddhism. 
According to Kitsiri Malalgoda (1976) in respect of  conversions in the colonial period, one 
could become a Christian nominally but remains at heart a Buddhist (Malalgoda1976: 30-33). 
Then the new king promoted Buddhism in the Kandyan kingdom. He brought the Tooth 
relic to Kandy and built a new temple for it (Chulavamsa 1953: 228-229). Before that, Buddhist 
monks in the Delwanagala Vihara in the Sabaragamuwa province protected the Tooth relic (Bell 
1892: 88). It was a clear evident that the loyalty of  Buddhist monks was with this new king who 
converted to Buddhism leaving Christianity. He supported to get the higher ordination from 
Burma and re-established the system of  the Buddhist bhikku society. Previously mentioned 
king Karaliyadde’s daughter Dona Catherina was viewed by the Portuguese as the rightful heir 
to the throne. According to Queyroz the Portuguese attempting to proclaim her as the queen 
and celebrate her coronation was not successful (Queyroz 1930:481-482) To protect legitimacy 
of  the kingship he married Dona Catherina or Kusumasana Devi who was a faithful Catholic. 

Moreover, the king had Portuguese renegades in his service and a few such as Manuel 
Dias, held high office. According to Dutch records when Joris Van Spilbergen came the king 
Wimaladarmasooriya showed his queen and two children to the envoy who stayed in an inner 
chamber of  the palace. Obviously, they wore as Portuguese. According to Portuguese writings 
Dona Catherina's children were educated by the Franciscan friars in Kandy(Karunaratna 
1999:25). 

The Dutch writer Baldaeus also pointed out that until her death the queen Dona Catherina 
was a believing Catholic. The king allowed her to believe her faith in the palace and to maintain 
a small chapel. According to Baldaeus, in her death bed she made a notable discussion with 
another prince named Migonne (Negambo) Kumaraya who was obviously Catholic. According 
to that discussion the queen also had practiced some petty rituals relating to the little tradition 
in the kingdom. She regretted that. It is obviously a contrasting fact that Dona Catherina visited 
no pagodas which is mentioned in the Dutch records (Ferguson 1998: 44).

Protecting her sorrow at having resorted to heathen idols and made offerings to the 
devil whilst as a Christian she said she ought to have known better, and that it was 
no wander then if  those evil spirits are now awaiting to hurry away. The prince of  
Migonne reasoned with her and said, “Your majesty, please understand that all the 
devils in hell can have no power over a believing and patient Christian, therefore clam 
and pray to God in the name of  Jesus to have mercy on your soul.” “Yes” She replied. 
“I’m a Christian and will pray but you also intercede for me.”(Baldaeus 1960 : 67)

During the Dutch era, Catholic faith and Kandyan kingdom collaborated together. 
The Dutch era was a remarkable era for Catholics who were mostly welcomed by Kandyan 
kings. The Dutch feared that Ceylon Catholics might not be loyal to them and might want the 
Portuguese back. Religion wag a strong link between the Catholics and the Portuguese, The 
Dutch therefore took measures to stamp out Catholicism from the country. The Catholic faith 
was proscribed. Catholic churches and schools were confiscated. All Catholic priests were 
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banished from the country(Don Peter, 2005: 1). According to Knox Kandyan kings and citizens 
showed an incomparable religious tolerance and respect for Catholicism. However, according 
to the doubtful emphasizes of  him sometimes natives undervalued Buddhism and Hinduism 
and admired Christianity. 

"And God's name be magnified, that has not suffered him to disturb or molest the 
Christians in the least in their religion, or ever attempt to force them to comply with 
the country’s idolatry. But on the contrary, both king and people do generally like 
the Christian religion better than their own: and respect and honour the Christians 
as 'Christians'; and do believe there is a greater God than any they adore." (Knox 
1989: 243)

From Kandy, catholic priests slipped in to the Maritime Provinces. They administrated 
the sacraments to the faithful and organizing Catholics in the Dutch areas (Malalgoda 1976: 
35). During the period that Dutch pressurised them and when there was no help from 
anywhere for Sri Lankan Catholics, Father Joseph Vaz came to Sri Lanka from Goa. During 
the Wimaladarmasooriya II reign, he was able to come to Kandy in 1692. However, Fr. Vaz was 
imprisoned suspecting him as a spy of  the Portuguese. This year there was a severe drought and 
the danger of  famine. Many traditional rituals were preformed but they were failed to get rain. 
Some Catholics in royal court suggested to the king to request Fr. Vaz to pray to his god. He 
accepted it and according to Catholic sources in the Bilblioteca de Ajuda in Lisbon, a miracle 
happened (Don Peter, 2005: 5). Then the king and lay Buddhist people admired Fr. Vaz as an 
ascetic person. That was helpful to spread Catholicism among Kandyans in this era.

According to Harvard, in 1823 there was a Sinhalese Testament in Wahakotte written by 
a Portuguese padre Jacome Gonsalves (Harvard 1823 :331). Then Farther Jacome Gonsalves 
came to Kandy from Jaffna. He studied both Tamil and Sinhala languages in Sri Lanka and 
wrote many religious manuscripts. He wrote on a variety of  themes pertaining to Catholic faith 
and practice. Then he produced almost a small library of  Catholic literature for the need of  the 
time, he got copies of  his books made for distribution among the people. Some king's officials 
like Pedro de Gaskon and few Buddhist priests helped him to develop these language skills and 
to understand the condition of  native society. Gaskon was born to a Portuguese father and 
a French mother (Seneviratna 1983: 31). As a Christian, he had a generous place in the king 
Narendrasingha’s court. Fr. Jacome Gonsalves was welcomed by the king and let him to study 
and make relationship with other nobles. (Perera 1942: 117-118)

According to these facts, the king NarendraSinha welcomed Catholic priests however 
there are another historical evidence which lead to think that Narandrasingha did not promote 
Christian religion in his kingdom. The principal Roman Catholic Church was built in Bogambara 
which is in the citadel of  Kandy and there was a famous image in there. King Kundasale or King 
Narendrasinha would not allow this religion to be exercised and the church was destroyed. He 
had also ordered Padres to quit it. His successor King Keerthi Sri continued persuasion. But 
afterwards because of  a famine and plague which afflicted the country, he ordered the images 
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which had adorned the church of  Bogambara to be destroyed and on its destruction, been 
deposited in his stores, to be given to the people of  Vahakotte. And king permitted to rebuild 
their church and enjoy their religion (Lawrie 1896: 894-895). 

Sometimes the other Nayakkar kings also decided to reject Catholic faith from the 
kingdom. The king Sri Vijaya Rajasinha (1739-1747) had no choice but to order the persists 
out of  his kingdom to placate the Buddhists. Moreover, with the pressure of  the aristocracy 
the king ordered to destroy a Catholic church in Bolawatta near Chilaw. There would have been 
a rationale of  the kings contradictory actions about religious tolerance. Sometimes they had 
inner pressure from nobles or general public to act as a protector of  only Buddhism. Kitsiri 
Malalgoda assumes that by being kings of  foreign origin they feel somewhat insecurity among 
Kandyan Buddhists and acted like rather faithful to the main religion (Malalgoda 1976: 35).

Conclusion

With this discussion, it is obvious that most of  the time both Sinhalese and Nayakkar kings 
ruled with encouraging ethnic harmony in the Kandyan kingdom. They promoted Buddhism 
as a main religion and tried to establish the mechanism of  Buddhist and Hindu temple land 
tenure system. Sometimes they acted as protectors of  other minor religious traditions and 
gave equal benefactions. Those encouragements were helpful to the religious communities like 
Catholics to continue their faith in a more secure way in the kingdom. The personal religious 
belief  of  the king and his royal family did not affect religious tolerance and ethnic harmony 
of  the country. This was also a normal practice among nobles and peasants. Rural tenants who 
belonged to Buddhism, Hinduism and Islam contributed their service for the wellbeing of  
the Buddhist monasteries and Hindu shrines. This social structure and religious behaviours 
practically maintained the notion of  the unity in diversity in the Kandyan kingdom. Therefore, 
it can be argued that as a plural society, Sri Lanka always maintains diversity in multifaceted 
religious customs and cultural activities in relation to few different religious communities. 
Religious pluralism is broadly accepted with religious tolerance and by various institutions. 
Therefore, religious pluralism can be simply identified as a response to the diversity of  religious 
beliefs, practices, and traditions that exist both in the contemporary society and throughout the 
history. All ethnicities and religious groups in Sri Lanka have historically developed a respectful 
dialogue and mutual understanding with other religious traditions to uplift the community 
wellbeing in this small island. Most of  religious customs and sanctuaries are inter-related to 
show the believers’ unity in the diversity. However, after the colonialism, competitive material 
generosity and newly developed ethno-religious consciousness which was influenced by various 
governmental institutions have introduced new limits on religious pluralism in Sri Lanka. 
Consequently, religious pluralism has changed its face in a complex way with the deep impact 
of  ethno-religious nationalism and identity politics.
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Glossary
Badde Sanwidana - Economic mechanism in the Kandyan kingdom.

Bisogam - Villages belonged to the Queen 

Chena - Dry land cultivation

Eliya Mura- A tenant with various services 

Gabadagam - Villages belonged to the king

Kttiya Mangalla - The lamps festival

Kumaragam - Villages belonged to princes. 

Madige Badda - The transport mechanism

Mahekat and kat- Pingo loads 

Maligagam - Villages belonged to the Temple of  Tooth Relic.

Mulutangeimura- The tenant in the kitchen

Muththettuwa - The periodical quota or tenants of  paddy lands.

Nilapangu - Tenants of  service tenant system 

Patavilipangu - Transport tenant 

Pattuwa - A Sub region in the Kandyn old administrative divisons

Ponnam-Kandyan coin

Sittuwa- A palm leaf  which was provided as court document.

Tawalama - A pack-ox

Unani - A type of  medical treatment which was specific to Muslims

Vidane - A officer of  DaladaMaligawa

Vihāra and Devālagam- Temple lands which belonged to Buddhist temples and Hindu shrines.
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fuf;la wm%lgj mj;sk merKsu n%dyaó fi,a,sms lSmhla ms<sn| igyka

pkaÈu nKavdr wUkaj,
mqrdúoHd yd Wreu l<ukdlrK wOHhkdxYh"  

iudÔh úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh" 

YS% ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h" ñyska;,h' 

Email: cbamba@rjt.ac.lk

Abstract

The inscriptions appear to be the most treasured sources about the Sri Lankan history. 
The inscriptions written from the beginning of  3 C. BC to recent past were scattered 
around Sri Lanka, the quantity of  which is above 5,000 as evident from the data available 
in Department of  Archeology. Among them, about 3,000 inscriptions relate to the earliest 
period (from 3 CBC to 1 CBC) of  the Sri Lankan history. There may also be a considerable 
amount of  unrevealed inscriptions relating to this earliest period. Accordingly, this paper 
presents unrevealed ten stone inscriptions relating to earlist period and one inscription 
written on a brick relating to medieval period. Of  these inscriptions, the inscription 
written on a brick in Tamgoda Viharaya pertains to 7/8 CAC period, the inscription in 
Ginnoruva Kanda to 1 CAC period and other inscriptions certainly to 3/2 CBC period. 
This study attempts to reveal many contempory social, cultural and linguistic facts by 
studying these inscriptions.

Keywords: Inscriptions, early brahmi, Athichoda, Bibile, Pahala Kadugannava 

ye`oskaùu

wdikak jYfhka l%sia;= mQ¾j f; jeks ishji;a m<uq jeks ishji;a w;r 

ld,hg wh;a hehs i,lk merKsu n%dyaó fi,a,sms Y%S ,xldfõ merKs u f,aLk 

f,i ms<sf.k we;' Èjhsfka W;=re m%foaYh yer wfkl=;a iEu ;ekla u ksfhdackh 

jk mßÈ fujeks ,sms wju jYfhka 3"000la muK m%udKhla úisÍme;sÍ we;' 

fndfyda úg fn!oaO NslaIQka jykafia,df.a jdih i|yd Y=oaO mú;% lr lgdr 

lmd f.dvk`.d we;s .,a msheis fyj;a .,af,kaj, bÈßmi igyka lr we;s fuu 

flá f,aLk ms<sn| j ta ms<sn| úfYaI{hska fukau wdOqkslhka úiska o fndfyda 
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m¾fhaIK yd fidhdne,Sï isÿlr we;' oekg;a Èjhsfka úúO ia:dkj,ska n%dyaó 

fi,a,sms jd¾;d fjñka mj;akd w;r wkd.;fha § o ;jÿrg;a tjeks ,sms jd¾;d 

jkq we;' 2007 foieïn¾ yd 2008 ckjdß udihka ys § isÿlrk ,o läkï mqrdúoHd  

.fõIKhkaf.ka wkdjrKh lr .kakd ,o merKsu n%dyaó ,sms lSmhla ms<sn| uQ,sl 

úia;rhla fuu ,smsh u`.ska bÈßm;a lrkq ,efí' Y%uh yd ld,h ms<sn|j uqyqK 

fokakg isÿ jQ wNsfhda. fya;=fjka ,sms lsysmhl iam¾Y ,dxPk (estampages) fjkqjg 

fka;% msgm;a (eye copy) muKla ilia lr .ekSug isÿ úh' bÈßfha § isÿlrkq ,nk 

wNsf,aLk úoHd;aul wOHhkhla u`.ska fuu f,aLk ms<sn| jeäÿr woHhk isÿjkq 

we;ehs fuu f,aLlhd úiska Wolau n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk w;r fuu f,aLkh tjeks 

wOHhkhla i`oyd mdol ,shú,a,la jkq we;ehs úYajdi flf¾' 

l%ufõoh

m % d:ñlj wod< i a: dk .fõIKh l sÍu i|yd m %fo aY Sh o; a;  

odhlhskaf.ka ,o f;dr;=re bjy,a lr.kakd ,o w;ru tlS ia:dk yd wfkl=;a ia:dkhkays 

mshú weisska l%uj;aj isÿlrk ,o ksÍlaIK u`.ska .fõIK lghq;= lrK ,È' mshú  

weiska y÷kd .kakd ,o fi,a,sms fCIa;% igyka u`.ska jd¾;d lsÍu" fk;a msgm;a 

ieliSu" PdhdrEm.; lsÍu yd iam¾I ,dxPk ieliSu o isÿlrk ,È' wk;=rej tajd 

úêu;a wdldrfhka ilid" lshùu ke;skï wOHhk i|yd mdol lr.kakd ,È' wl=re  

y÷kd.ekSfï È fï olajd y÷kdf.k we;ss n%dyañ wlaIr ud,dj fhdod.kakd ,o  

w;r ,sms w¾: oelaùu i|yd fï úl,am ;;a;aj i,ld n,ñka wod< jpk yd 

mdG fj; fï jk úg;a mQ¾j wNsf,alk{hska úiska ,nd § we;s w¾: mokï lr.kakd  

,È' 

idlÉPdj

uyshx.kh oUdk" lsßfmdl=K lkao 

uyshx.K m%foaYSh f,alï fldÜGdifha oUdk" lsßfmdl=K lkao msysgd 

;sfí ^070 23Z 32'8˜" 0810 05Z 37'6˜&' oUdk jeÈ .ïudkhg fuka u fnfyúka m%lg 

udjr., wdrKH fiaKdikh wdikakj fuu lsßfmdl=K lkao ia:dk.; ù mj;S' 

udjr., fiakdikh yd lsßfmdl=K lkao w;r ÿr óg¾ 500lg jeä fkdjkq 

we;' fulS udjr., wdrKHh fiakdikhg wh;a j lgdr fldgd ;sfnk .,af,ka  

.Kkdjla u oel.; yels w;r tajd w;r merKsu ld,hg wh;a .,af,ka n%dyaó ,sms 

myla (Paranavitana 1970:56,57) mj;S' fuu lsßfmdl=K lkao kï ia:dkh ;odY%s; 

.ïudkh j¾;udkfha § m%foaYjdiSka úiska zw`.yref,daflaZ hk wmr kduhlska o 

y÷kajk wdldrh oek.ekSug mj;S'

ÿIalr f,i u`. f.jdf.k .,af,ka iys; lsßfmdl=K lkao uqÿkg ,`.d 

úh yels w;r tys lgdr flgQ" mQ¾j n%dyaó ,sms iys; tlsfklg hdnoj msysá .,a 

f,ka folla oel.; yels fõ' ta f,ka foig yeÍ isák wfhl=f.a ol=Kq foiska 
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we;s f,fka lgdrhg my<ska igyka lr we;s ,smsh ,smsh ol=fKa isg jug ,shejqKq 

,smshls' fuu ,sms folu ,xldfõ merKsu ld,hg wh;a n%dyaó wlaIrhkaf.a mrudo¾Ys 

,laIK fmkakqï lrk nj ksÍCIKh l< yels fõ' tlsfkl iudka;rj yd hdno 

j tlu foig uqyqK ,d msysgd we;ss fuu .,af,ka oaú;ajfhau f,ka l¾udka;h 

yd ,smslrKh tlu wkq.%dylfhl=f.a wkqoekqu u; isÿ ù we;s nj tajdfha olakg 

,efnk talñ;sh wkqj is;d.; yels fõ' tukau fuu ,sms folu z.ñlZ kï iudk 

;k;=re ork mqoa.,hska fo fofkl= úiska ilid mß;Hd. lr we;' kuq;a fuu ,sms 

fofla mqoa., kdu iu`. oelafjk iïnkaO úNla;s m%;Hh m<uq jeks ,smsh i`oyd 

zyZ jYfhka yd fo jeks ,smsh i`oyd zYZ jYfhka fo wdldrfhka oela fõ'

lsßfmdl=K lkao ,sms wxl 1 ^fka;% msgm;ls&

fm< 

.ñl ^fo& ;y ,sKs Y.Y

mßj¾;kh 

.ñl fo;f.a f,K ix>hdghs

   

lsßfmdl=K lkao ,sms wxl 2 ^fka;% msgm;ls&

fm< 

.ñl jdyY ,sKs Y.Y

m¾j¾;kh 

.ñl jdyif.a f,K ix>hdghs

ÆKqfndlal" kd.sß wdrKH fiakdikh

wïmdr Èia;%slalhg wh;a mÈh;,dj m%foaYSh f,alï fldÜgdYfhA fldaudk 

.%du ks,Odß jiug wh;a ukrï mßirhl kd.sß wdrKH fiakdikh msysgd we; 
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^070 21Z 22'0˜" 0810 19Z 44'6˜&' lgdr flgQ .,af,ka 8la we;=¿ .,af,ka /ila fuu 

wdrKH fiakdikh msysá lkafoa úúO ia:dkj, úisÍ we;' 

m%ia;=; .fõIKfha § mQ¾j n%dyaó f,ka ,sms folla jd¾;d.; l< yels 

úh' ixúOdkd;aul j yd úêu;a j isÿ lrk mqrdúoHd;aul .fõIKhla u`.ska 

fuu ia:dkfha lkao mqrd úisÍ we;s .,af,ka j, igyka lr we;s ;j;a fi,a,sms 

.Kkdjla wkdjrKh lr.; yels nj fkdwkqudK h' fma<s follska iukaú; fuu 

f,aLkfha mqoa., kduh oelafjk ia:dkfha wdrïNl fldgi úkdY ù we; fyhska 

fuu mß;Hd.h l< ;eke;a;df.a kfuys uq,a fldgi y÷kd.ekSu wmyiq fõ' tys 

mj;sk bvyir wkqj wju jYfhka wl=re ;%s;a;ajhla úkdY ù we;s nj wkqudK l< 

yels fõ' tfuka u fuu f,aLkfha wdrïNfha oelafjk jpkh ,xldfõ wNsf,aLk 

úoHdj yeoeÍfï § b;d jeo.;a jk nj fmkajd Èh yels fõ' zw;sfpdvZ jYfhka 

isõjeks wl=r hï wúksYaÑ;;djlska hq;=j lshjd .; yels w;r fï olajd ,xldfjka 

wkdjrKh jQ merKsu fi,a,smshl fï yd iudk jpkhla fh§ we;s nj y÷kd.; 

yels fkdfõ' w;s hkafkys zyia;sZ hkak .eíj we;;a ta yd iu`. fhfok fpdv 

hkak w¾:l;kh lsÍu wmyiq fõ' ta wkqj fulS ,smsh úêu;a whqßka msgm;a lr 

fh§ we;s wCIrh ksYaÑ; jYfhka ;yjqre lr.ekSfuka blaì;s ta i`oyd w¾:l;khla 

iemhSu jvd;a m%{df.dapr fõ' 

fm<

w;sfpd^v& '' '' '' ^.& ;sYy f,fKa

w^.&; w^k.&; p;=ÈY.Y

mßj¾;kh

w;sfpdv ' ' ' . ;siaif.a f,K¡ meñKshd jQ;a fkdmeñKShd jQ;a isõÈ. ix>hdghs

ÆKqfndlal" kd.sß wdrKH fiakdikfha ,sms wxl 2  

^cdhdrEm mdol lrf.k mß.Klfhka ilik ,o msgm;ls&

fm< 

mreul Nvjy mq; mreul ;sY mq; oj;smqY f,fKa Y.Y
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mßj¾;kh

m%uqL Nvjf.a mq;a m%uqL ;siaif.a mq;a foj;smqiaif.a f,K ix>hdghs

fudrf.dïuk" bkq,afoKshf.dvlkao

nÿ,a, Èia;%slalfha ìì, m%foaYSh f,alï fldÜGdihg wh;a ydudfmd, 103 

iS" fld,a,dleáh .%du ks,Odß jifï fudrf.dïuk" bkq,afoKshf.dv lkao 

msysgd ;sfí ^070 21Z 03'6˜" 0810 00Z 58'6˜&' ueá.ymq.,af.a" fjo.,af.a wd§ kïj,ska 

y÷kajk lgdr flgQ .,a.=yd we;=¿ ;j;a .,a.=yd lSmhla u fuu lkao mqrd úisÍ 

;sfí' lkafoa ;ek ;ek ksOka fydreka úiska lrk ,o úkdY lsÍï olskakg we;' 

fuu lkao uqÿfka .,a f,Kl lgdrhg my<ska my; oelafjk fi,a,smsh igyka 

lr we;' fndfyda .,af,ka ,sms fuka u fuu ,smsh o ;rula .eUqrg igyka lr we;s 

w;r ,xldfõ olakg ,efnk mQ¾j n%dyaó fi,a,sms yd wkq.; fjñka iduH ,laIK 

fmkakqï lrk wdldrh oel.; yels fõ'

fudrf.dïuk" bkq,afoKshf.dvlkao ,smsh ^fka;% msgm;ls&

fm<

wY Y=uk.=;Y f,fKa Y.Y

mßj¾;kh

wdhqIau;a iquk.=;a;f.a f,K ix>hdghs 

fiKiqka., rcuyd úydrh

nÿ,a, Èia;%slalfha uyshx.Kh m%foaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYfha msysá fiKiqï., 

wdrKH fiakdikh ̂ 070 18Z 40'2˜" 0810 06Z 58'1& ioaOd;siai ̂ l%sia;= mQ¾j 137-119& rdc 

iuhg wh;a nj ckm%jdo wkqj lshe fõ' fuu .=ydfõ we;=<; jmißh Ns;a;s u`.ska 

fjkalr ms<su f.h" nK uvqj" odk Yd,dj yd ix>djdih f,i ilid ;sfí' lgdr 

flgQ ;j;a .,a.=ydjla we;=¿ .,af,ka lSmhla u lkafoa msysgd we;' ffp;Hhlg 

wh;a hehs ie,eflk wjfYaI yd ;j;a mqrdúoHd;aul wjfYaI lkao uqÿfka oel.; 

yels h' 
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fuu .,a f,fka by< lgdrhg my<ska merKsu ld,hg wh;a" mQ¾j n%dyaó 

f,ka ,smshla oel.; yels w;r fnfyúka úkdY ù we;s ,smsfha mshú weiska oel 

y`ÿkd.; yelafla wCIr lSmhla muKss' 

fikiqï., úydr ,smsh ^lvbß u`.ska wCIr meyeÈ<s ia:dk fmkakqï flf¾'&

  

fm<

'' '' '' u '' '' '' '' '' Y.Y

mßj¾;kh

' ' ' u ' ' ' ' ix>hdghs

my< lvq.kakdj" udfj, lkafoa rcuyd úydrh

inr.uqj m<d;g wh;a lE.,a, Èia;%slalfha udjke,a, m%foaYSh f,alï 

fldÜGdYfha ys`.=, .%du ks,Odß jifï udfj, lkafoa mqrdK úydrh msysgd we; 

^07° 15’ 04”" 080° 29’ 54&' fld<U isg uydud¾.fha meñfKkafkl= lvq.kakdj ÿ¾.h 

;rKh lsÍfï § yuqjk m%isoaO my< lvq.kakdj mqrdK wïn,u bÈßmiska my<g 

.uka .kakd wä mdf¾ óg¾ 500la muK .uka lsÍfuka fuu úydrhg ,`.d úh 

yels h' 

jÜg.dñKS wNh ^l%sia;= mQ¾j 103-102 yd 87-76& rcq úiska lrjk ,o úydrhla 

jYfhka ckm%jdofha ms<s.efkk fuu úydrh j;auka Wvqkqjr ,xld;s,l úydrhg 

wh;a úydria:dk my w;=ßka tlls' lgdr fldgd we;s .,a .=yd ;%s;ajhlska fuu 

ia:dkh iukaú; jk w;r thska m<uq jekak ffp;H Yd,djla f,i ilia fldg 

we;' fuys l=vd m%udKfha ia;+mhla olakg we;s w;r m%foaYjdiSkaf.a úYajdih wkqj 

.ïfmd< rdcOdkS iufha fyKl| ìfidanKavdr foaúh úiska fuu ffp;H bÈlrjd 

we;s w;r uE; ld,fha ksOka fydrekaf.a l%shdldÍ;ajh úiska fuu ffp;Hh 
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úkdY ù we;' fuu ia;+mh i|yd Ndú; úYd, m%udKfha .fvd¿ .ïfmd< hq.hg 

jvd merKs ld,hlg wh;a h' fo jeks .=ydj ;=< ms<su f.h olakg we;s w;r tys 

uykqjr hq.hg wh;a wä 30lg wdikak m%udKhla .kakd ie;fmk nqÿms<suhla 

msysgqjd ;sfí' uykqjr iïm%odh ksfhdackh lrk Ñ;% tys we| ;sfí' fiiq .=yd folg  

idfmaCIl j l=vd f; jeks .=ydj NsCIq wdjdih jYfhka Ndú; fjhs' ffp;H Yd,dj 

yd ms<su f.h jYfhka Ndú; f,kaj, lgdrhg my;ska mQ¾j n%dyaó hq.hg wh;a 

fi,a,sms folla fldgd ;sfí'

fuhska ms<su .=ydfõ olakg we;s ,smsh mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska msgm;a 

lr we;' ffp;H iys; .=ydfõ o ;rula ydhkhg ,la jQ mQ¾j n%dyaó ,smshla lgdrhg 

my<ska fldgd ;sfí' uE; ld,fha lrk ,o Yd,d ì;a;sfha ks¾udK lghq;= iu`. 

fuu ,smsfha jïmi wl=re lSmhla úkdYhg m;a j we;s w;r wl=re 14la muK fydÈka 

y÷kd .; yels j mj;S' fuu ,smsfha ;=ka jk" ih jk" i;a jk" wg jk" oi jk" 

oy;=ka jk yd mif<dia jk hk wl=re Wvqhál=re wdldrhg ,shd we;' 

my< lvq.kakdj udfj, lkafoa rcuyd úydrh ^f,ka,sms wxl 1& ^fka;% msgm;ls&

fm<

[mre[ u^l& ^l=& hk p .m;s Yu l=,Y [f,fka]

mßj¾;kh

m%uqL l=hk o .Dym;s Yu mjqf,a o f,khs

ffp;H Yd,dfõ fodrgqj bÈßmi msysgqjd we;s fldrjla.,a foflka ol=Kq mi 

msysá fldrjla ., u; mq¾j n%dyaó wCIrfhka ,shk ,o my; olajd ;sfnk ,smsh 

oelsh yels h' tu ,smsfha hï lsis lD;S%u njla neÆ ne,aug fmkS .sh;a tlS ,smsh 

jHdc ,smshla jYfhka y`ÿkd.ekSugg m%udK;a idOl yuq fkdfõ' wfkla w;g fuu 

ia:dkfha jHdc f,aLkhla igyka lsÍfuka lsisfjl=g lsisu m%fhdackhla w;ajk 

njla o oel.; yels fkdfõ' fuu ,smsh igyka lsÍfï mq¿, wvq ;shqKq f¾Ldjla 

fhdodf.k we;s wdldrh oel.; yels fõ' fuu f,aLkfha fo jeks j oelafjk z;sZ 

wCIrh úfYaI W;aidyhla orñka wdl¾YkSh uqyqKqjrla ksrEmKh lsÍug W;aidy 

ord we;s wdldrh oel.; yels fõ'
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fuu fldrjla., u; fuu flá ,smsh igyka lr we;'

my< lvq.kakdj udfj, lkafoa rcuyd úydrfha fldrjla., u; we;s ,smsh

fm< 

n;suY

mßj¾;kh 

n;a;su ^kï ;eke;a;d&f.a

ìì, fmd;=nkaOk" geïf.dv rcuyd úydrh 

nÿ,a, Èia;%slalfha ìì, m%foaYSh f,alï fldÜgdifha B;Kj;af;a ;dkdhï.u 

.%dufha msysgd we;s geïf.dv úydrh ̂ 070 06Z 48'1˜" 0810 12Z 46'7˜& m%foaYfha merKs u 

úydrhls' fuu úydria:dkh uykqjr hq.fha jdia;=úoHd ks¾udK ,CIK ksrEmKh 

jk f.dvke`.s,s lsysmhlska hqla; h' 

fuu ia:dkfha fi,a,sms lsysmhla u ;sfí' thska ms<su f.hg mfilska msysá 

>Kagdr l=¿Kg hdno j we;s ,smsh fikr;a mrKú;dkf.a wOHhkhg ,la jQjls 

^Paranavitana 1955:80-111)' óg wu;r j wCIr iys; ;rula úYd, w¾O jD;a;dldr 

.fvd¿ leghla úydrfhka fidhdf.k ;sfí' jir .Kkdjlg fmr úydrfha 

ffp;H m%;sixialrK wjia:dfõ § yuq jQjd hehs lshk fuu .fvd¿ legh ^fuys 
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iam¾Y ,dxPkh m<uq jrg fuu ,smsfha m, fõ'& yd ;j;a tjeks u f,aLkhla iys; 

.fvd¿ leghla ms<sn| j mrKú;dk úiska i|yka l< o (1955:81) fï jk úg 

wfkla .fvd¿ legh oel.ekSug ke;' mrKú;dkg wkqj wod< ,smsh yd w¾:h 

my; mßÈ h' 

geïf.dv úydrfha .fvd¿ legh u; ,shQ ,smsh

fm< 

;=kajfJk ;=kaj

mßj¾;kh 

f;jekafka f;jekak

wlaIr úoHdkql+, j fuu ,smsh l%sia;= j¾I 7-8 ishjiaj,g fyda ta ;odikak 

ld,hlg wh;a njg ks¾Kh l< yels h' tys oelafjk wlaIr iS.sß legm;a mjqf¾ 

,shd we;s" l%sia;= j¾Ifhka wg jeks ishjfia wlaIrj,g ióm iudk;djla fmkajhs 

^Paranavitana 1956:xiv-xxxii& 

úydrfha ms<su f.hs msúiqfï jï miska msysá uqr.f,a flá n%dyaó ,smshla fldgd 

;sfí' fuu uqr.f,a o mfilska msysá wfkla uqr.f,a fuka u w¾O Wkak;dldr 

mqka l,ila ksrEmKh lr we;' uqr., ilia lr ;sfnk mdIdKfha ÿ¾j, nj yd 

foaY.=Ksl idOl fya;=fjka fuu ,smsh oeä fia ydhkhg ,la j we;s nj fmfka' 

fma<s follska iukaú; fuu ,smsh wlaIr úoHdkql+, j l%sia;= j¾Ifhka m<uq jeks 

fyda fo jeks ishjig wh;a njg kS¾Kh l< yels h ^fuu ,smsfha fm< lshùu 

wdpd¾h msh;siai fiakdkdhl úisks&' 

geïf.dv úydrfha uqr., bÈßmi my<ska igyka lr we;s ,smsh
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fm< 

[is] ry, f: ^ry&  

mq,.f;a

mßj¾;kh 

iero rdyq, f:rf.a mQ¾K >ghhs

.skafkdarej lkao

nÿ,a, Èia;%slalhg wh;a uyshx.K m%foaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYfha .skafkdarej 

.%du ks,Odß jifï .skafkdrej lkao msysgd ;sfí ^070 30Z 00'2˜" 0800 59Z 26'7˜& 

mqrdúoHd rCIs;hla jk fuu lkafoa lgdr flgQ yd fkdflgQ .,af,ka" ia;+m mdoï 

yd .fvd¿ wjfYaI úisÍ we;s wdldrh oel.; yels fõ' 

lkao uOHfha ;sfnk lgdr flgQ tla .,af,Kl lgdrhg my<ska wmr n%dyaó 

hq.hg wh;a fuu f,ka ,smsh fldgd we;'

.skafkdarej lkao f,ka ,smsh

fm< 

isoOu wn.sß jisl

wuW;r^y& 

mßj¾;kh 

hym;la fõjd" wnh.sßfha jdih lrkakd jQ" wfuda;a;rf.a h

ks.ukh

by;ska úia;r l< ,sm sj, úúO ck lKavdhï ms< sn| f;dr;=re  

kdñl j wkdjrKh fõ' wY ^fudrf.dïuk&" w;sfpdo" mreul ^ÆKqfndlal&" 

.ñl ^w`.yref,dfla& wdÈ wNsOdk Ndú; l< mqoa.,hska o ta w;r isà Y=uK.=;  
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^fudrf.dïuk&" ;sY ^ÆKqfndlal&" fo;" jdy ^w`.yref,dfla&" n;su ^udfj,&" 

wuW;r ^.skafkdarej& hkq tu ,smsj, oelafjk ix{d kdu lsysmhls' udfj, úydr 

,smsfha wNsf,aLkd;aul jákdlu fuka u ld,kS¾K jákdlula o we;s nj ksYaph 

l< yels fõ' wod< ,smsh wka;¾.; jdia;=úoHd;auk wx.hla jk fldrjla., i|yd 

ld,ks¾Khla bÈßm;a lsÍug tys ;sfnk wCIr u`.ska yels jkafka o hkak jdia;= 

úoHd yd l,d b;sydi{hka úiska i,ld ne,sh hq;= fõ' 

ia;+;sh 

fuu fi,a,sms wkdjrKh lr.ekSu i|yd bjy,a jQ fCIa;% .fõIK i`oyd 

iyh jQ udkj úoHd m¾fhaIl tÉ'Ô' ohdisisr uy;d" .fõIK myiqlï iem hQ 

iïudks; uydpd¾h" .Kkd: Tfífialr uy;d" udfj, úydr .fõIKh È iyh 

ÿka mqrdúoHd{ uyskao lreKdr;ak uy;d we;=¿ wod< fi,a,sms msysá ia:dkhkays § 

úúO whqßka iyh ,ndÿka ish¨ fokdg ia;+;sh msßKefï'

mßYS,s; .%ka: 
wUkaj," iS'î' yd tï' lreKdr;ak ^2010&" u,h foaYhg ;j;a msúiqula ( lvq.kakdj my< udfj, 

rcuyd úydrh ms<sn`o j isÿflreKq kj mqrdúoHd;aul wkdjrKh lsÍï yd u,h foaYfha 

mqrdúoHdj" ^cd;sl mqrdúoHd iuq¿j" 2010&, Vol. I, mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' ^msgq 

101-110& 
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mqrd;k ,xldfõ wd¾Ól l<ukdlrKh ;=< fyaka j.dfõ odhl;ajh

tï' fla' t,a' whsrdx.kS 
udkjYdia;% wOHhk wxYh" iudÔh úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh"  

YS% ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h" ñyska;,h' 

Email: iranganimkl@yahoo.com

Abstract

Chena cultivation is one of  the earliest cultivation methods in the history of  world 
agriculture. This method of  cultivation is carried out by sowing grain seeds on the 
remaining alkaline soil by burning the forest lands. Many nations of  the world as well as Sri 
Lankans used this method since ancient times. Archaeological excavations have unearthed 
pollen, fossils, grain fragments as well as paddy husk remnants that testify evidence for 
the agricultural history of  the country. Therefore, chena cultivation was carried out using 
techniques that are adapted to the climate, soil type, and other environmental factors of  
each ecological zones, used to minimizing environmental pollution and providing daily 
food requirements of  the people quantitatively and qualitatively and also contribute to the 
economy of  the state. Therefore, this cultivation continued to develop with the patronage 
of  the state until the 1960s. Specifically, indigenous knowledge systems in agriculture 
were largely neglected in the modernization process of  agriculture particularly with the 
introduction of  the technological package of  the Green Revolution in the 1960s. Also, 
Green Revolution principles incorporated into traditional agriculture in the mid-60s, as 
well as the open economic principles introduced in 1977, are harmfully affected for the 
traditional characteristics of  chena farming and there were faded. Its results today are 
reflected in various sectors, especially the health and poverty indicators. This accumulated 
traditional chena cultivation knowledge is time-tested for a hundred thousand years in 
the societal laboratory. Thus, the main objective of  this research reveals the contribution 
of  Chena cultivation as one of  the key sector in the economic management of  ancient 
Sri Lanka. The study collects data from the primary sources and analyzes the data using 
historical-comparative analysis and content analysis.

Key words: chena cultivation, Ancient Sri Lanka, evolutionary transformation,   
       characteristics
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ye|skaùu

udkj YsIagdpdrh wdrïNfha mgka u Ydl iy i;a;aj .DydY%s;lrKh Tiafia 

ñksid úiska imqrd.;a úma,ùh ch.%yKhla jkafka lDIsl¾udka;h hs' úúO c, 

uQ,dY%h weiqre lr.ksñka" foaY.=Kh" mi iy wfkl=;a mßir idOlhka ukd 

l<ukdldÍ;ajhlska hqla;j yiqrejñka lDIsld¾ñl Èúfmfj;la wdrïN l< 

udkj ixy;sh ;=< wdydr mßfNdack rgdj o Bg wkql+,j ilia ù we;' foaYSh 

lDIsl¾udka;fha ft;sydisl úldYkh fj; wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § tys uv 

f.dú;ek" f.dv f.dú;ek" f.j;= wd§ jYfhka fldgia lsysmhla y÷kd.; yels 

w;r f.dv f.dú;ek fyaka j.dj f,i y÷kajd we;' kqjr l,dúh we;=¿ úh<s 

l<dmSh m%foaYhka yS fyaka j.dj ;=< tu mßir moaO;shg WÑ; fnda.hka j.dlr 

we;s w;r f;;a l,dmSh fyaka foaY.=Ksl jYfhka f;;a mßirhg WÑ; fnda. njg 

m;aj we;' fuu fnda. j.d lsÍu iïnkaOj §mjxih" uydjxih wd§ jQ foaYSh idys;H 

uQ,dY%h muKla fkdj fi,a,sms uQ,dY%h u.ska o úúO idOl olajd we;s w;r fnda. 

j.dj i|yd mi" foaY.=Kh" fnda. j¾." l%ufõohka wd§ ish¿u wx.hka mdfya fuys 

§ úia;rd;aulj olajd ;sîu úfYaI;ajhls' wkqrdOmqr wjêfha mgkau fkdlvjd ;u 

idïm%odhsl ,laIKhka wdrlaId lr.ekSug iu;a jQ fyaka j.dj ;=<ska f.dú mjq,l 

ish`Mu wjYH;d imqrd .ekSfï yelshdj mej;s w;r wd¾Ól jYfhka muKla fkdj 

udkisl j¾Okh" iyfhda.S;djh" iudkd;au;djh" hym;a .=KO¾u j¾Okh ùu wd§ 

iudcSh wjYH;djhka o iïmQ¾K ù ;sfí' 

wruqK

mqrd;k wjêfha furg wd¾Ól l<ukdlrKh ;=< fyaka j.dfõ odhl;ajh 

y÷kd .ekSu;a tu j.dl%uh yd ne|s iajhxfmdaIs; wd¾Ól rgdjg t,a, jQ miqld,Sk 

wNsfhda. wOHhkh lsÍu;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqKq fõ' 

l%ufõoh

fyaka j.dfõ wdrïNh iy tys úldYh iïnkaOj wOHhkh lsÍfï § m%d:ñl 

idys;H uQ,dY%h jYfhka §mjxih" uydjxih" fndaêjxih" jxi;a:mamldisksh" 

iSy,j;a:qmamlrKh" isLj<| úksi" lxLdú;rKS iy ioaO¾ud,xldrh jeks .%ka: 

.Kkdjla wOHhkhg Ndckh lrk ,o w;r fi,a,sms uQ,dY%h .; f;dr;=re 

fj; o wjOdkh fhduq lrhs' Bg wu;rj mqrdúoHd leKSï jd¾;djka iy mQ¾j 

m¾fhaIlhskaf.a m¾fhaIK jd¾;djka o" úfoaYShkaf.a jd¾;d .%ka:hka o" foaYSh 

úoaj;=kaf.a lD;s .Kkdjla o fuys§ wOHhkhg Ndckh lrñka o;a; tla/ia l< 

w;r ixikaokd;aul l%ufõoh (Historical Comparative Method) yd wka;¾.;h 

úYaf,aIKh (Content Analysis) hk l%ufõo Tiafia o;a; úYaf,aIKh lrkq  

,eìKs' 
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idlÉPdj

jk iïm;a u; hefmñka" lKavdhï jYfhka ;ekska ;ek weúo hñka" ;u 

ffoksl wjYH;djhka imqrd.;a udkj mrïmrdj kj Ys,d hq.fhaoS Ys,d fuj,ï 

;dCIKfhka hq;a f.dú iudchla jYfhka Ôj;a ùug uq, mqrñka ;u cSjk rgdfõ 

úma,ùh fjkilg uq, msrEy (Marek Zvelebil & Mark Pluciennik, 2011:41)' tkï Ydl 

iy i;a;aj .DydY%s;lrKh hs' j,a me<Eá iy i;=ka yS,ElsÍu u; hefmk fuu 

iudc lKavdhï f,dalfha rgj,a y;la fyda wgla ;=< ful, ls%hd;aulj mej; we; 

(Bellwood, 2005)' uydpd¾h ù' ã' phs,aâ úiska ngysr wdishdfõ hqm%àia-ghs.%sia .x.d 

ksïkhkaf.a;a" khs,a kÈh iy bkaÿ kÈfha uQ,drïNl m%foaYhkayS;a" m%:ufhkau 

lDIs lghq;= wdrïN jQ njg idOl bÈßm;a lrhs' ,eõ.sks wdÈ iajNdúl l%shdjkaf.a 

m%;sM,hla jYfhka ms<siaiS .sh OdkH fnda. iy tajdfhys fYaI jQ OdkH j¾.  

y÷kd.ekSug iu;a jq udkjhd ksfhd,s;sl hq.h ;=< i;ajhska iy Ydl 

.DydYs;lrKhg fhduqjkakg we;' 

YS% ,dxflah miqìu idlÉPd lsÍfï§ lDIs b;sydifha iudrïNh ms<sn`o 

m¾fhaIlhska /ilf.a wjOdkh fhduq jqj;a ;ju;a ta ms<sn| ksYaÑ; idCIs y`ÿkdf.k 

ke;' kuq;a fuu m¾fhaIK fCIA;%h .eUqßka úu¾Ykh lrk wdpd¾h r;akisß 

fm%au;s,lhka úiska fmkajd § we;af;a fyda¾gka ;ekafka mSÜ ksê wdY%s;j isÿl< 

leKSï u.ska fmkajd § we;af;a fydf,daiSk wjêfha ^wÈka jir 10000g fmr tkï" 

ovhñka Èú f.jQ ñksiqka tf`vreka yd f.dúhka njg m;a jQ wjêh& nd¾,S j.dj yd 

lDIsld¾ñl bvï mßyrKhg fhduqj isá njhs ^Premathilaka R., 2006: 449&' ví' tÉ' 

úfÊmd,hka úiska fodrjl lkao we;dne|s f,fkys isÿl< leKSï u.ska fufkaß 

^finger millet (Eleusine coracana) grain) m%fNaohl wjfYaI fidhdf.k we;s w;r 

^Ibid& tajd l%s'mQ'5250 muK fmr wjêhg wh;a hehs ie,fla' isrdka ±rKsh.,hka 

úiska isÿl< wkqrdOmqr we;=`Mkqjr leKSu u.ska ù fmd;= wjfYaI fidhdf.k we; 

fodrjl f,k" fmd;dk f,k iy fn,sf,k wdY%s;j isÿl< mqrdúoHd leKSï u.ska 

yuq jQ ù" l=rlalka" fufkaß" ;Kyd,a" flduvq iy ngq ^fyar;a 2005(32-41& hk Ydl 

j¾.hkag wh;a idOlhkaf.ka o ;yjqre jk wkaoug m%d.a ft;sydisl iufha § 

le,E t<sfmfy<slr .sks ;nd úúO OdkH j.d lsÍu Wfoid Y%S ,dxlslhka fhduq ù 

isg we;s nj y÷kd.; yels fõ' 

Ydl .sks ;eîfuka b;sßjk w`M iy w`.=re u.ska ksIamdokh jk fmdgEia 

^isrsùr 2012(291& OdkH j.dfõ§ fmdfydr njg m;ajk w;r tjeks mdßißl 

l%shdldrlï ;=<skau iSñ; iïm;a iy m%d:ñl ±kqula Tiafia udkjhd úiska wdrïN 

l< fyaka j.dj ck.yk j¾Okh;a iu. l%ufhka m%p,s; jkakg we;' l%s'mQ' 

yhjeks ishjiska wk;=rej fi,a,sms iy f,aLk.; uQ,dY%hkaf.ka fy<sjk idOlhka 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka fyaka j.dj iïnkaOj mq`M,a jQ w¾:lkhkag t<ôh yels fõ'  

idys;Hh uQ,dY%h fy<slrk wkaoug l%s'mQ' yhjeks Y;j¾Ifha § úch we;=¿ msßi 

,xldjg meñKs wjia:dfõ § l=fõKsh lmq láñka isg we; ^uydjxih 2007(7(11"34&' 
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t;=<skau .uHudk jkafka lmq we÷ï ksIamdokh;a" Ndú;h;a iuld,Skj furg 

m%p,s;j mej;s njhs' le,E .sks ;nd t<slr isÿlrkq ,nk fyaka j.dfõ tla  

fNda.hla jk lmq Ndú;h mej;Su ;=<ska wd¾hd.ukhg fmr foaYShka fyaka j.dj 

ms<sn| ±kqj;a Ndjhlska hq;=j isá nj ;yjqre jk w;r y;a;r.uyskak fi,a,smshl 

iy .,alkafoa.u fi,a,smshl —fmfylr˜ ^Inscriptions of Ceylon, Vol.I:1970:91-92& 
hkqfjka fmaIld¾ñlhska y÷kajd we;s fyhska l%s'mQ' m<uqjeks ishji muK jkúg 

lmq ms<S ksIamdokh jD;a;Shla jYfhka mej;s nj ;yjqre fõ' wkqrdOmqr wjêfha 

§ nqoaOodi rcq ^l%s'j'341-370& úiska rÑ; ffjoHl idrd¾: ix.%yfhys iuld,Skj 

mej;s OdkH j¾.hka" 

—Yd,sOdkHx õÍysOdkHx - Y+lx Ysïî;ff:j p 

 laIqøOdkHx p ;;ai¾jx - úf{hx OdkHmxplï˜ 

^ffjoHl idrd¾: ix.%yh(1987(85&

hkqfjka Yd,sOdkH" õÍysOdkH" Y+lOdkH" YsïîOdkH iy laIqøOdkH 

jYfhka fldgia mylg j¾.lr olajd we;' fï ;=<ska .uHudk jkafka wkqrdOmqr 

wjêh jkúg wdydr ksIamdokfhys m%Odk ia:dkhla OdkH fj; ysñj we;s nj;a 

úúO j¾.fha OdkH fNda. mßfNdackhg f.k we;s nj;a h' uydkdu ysñ úiska 

uydjxifhys i|yka lrk wkaoug ÿgq.euqKq rcqf.a ^l%s'mQ'161-137& fikam;sfhl= jQ 

f.daGhsïnr fhdaOhd ;u ;reK wjêfha § W÷ jemsÍu msKsi uyjkh fldgd ìu 

ilialr we;s w;r tu isÿùu jxi;a:mamldisksfhys olajd we;af;a —uE fyakla i|yd 

j,a flgQ˜njhs ̂ uydjxih" 23(51" 98$ jxi;a:mamldiskS" 2001(441&' ix>hdg fkdms<s.

kajd ñßiajeáhla fyj;a wuq ñßia meiaila wdydrhg .ekSu fya;=fjka ñßijeáh 

ia;+mh tkñka kïlrk ÿgq.euqKq rcq f,dajduydm%didoh lrùfï mqfkHda;aijh" 

rejkaje,siEfha mdou lrùu iy tys Od;= ksOdfkda;aijh wd§ wjia:djkayS § iSks" 

;, f;,a" Wla il=re wdÈh NslaIQka Wfoid mQcd lr we;s w;r rejkaje,siE mdou 

ks¾udKhg o ;, f;,a fhdodf.k we; ^uydjxih"29(11-12" 119&' ÿgq.euqKq rcqf.a 

mq;%hd jQ id,sh l=uref.a Wmam;a;sh;a iu`. foaYfha ish`M OdkHd.drhka we,a ùj,ska 

msÍ .sh nj ^jxi;a:mamldiskS" 486'& o ioaOd;siai rcq ^l%s'mQ'137-119& we,a fl;l 

fiajh lr fõ;kh jYfhka ,enQ we,a iy,ska NslaIQka Wfoid odkh mQcd l< 

nj ^iSy,j;a:qfõ isxy, wkqjdoh" 2014(26-28& o mqrd;k idys;Hfhys i|yka fõ' 

we,afl;l we,af.dhï lmd uydiqïu f;rekag odkh ,ndÿka uydpQ,S uyd;siai rcq 

^l%s'mQ'76-62& iaj¾K.sßh hk m%foaYhl mej;s Wla l¾udka;Yd,djl fiajh lr Wla 

il=re l=,S jYfhka ,nd.;a nj uydkdu ysñfhda i|yka lr;s ^uydjxih" 34(3-6" 

145&' fï wdldrhg uydjxih ;=<ska l%sia;= j¾Ih wdïNhg;a fmr mgka furg we,a 

iy,a" W÷" Wla" ;," ñßia iy lmq wd§ fyaka fnda. j.djka mej;s njg idOl imhd 

we;' mQcdj,sh iy rijdysksh ;=<ska o ÿgq.euqKq rdcH iufha § isÿl< Wla j.dj 

iy we,a iy,a j.dj iïnkaOj ^mQcdj,sh" 1999(772$ rijdyskS"1987(35'& i|ykalr 

we;s w;r isxy, :Qmjxifhys rejkaje,siE ffp;Hfha fiajh l< ñksiqkag Wla" W÷" 
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il=re" flfi,a" Wla meka" ñßia" b`.=re" wn" ÿre ̂ isxy, :QmjxYh" 2015(192-201& wd§ jQ 

øjHhkaf.ka ix.%y l< nj i|yka lrhs' l=reKE., wjêfha rÑ; isxy, fndaêjxih 

wkqrdOmqr Y%S uyd fndaêh jevuùfï W;aijh ms<sn| ft;sydisl idOl úia;rd;aulj 

olajñka ix>ñ;a;d f;rKsh iu. meñKs wgf,dia l=,hl Ys,am fY%aKSka iïnkaO 

mq`M,a úia;rhla bÈßm;a lr we;' tys i|ykajk wkaoug fjf<| l=,fha m%Odkshdg 

uyfjf<|kd ;k;=r ,nd § we;af;a Y%S uyd fndaêh Wfoid —wn ud,d iy iqj| ÿï 

ud,d˜ ^isy, fndaêjxYh" 1996(202& mqcd lsÍu msKsihs' fmfylre l=,h i|yd meka 

fmrykalv ks¾udKhg;a" f.;a;ï l=,hg Oc m;dl f.;a;ï lsÍug;a mejÍu 

^tu& ;=<ska fmaI l¾udka;h mej;s nj m%lg jk w;r mQcd NdKavhla f,i wn u,a 

fhdod.ekSug ;rï wn j.djla mej;s nj o ;yjqre fõ' iSy,j;a:qmamlrKfhys 

zyxld,djf.a l:d jia;=jZ ;=< ioaOd;siai rcqf.a rdcH iufha§ .e,a oyil mgjk 

;rï uqx iy uE hk OdkHhka mej;s Okjf;l= ms<sn|j o" lïnqoaO Wmdil jia;=fjys 

we,a iyf,a ì;a;r ù NslaIQkag mQcd lr flf;a ,nq weg jemsrE nj o i|yka lrñka 

uqx" uE" we,a iy,a iy ,nq hk j.djka mej;s njg idOl olajd we; ^iSy,j;a:qfõ 

isxy, wkqjdoh" 2014(& 77-79" 85-87' ÿgq.euqKq rcq <ud wjêfha § fldx.= OdkH 

msrjQ ,nq leghla f.k fl;g .sh ldka;djl ÿgq njg tys i|yka ùfuka ;Kyd,a 

kñka y÷kajk f.dv ù iïnkaO idOlh o ;yjqre fõ ̂ tu" 99&' fï wdldrhg úúO 

m%d:ñl idys;H uQ,dY%hka ;=<ska l%s'j' wdrïNhg fmr mgkau OdkH iy t<j`M" 

m<;=re" l=`Mnvq wdÈh fyaka j.djka f,i Y%S ,dxflah ixialD;shg wkqnoaOj mej;s 

nj y÷kd.; yels fõ' thska wk;=rej Y%S ,dxflah b;sydih mqrdu úúOdldrfha jQ 

OdkH" m<;=re iy m,d j¾.hka fyaka fnda. jYfhka j.d l< njg idOl nq;airK" 

wNsOdkmam§msldj" oyïirK" cd;l wgqjd .egmoh" fNaicac uxcqidj" fhda.d¾Kjh" 

mQcdj,sh" ioaO¾ud,xldrh iy ldjHfYaLrh wd§ jQ idys;H uQ,dY%hkayS idOl mj;sk 

w;r uhqr ikafoaYh" fldjq,a ikafoaYh" ie,<sysKs ikafoaYh" iejq,a ikafoaYh wd§ 

jQ ikafoaY ldjH .Kkdjl o i|yka fõ'

f.dv f.dú;ek i|yd le,E lmd ilialr .kakd N+ñ Nd.h zfyakaZ hkqfjka 

y÷kajk nj;a" fyakl tla jrla j.d lsÍfuka wk;=rej kej; j.d l< yelafla mia 

uilg miqj nj;a" tys OdkH iy t<j`M j¾. j.d lrk nj;a isxy, YíOfldaIfhys 

26jk ldKavfha ^1991(400& w¾: .kajd we;s w;r bkaølS¾;s isßùrhka úiska bvï 

.sks ;eîu" .sks ;enQ bvï l Üáj, OdkH jemsÍu fyda fmdf<dfõ isÿre ;kd 

îc isgqùu u.ska fyaka j.dj isÿlrk nj ^isßùr" 2005(113& fmkajd § we;' oñ< 

niska fÉk hkqfjka o bx.%Sis niska Chena Cultivation fyj;a Shifting Cultivation 
hkqfjka o y÷kajk fyaka j.dj Ydl .DydY%S;lrKh Tiafia iuia; f,dalfhysu 

lDIsl¾udka;fha wä;d,u njg m;a jQjls' wkqrdOmqr wjêhg wh;a uq,ald,Sk 

idys;H uQ,dY%hkayS fyak iy l=Uqr hk oaú;ajhu fmdÿfõ fL;a; fyj;a fl; 

hkqfjka y÷kajd we;s w;r miqld,Skj fiak hk fhÿu Ndú;hg meñK we;' 

WodyrK jYfhka cd;lÜG l:dfõ i|yka —fL;a;x ldÜGfm;ajd˜ hkak cd;l 

wgqjd .egmofhys —fiaka fldgdmshd˜^tu" 113& hkqfjka fhdod we;' miajeks ldYHm 
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^l%s'j'929-939& rdcH iuhg wh;a fodrndú, geï ,smsfhys —fiKd˜ ^Inscriptions of 
Ceylon, Vol. V-Part I, 2001:317& hkqfjka o" ksYaYxlu,a, rcqg ̂ l%s'j'1187-1196& wh;a 

fi,a,sms lsysmhlu —fifyka˜ ^Epigraphiya Zelanica, Vol. II, 1985:105,138,144,147& 
hkqfjka o y÷kajd we;s fuu j.d l%uh i|yd idys;Huh uQ,dY%hkayS —fyak iy 

fl;˜ hk fhÿï Ndú; lr we;' fmdÿfõ úúO fnda. j.d lrk ,o bvu fyak 

f,iska y÷kajd we;;a tys N+ñ mßfNdackh wkqj uq,alegd fyak iy brje,s fyak 

^o¿fmd;" 2002(11& hkqfjka j¾.SlrKh lrk w;r úúO mdßißl idOl mokï 

lr.ksñka kj±,s fyak" w;ao~qjd fyak" uQl,ka fyak iy fyaka lk;a; ^tu(8-10& 

wd§ kïj,ska o fuu j.d N+ñ y÷kajhs' we;eï wjia:dj, fyafka j.d lrkakd jQ 

m%Odk fNda.fha kñka l=rlalka fyak" ñßia fyak" we,a fyak wd§ Ndú;hka o ck 

jHjydrfhys y÷kd.; yels fõ' 

fyaka f.dú;efkys ft;sydisl miqìu wOHhkh lsÍfï § Y%S ,dxflah ixialD;sh 

;=< fyaka j.djg m%uqL ia:dkhla ysñj mej;s nj;a ta i|yd mQ¾K rdcdkq.%yh ysñ 

jQ nj;a y÷kd.; yels fõ' lS¾;s Y%S fï>j¾K ^l%s'j'304-332& rdcH iuhg wh;a 

f;daks., m¾j; ,smshg wkqj —l<yqukl kshu ;k˜ kï jQ fjf<| uOHia:dkhl 

foaj kï wud;H mq;%fhl= úiska ù" W÷ iy uqx hk fnda.hkaf.ka ,;a wiajekafka 

w;sßla;h nexl=jl ;ekam;a lr we;s w;r thska ,efnk fmd<sfhka wßhjxi mQcdfõ 

fhfok NslaIQkag wkq.%yh olajd we; ^Epigraphiya Zelanica, Vol. III, 1987:177-178&' 
ta wkqj fyaka j.dfjka ,;a W÷ iy uqx OdkHhka w;sßla;hla jYfhka ;ekam;a 

lsÍug ;rï ÈhqKq lDIsld¾ñl jgmsgdjla mej;s nj ;yjqre jk w;r fmdf<dkakre 

wjêfha § m<uqjeks mrdl%undyq rcq ^l%s'j'1153-1186& úiska —udf.a rcfhys 

hïlsis ;efklayS meñKs Wmldr rys; jQ l=vd f.m,a muK ìul=;a fkd;sfnj˜  

^uydjxih 68(56-57(299 & hkd§ jYfhka m%ldY lrñka .ï m%OdkSka iu. tlaj jkìï 

t<slr OdkHfhka rg iajhxfmdaIs; lrùu Wfoid m%h;ak ord we;' ksYaYxlu,a, 

rcqf.a .,afmd; Ys,d f,aLkh" rkafld;afjfyr Ys,d f,aLkh" fmdf<dkakrej 

.,a Trej ikaki iy Ysj foajd, mqjre ,smsh wd§ fi,a,smsj, igykalr we;af;a 

fyaka f.dú;ekska whlrk ,o —le;swv˜ fyj;a —fifyka lgqir wh˜ hk noao 

wfydais lrk ,o njhs ̂ Epigraphiya Zelanica, Vol. II:.105,138,144,147&' fï wkqj fyaka  

fnda.hkaf.ka rchg nÿ whlr .ekSfï l%ufõohla wkqrdOmqr wjêfha § mej;s 

njg idOl ;yjqre lsÍu wmyiq jQj;a ksYaYxlu,a, wjêh jkúg le;swv kï 

noaola mej;sfha kï wkqrdOmqr wjêh w.Nd.fha fyda fmdf<dkakre wjêh uq,a 

Nd.fha fuu noao f.dùkaf.ka whlr .ekSfï l%ufõohla mej;S we;s nj wkqudk 

l< yelsh' uq¿ ksIamdokfhka fldmuK m%udKhla nÿ jYfhka f.ùug isÿ jQfhao 

hkak ms<sn| idOl ke;;a we,a iy,a" W÷" uqx" l=rlalka wd§ jQ lgqir fNda.hkaf.ka 

hïlsis ksYaÑ; fldgila fufia nÿ jYfhka wh lrkakg we;s w;r ksYaYxlu,a, 

rcq úiska fuu noao wfydais lsÍu o fyaka j.dfõ Wkak;shg fya;=jla jkakg we;sjd  

ksielh' 
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foaYSh cSjk rgdfõ m%Odk;u wd¾Ól wxYhla jYfhka j¾Okh jQ fuu fyaka 

j.dj wkqrdOmqr iy fmdf<dkakre wjëkayS muKla fkdj oUfoKsh" l=reKE.," 

fldaÜfÜ wd§ jYfhka jQ foaYSh rdcdKavq mßmd,k ;ka;%h ;=< hemqï wd¾Ólh 

mj;ajdf.k hEug odhl jQ w;r Wvrg rdcH iuh jkúg rcqg wh;a jQ le,Ejkaf.a 

j.dl< fyaka i|yd nÿ wh lsÍfï l%ufõohla mej;=Ks' uykqjr rc jdi,g wdikak 

jQ Wvj;a; le,h" yka;dk iy ;j;a m%foaY lsysmhl jkdka;r moaO;s fyaka j.djg 

;ykïlr ;snqKs ^fldâßxgka" 1980(66&' w¨;akqjr foajd, ,smsh úu¾Ykh lsÍfï 

§ f.dvnoao kñka ye|skajQ noaola mej;S we;s w;r rka mkïj,ska f.ùug kshu 

lr we;s th fyaka j.dfjka wh lf<a hehs wkqudk l< yels fõ' mD;=.Sis f;daïnq 

wOHhkh lrk fldâßxgka olajkqfha fokjl lofodr lkafoa fyaka flgQ f.dùka 

nÿ jYfhka ù wuqKq wgla iy yl=re uq,a 436la iajdñhdg o" kdrxf.dv lkafoa fyaka 

flgQ f.dùka ù wuqKq myla iy yl=re uq,a yhla rcqg o f.jd we;s njhs ^tu&' ta 

wkqj fyaka i|yd nÿ ù" ;Kyd,a fyda t<j`Mj,ska f.ùug isÿ ù ;sfí' fidr.=fKa 

foajd,hg" reyqKq l;r.u foajd,hg iy nq;a;, fldarf,a úydria:dkhlg 

fyaka j.dfjka ,;a l=rlalka" ñßia" lmq iy uqx j.djkaf.ka n÷ f.jd we;s nj 

±laùu ;=< jkdka;r bvï whs;s jQ wd.ñl ia:dkhka fj; tu bvï j.dl<  

f.dùkaf.ka n÷ whlr we;s nj ;yjqre fõ ^tu&' .ïkdhlhd fyj;a .urd,f.a 

fiajdj fjkqfjka f.ùula jYfhka uq;af;Ügq kñka ye|skajQ fyaka fldgila ish`M 

f.dùkaf.a odhl;ajfhka j.dlr tys wdodhu .urd,g ,ndÿka w;r nq;a;, m%foaYfha 

§ bß`.=" msms[a[d f.ähla" jÜglald f.ähla" n;a iy Y; úis myl uqo,la o .urd,g 

±l=ï jYfhka ,nd § we;' fj,a,iai m%foaYfha § fuu ±l=ï §ukdj l=rlalka mE,la 

iy bß`.= mE,la úh ^tu&'

YS% ,xldfõ uqyqÿnv m<d;a w;am;a lr.;a ,kafoaiSka úiska l=re÷ j.dj jHdma; 

lsÍu msKsi lghq;= lsÍfï § fyaka j.dj lsÍug wjYH kï ,kafoais fmrÈh bkaÈhd 

fjf<| iud.fuka wjir iys; n,m;%hla ,nd.; hq;= hehs kS;shla mKjd we;' 

j¾I 1716 § mekjQ fuu kS;sh u.ska n,m;%,dNS bvu mßlaIdlr ne,Sug fmr j.d 

lsÍu fyda t<sfmfy<s lsÍu ;ykï lr we;af;a fyaka j.dj l=re÷ j.djg iy ±j 

ksIamdokhg ndOdjla fia ie,l= fyhsks ^tu(67&' ta wkqj fjr<nv wdY%s; fyaka 

j.djg l=re÷ j.dfõ jHdma;sh ;¾ckhla ù mej;s nj y÷kd.; yels fõ' j¾I 

1718 § fld<U Èidjksfha uqo,sjrekag okajd hjd we;s mqiafld<fmd;aj,g wkqj 

fyaka j.dj tla lkakhlg muKla iSud lsÍug o lghq;= lr we; ^tu(68&' ì%;dkH 

hg;aúcs; iufha isÿ jQ mßmd,kuh fjkialï o fyaka j.dfõ mßydkshg fya;= ù 

we;' fykaß udI,a i|yka lrk wkaoug ì%;dkHhka furgg wd.ukh jk wjêh 

jk úg fjr<nv l,dmfha fmd,a iy l=re÷ o" hdmkfha iy W!fõ ÿïfld< o 

j.dlr mej;s w;r foaYShkaf.a m%Odk j.dj jQfha ù iy l=rlalka h ^fidaur;ak" 

2004(13-14&' j¾I 1800 § mej;s ì%;dkH fmrÈ. bkaÈhd fjf<| iud.fï mßmd,kh 

úiska my;rg m%foaYj, mej;s ish`M j.dl< f.dv bvïj,ska wiajekafkka 10$1la 

nÿ jYfhka f.úh hq;= njg ^nKavdr" 2007(79& wd{d lsÍu;a iu. fyaka j.dj 
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flfrys ì%;dkHhkaf.a w;fmùï wdrïN fõ' rdcldß l%uh wfydais lrñka fkda¾;a 

wdKavqldrhd úiska mekjQ fuu w`{dj ;jÿrg;a ck;djg mSvdldÍ idOlhla 

jkafka f;dauia fïÜ,kaâ wdKavqldrhd úiska rdcldß l%uh kej; msysgqùu;a iu. 

ck;djg rdcldß fiajfha ksr; fjñka nÿ f.ùug o isÿ jQ fyhsks' j¾I 1811 jkúg 

m%foaY lsysmhl fyakaj,ska wiajekafkka 10$1 noaola wh lr we;;a 1818 m%ldYkh 

u.ska l=Uqre yereKq úg wfkl=;a ish¿u bvï nÿ f.ùfuka ksoyia l< fyhska 

fyakaj,ska nÿ wh fkdl< nj uykqjr wdodhï flduidßiajrhd i|yka lr we; 

^fldâßxgka" 1980(67-68&' flfia jqj j¾I 1825 uehs ui yhjeksod Wvrg m<d;a 

f,alï fj; wdodhï flduidßiajrhd fj; hejQ ,smshl meyeÈ,s lr olajd we;af;a 

.ug wdikakj we;s fyaka fmdÿfõ .ïjeishka j.d l< o tajd ì%;dkH lsÍghg 

wh;a bvï jYfhks ^tu(6&' flda,anDDla jd¾;dfjys fyaka j.dfõ jeo.;alu fmkajd 

§ we;;a j¾I —1840 wxl 12 ork rcfha bvï n,y;aldrfhka w;am;alr .ekSu 

je<elaùu i|yd jQ mK;˜ ^uoaÿunKavdr" 2018(141& wkqj le,E bvï" uqvq bvï iy 

j.d fkdlrk ,o ish`Mu bvï rcfha bvï jYfhka mjrd .ekSu isÿ jQ w;r tys§ 

fyaka iy whs;sh ;yjqre l< fkdyels jQ ish`M bvï o rcfha Ndrhg f.k we;' 

ta jkúg;a flda,anDDla fldñifï ks¾foaY u; jdKsc fnda. j.djka i|yd rcfha 

bvï wdfhdaclhska fj; úlsKSu o wdrïN lr mej;s w;r 1833-1843 w;r ld,fha 

bvï wlalr 258072la úl=Kd wjikalr ;snqKs ̂ whsjka" 2017(125&' ck;d bvï rchg 

mjrd .ekSu;a" fldams" rn¾ iy f;a j.djka i|yd bvï úl=Kd ±óu;a fyaka j.djg 

m%n,;u ;¾ckhla jQfha rcfha ks¾Kdhl u; fyaka i|yd ksis whs;shla ;yjqre l< 

fkdyels jQ fyhsks' idudkHfhka fyakla jrla j.d l< miq wju jir mylaj;a th 

w;er oud tys Ydl j¾Okhg;a mi ilia ùug;a yeÍu fyaka j.dfõ ,laIKhla jk 

w;r Bg whs;shla m%ldY lsÍfï yelshdjla fkdjQ fyhska ;u fyaka bvï uqvq bvï 

jYfhka i<ld rchg mjrd .ekSfï § ck;dj i;=j úl,amhla fkdùh' le,Ej 

iïnkaOj o kj kS;s Í;s mkjñka .ia lemSu ;ykï lsÍu iu. f.dú;ekg iy 

ksjdi i|yd wjYH ±j o~q lmd .ekSu;a" jk iïm;a tÈfkod m%fhdackhg .ekSug 

ndOd we;s ùu;a ̂ iqkkao uoaÿunKavdr" 2018(142& wd§ fya;+ka .Kkdjla uq,alr .ksñka 

fyaka j.dj i|yd iïndOl f.dkqùug iu.dój uydmßudk j;= uQ,sl lr.ksñka 

.ïudk wdY%s;j jdKsc fnda. j.djkaf.a YS.% ixj¾Okhla we;s úh' rcfha wjOdkh 

jeä ,dn ,nd.ekSfï wruqKq fj; fhduqjk úg úh<s l,dmfha mej;s jeõ wuqKq 

fndfyduhla úkdY ù ck Y+kH fjñka mej;s w;r hïld;a ÿrg ù f.dú;ek fyda 

ixj¾Okhlg m;a jQfha ú,shï f.%.ß wdKavqldrjrhdf.a iufha isÿ lrk,o jdß 

ud¾. m%;sixialrKh lsÍï fya;=fjks ^whsjka" tu(197&' fyaka j.dj i|yd n,m;% 

ksl=;a lsÍfï l%ufõohla j¾I 1870 § ì%;dkH md,lhska o wdrïN lrk ,oafoa thska 

isÿjk ±j úkdYh wju lr.ekSfï wáfhks' m<uq wjia:dfõ§ fkdñf,a n,m;% 

ksl=;a lsÍu wdrïN l< ì%;dkH wdKavqj miqj n,m;% i|yd .dia;=jl wh l< w;r 

mjq,l idudcsl ixLHdj wkqj fyaka bvfï m%udKh ks¾Kh lr we; ̂ lreKdkkao" 

2016(230-231&' flfia jqj j¾I 1897 wxl 1 ork uqvqìï wd{dmK; msysgqùu;a iu. 

fyaka j.djg h<s n,mEï t,a, jQ w;r miqld,Skj isÿl< wOHhkhkaf.a m%;sM,hla 
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jYfhka 1931 bvï ksrjq,a lsÍfï mK; we;s lrñka fyaka bvïj, whs;sh ms<sf.k 

ck;djg kej; bvï ,nd §ug lghq;= lr we; ^tu(317&'

ì%;dkH mßmd,k iufha we;s jQ fuu wd¾Ól iy foaYmd,ksl ;;a;ajhka 

fyaka f.dùkaf.a bvï whs;sh wysñ ùug fya;= jQjd muKla fkdj Tjqkaf.a hemqï 

wd¾Ólh ÿ¾j, lr jdKsc fnda.hka fj; fhduq lsÍug o fya;=jla úh' ì%;dkH 

bvï kS;sh kqjrl,dúh m%foaYfha bvï flfrys ;Èka l%shd;aul fkdjQ fyhska 

hï;dla ÿrlg fyaka moaO;sfha meje;aula mej;sh o jdßud¾. ÿ¾j, ùu fya;=fjka 

ù j.dfõ mßydkshla we;s úh' tf;la ;u mßfNdackhg wjYH OdkH" t<j¿ iy 

m<d j¾. hkd§ ish¿ fnda.hka fyak ;=<ska imhd .;a ck;dj jdKsc fnda. j.dj;a 

iu. fyaka wdY%s; fnda. úúOdx.SlrKfhka ñ§ fjf<|fmd< b,lal lr.;a tla  

fnda.hla j.d lsÍug fhduq jQ w;r N+ñh udre lsÍfï yelshdjla fkdjQ fyhska lD;suj 

fmdfydr fhdod tlu bvula fj; ,>q ùug o isÿ úh' isßudfjda nKavdrKdhl 

w.ue;skshf.a md,k iuh ;=< wdkhks; wdydr i|yd iïndOl mekùu;a iu. 

hï;dla ÿrlg fyaka j.dj flfrys wjOdkh fhduq jQ fyhska rcfha bvï f.dùkag 

,nd § j.dj i|yd fm<Uùula we;s lrk ,È' j¾;udkh jkúg f;;a l,dmfha 

nyq fnda. j.djka w;ßkam;r olakg yels jqj o lkak l%uh uQ,sl lr.;a úh<s 

l,dmfha olakg yels jkafka tla fnda.hla muKla uQ,sl lr.;a j.djka h' ta wkqj 

ñßia fyak" l=rlalka fyaka" nvbß`.= fyaka hkd§ jYfhka tla j.djlg muKla 

fhduqj we;s f.dúhd lDñ Wjÿre" wdl%uKsl j,a me<Eá iy È,sr frda. wdÈh iS>%j 

me;sr hdfuka isÿjk j.d ydks fj; ksrka;rju uqyqK § isákqfha idïm%odhsl 

j.d l%ufõofhka ñ§fï w;=re m%;sM,hla jYfhks' tys wdikak; u WodyrKh 

jkafka foaYShj muKla fkdj úfoaYShj o m%n, ydkshla isÿl< fiakd o<Uqjdf.a 

wdl%uKldÍ jHdma;shhs'

ks.ukh

m%d.a ft;sydisl wjêfha mgkau Y%S ,dxlslhka fhduqj isá fyaka j.dj rcrg 

YsIagdpdr wjêfha § jvd ixúOdkd;aul iy mßir ys;ldó cSjk ixl,amhla jYfhka 

jeã j¾Okh ù we;s nj y÷kd.; yels w;r bka wk;=rej Wvrg rdcOdks wjêh 

olajdu f.dùka tlS ixl,amh Tiafia ;u j.d lghq;= isÿlr we;' hemSï wd¾Ól 

l%ufõohla Tiafia ;u meje;aug wjYH úúO fmdaIK .=Khkaf.ka hqla; fnda. 

j.d l< f.dùka jd¾Isl foaY.=Ksl rgdjg" iD;= fNaohg" mdßißl l,dmhkag iqÿiq 

fnda. j.d lsÍug i|yd fhduq ù we;af;a idïm%odhsl {dkh iy wd.ñl o¾Ykh 

;=<ska ,enQ ±kqu Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka h' i;a;aj ysxikh iy mßir ydksh wju 

lr.ksñka isÿ l< fyaka j.dj tÈfkod mjqf,a hemSug muKla fkdj rfÜ wd¾Ólg 

o Ôjhla ,ndfoñka ;sridr wd¾Ól l%fudamdhla o jQ nj ;yjqre fõ' .%dóh iudc 

ixia:dfõ úúO wx. ,CIKhka iu`. iumd; fjñka foaYc jQ ;dCIKhla Wmhqla; 

fldg .ksñka iu.sfhka iyfhda.fhka isÿ l< fï j.d l%uh .%dóh iudc ixia:dj 

wdydrfhka iqrCIs; yd iajhxfmdaIKh l<dla fukau ksjy,a cd;shla ìyslsÍfuys,d 
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udye`.s fufyfhla isÿ lf<a h' tys mej;s fnda. úúOdx.SlrKh iy iodpdr 

O¾uhka wOHhkh lsÍfï § mqrd;k ,xldfõ wdydr iqrCIS;;dj" .=Kd;aulNdjh 

fukau iq,n;djh wd§ me;slvhka o mej;s nj wjfndaO lr.; yels h' l%ufhka 

ck.ykh j¾Okh ùu;a" úfoaYSh wd.ukhka yuqfõ hemqï wd¾Ólh blaujd .sh 

jdKsc wd¾Ól rgdjl wdrïNh;a iu. fyaka j.dfõ mej;s foaYc ,laIK .s,syS .sfha 

h' ridhk fmdfydr" lDñkdYl" j,akdYl Ndú; fouqyqka îc u; hemqKq talfnda. 

j.djla f,i kùlrKh fjñka jir ish iyia .Kkla mqrd w;ayod n,ñka bÈßhg 

f.k wd j.d l%ufha ku muKla fYaI jk ;ekg wm ixialD;sh meñK we;s neõ  
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nyqjd¾.sl iïnkaO;djh( fiareú, f.dúckmoh weiqßka flfrk  
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iudcSh úoHd wOHhkdxYh" iudÔh úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh" 
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Abstract 

This paper investigates on role of  Buddhist monk in colonization scheme of  Seruvila 
in Trincomalee District. Numerous studies have been explored the contributions of  
Buddhist monks in relation to renaissance of  Buddhism and socio-economic development. 
Since Buddhist monks have played prominent role in traditional Sri Lankan Society. It 
is obvious that in the British colonial period created completion between Buddhism 
and Christianity. In post-colonial period that completion transformed into Buddhism 
and Hinduism. This competition had been advanced with the colonization scheme of  
Eastern and Northern provinces. 

Reverence Dhabagassare Sri Sumedhankara thero who visited the historical Buddhist 
sacred place in 1920s which was built by King Kawantissa. After observing of  ruined 
monuments and Pagoda, the monk had decided to renovate the place and rebuild the 
Buddhist heritage society as stated in the historical evidence. Consequently, main objective 
of  this paper was to explore in sociological point of  view the role of  Buddhist monk in 
relation to Buddhist renaissance and its impact on multi-ethnic relations.  

Keywords: Buddhist monk, Buddhist heritage, post-colonial period, Trincomalee District

ye|skaùu

jir 2250 lg muK fmr reyqKq okõfõ rc meñKs ldjka;siai rcq 

;%sl=Kdu,fha fiare kï ú, fl<jr jrdN fidKav kï ia:dkfha ux., kñka 

ffp;Hhla f.dvke.+ neõ Od;=jxYfhys i|yka fjhs' th fiareú, ux., uyd 

ffp;Hh kñka ye|skafjk w;r tys nqÿka jykafiaf.a ,,dg Od;= msysgqjd we;ehs 
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i|ykafõ1' ld,hdf.a wejEfuka fuu ffp;Hh úkdYdNsuqLhg m;a úh' Od;=jxYfhys 

úia;rh n,d th je|mqod .ekSug fiareú,g jevu l< iqfïOxlr NsCIqjg oDYHudk 

ù we;af;a úYd, mia f.dvla muKs' thska mYapd;a;dmhg meñK iajlSh cSú; ld,h 

;=<os fuu ffp;Hh flfia fyda m%;sixialrKh lsrSug wêIaGdk lf<ah' 

Wkajykafiaf.a fuu iïm%dma;sh fya;=fjka fiareú,g kj Ôjhla ,eî 

;sfí' fjfiiska fuu NsCIqj w;ska rÑ; mqj;am;a ,sms f,aLk iy m%foaYh 

iïnkaOfhka ,sheù we;s uQ,dY% Ndú;hg f.k NsCIQjf.a ld¾hh ms<sn| iudc 

úoHd;aul úYaf,aIKhlg fhduqjkafka f.dúckmo l%shdj,shl § NsCIqjlf.a 

ld¾hNdrh fuysÈ meyeÈ,sjk neúsks. tu.ska fn!oaO NsCIqjf.a wd.ñl ld¾hNdrh  

nyqjd¾.sl iïnkaO;djh flfrys Okd;aulj (Positively) iy iDKd;aulj 

(Negatively) n,mEu flfrys fuu m¾fhaIK ,smsh u.ska wjOdkh fhduqflf¾'

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

fuu m¾fhaIkfha § m%d:ñl o;a; iy oaú;Sl o;a; jYfhka f;dr;=re m%Odk 

fldgia follska iukaú; fõ' m%d:ñl o;a; fCIa;%fhka /ialsÍug m<uqj ud;Dldjg 

wod< idys;H úu¾Ykh lf<ñ' ta wkqj m¾fhaIK lD;s" i.rd" mqj;am;a iy ;j;a 

úúO uQ,dY%hka u.ska f.dv ke.=fjñ' fuu wOHkfha § m%d:ñl o;a; /ialsÍu i|yd 

by;ska i|yka lrk ,o fiareú, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh f;dard.;sñ' o;a;  

/ialsßu ioyd iudcúoHd yd iudc udkjúoHd l%ufõohg wkqj m¾fhaIK YS,amShl%u 

(Research techniques) lsysmhla Ndú; lf<ñ' tla m¾fhaIK YS,amShl%uhla Ndú; 

lsÍfuka we;sjk w.;s.dñ ;;ajh u`.yrjd .ekSu fuys mrud¾:h úh' ta wkqj 

iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh (Interviews) iyNd.s;aj ksÍCIKh (Participant Observation) 
uQ,sl f;dr;=re imhkakka (Key Informants) iy m%f;Hl wOHhk (Case Studies) 
l%ufõ o Ndú; lf<ñ.

o;a; úYaf,aIKh

Y%S ,xldj ì%;dkHhkaf.a hg;a úð;hla ̂ 1815& ùfuka wk;=rej l%sia;shdks wd.u 

iy fn!oaO wd.u w;r ;r.ldß;ajhla f.dv ke.=Ks' mxp uyd jdo tys m%;sM,hla 

neõ wms oksuq' tys§ nyq wd.ñl (Multi-religion) ixia:djka ;=<ska isxy, fn!oaO 

wkkH;djh fjkalr ;yjqre lr.ekSug wk.dßl O¾umd," j,sisxy yßiapkaø" 

ud¾áka úl%uisxy jekakjqka l%shdfldg ;sfí' miqlf,l úfYaIfhka wk.dßl 

O¾umd,;=udf.a u;jdo l%shdjg kekaùug úfoHdaoh iy úoHd,xldr msßfjka NsCIQyq 

l%shd l<y' O¾umd,;=udf.a u;jdohka NsCIq Ôú;hg wdldr lsysmhlska n,mEfõh' 

(Seneviratne 1999). 

1' —fiareú, ux., uyd ffp;Hh mqrd jD;h ms<sn| merKs u;hka w,,d oy;=ka jk ishjfiys 

rpkd lrk ,o Od;= jxYfhys ,,dg Od;=j fiareú, ksOka fldg we;s nj ksh; jYfhka 

mejfia' Od;= jxYh kï" we;a; jYfhkau ,,dg Od;= jxYhhs' fufia fyhska kqjr wjêfhys 

lrk ,o hï hï Nla;s ldjHj, tk m%jD;a;sj,g jvd Od;= jxYfhys tk mqj;a by,ska ms<s.; 

yels nj lsj hq;=h"˜ ^f.dvl=Uqr 1960&'
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 1' ksødYS,s NsCIq iudch úisjk ishjfia msìoùu

 2' 1930-40 § wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh wjfndaOlr .ekSu

3' 1940-1970 olajd ld,iSudj ;=< ixialD;sl m%fndaOh f.dvkekaùu

 4' j¾;udk NsCIQka uqyqKmdk l,n,ldÍ iajNdjh

;jo fifkúr;akhka mjikafka O¾umd,;=udf.a u;jdofhka iÔùlrKh 

jQ NsCIQka jykafia iudcfha wd.ñl" ixialD;sl iy ixj¾Ok hk ;%súO wxYhkaysss 

j¾Okhg lghq;=fldg we;s njhs' O¾umd,;=udf.a iudc mqK¾Ôjk ld¾hfha  

mqfrda.dó ixia:dj jQfha o NsCIqka jykafiah ^1999&'

.fuka k.rhg meñKs NsCIqka úfoHdaoh iy úoHd,xldr msßfjkays wOHdmkh 

,nd O¾umd,hkaf.a iudc mqK¾Ôjk ld¾hfha mqfrda.dóka f,i lghq;= fldg ;sfí' 

tys§ úoHd,xldr NsCIQka cd;sl;ajh iy ixialD;sl mqk¾Ôjkhg;a" úfoHdaoh NsCIQka 

.%dóh ixj¾Okhg;a odhl ù ;sfí' tu NsCIQka w;r l¿fldkaohdfõ m[a[dfialr 

^1895-1977&" ySkeáhdk Oïudf,dal ̂ 1900-1981&" iy fykaÈhd., iS,r;k ̂ 1913-1982& 

m%Odk fõ'

fiareú, m%foaYfha f.dúckmo jHdmdr we;s lsÍu" wd.ñl" iudÔh" ixialD;sl 

iy .%du ixj¾Okh Wfoid lghq;=fldg we;s iqfïOxlr NsCIqka jykafia o ^1892-

1984& by; ioyka NsCIQka jykafiaf.a iuld,Skfhls' úfoHdaoh fyda úoHd,xldrh 

msßfjkays wOHdmkh fkd,enqjo O¾umd,;=ud úiska wdrïNlrk ,o isxy, fn!oaOhd 

mqj;am;g ksrka;rfhka ,sms ,shñka O¾u m%pdrKh lrñka" iudc ixialD;sl 

mqK¾Ôjkh we;slsÍug;a" .%du ixj¾Okhg;a Wr§ ;sfí' fujeks idCIs u`.ska Tyq 

o O¾umd, u;odßfhlahhs ;yjqre lrjhs' flfia jqjo f.dúckmo iïnkaOfhka 

Wkajykafiaf.a odhl;ajh fuys§ jvd;a jeo.;a fõ'

oU.iawdf¾ Y%S iqfïOxlr iajdñka jykafia2

reyqKq rg ud;r Èia;%slalfha je,a,nv m;a;=j no Èlaje,a, kï kshï.ï 

no ;x.,a, k.rhg kqÿre oU.iawdr kï .fuys 1892 foieïn¾ ui kj jk Èk 

Wm; ,nk ,È' uOHu mdx;sl mjq,la jk udje,af,a r;akùr mgne¢f.a fodka 

fukaÈhia iy oU.iawdf¾ Tf,dlal=fõ mgne¢f.a fkdakÉfpdydñ hqj,g odj Wmka 

fudyq 1904 wf.daia;= ui oyjk mqrmif,diajl ,;a fmdfyda Èk foúkqjr mru 

úÑ;%drdu rcuyd úydria:dkfha § foúkqjr isß Oïur;k udysñhka jykafiaf.a 

wdpd¾h;ajfhka oU.iawdf¾ iqfïOxlr kñka meúÈ Èúhg t<U ;sfí' fudyq jir 

2 Wkajykafiaf.a iudc fufyjr ckjd¾.sl iïnkaO;d flfrys ljrdldrfhka n,md ;sfnkafka 

±hs úu¾Ykh lsÍfï § Ôj o;a; ms<sn|j o hï wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSug W;aiql jQfha uQ,sl 

iudcdkqfhdack mßirh mqoa., fm!reI;ajhg iDcqju n,mdk neúks' fuu f;dr;=re 1984 

wf.daia;= ui 19 jk Èk fiareú, mj;ajk ,o iqfïOxlr iajdñka jykafiaf.a wdodyk 

mqfcda;aijfha § Y%S ,xld rcfha uqøK fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska ksl=;alrk ,o m;s%ldjlsks' 

iïmdol .sxf;dg wfkdauoiaiS ia:ùr 1984'
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yf;a§ wl=re lshùug kdl=¿.uqfõ ima;fndaê úydrdêm;sj úiQ l,HdKsjxYsl Noka; 

YS% ;x.,af,a YS% m[a[dkkao kdysñhkag Ndr fldg ;sfí' iqfïOxlr NsCIqj mdie,a 

wOHdmkhla fkd,nd merKs iïm%odhsl mkai,a wOHdmkh muKla ,enQfjls' ;,,af,a 

kdTgqkafka ,xld rcuyd úydrdêm;sj jev úiQ foúkqjr isß Oïur;k ysñhkaf.a 

wdpd¾h;ajfha idufKar nKoyï m%.=K fldg oijir msÍ meúÈ lrùug lghq;= 

i,ik ,È' tneúka 1904 wf.daia;= 10 mqr mif,diajl ,;a fmdfyda Èk oU.iawdf¾ 

iqfïOxlr kñka meúÈ lrjk ,È' 

1909 uehs udifha § foúkqjr isß Oïur;k ysñfhda iajlSh l=vd iqfïOxlr 

ku o legqj ;srdK.u iqukdrdufha jia úiQy' Wkajykafia fj;ska W.; nK oyï 

mQ¾Kh lr jeä ÿr wOHdmkh i|yd fodvka¥fõ ffY,ìïNdrdudêm;s iriaj;s 

uKavm msßfjdKëYajr w¿;a.u YS% iS,laLkao iajdóka jykafiag iqfïOxlr 

idufKarhdKka jykafia Ndr l<y' t;eka mgka i;f,dia jila u O¾u úkh 

Yío Ydia;% m%.=K l<y' úisjila imsreKq iqfïOxlr iajdóka jykafia O¾u úkh 

yd Yío Ydia;%djfndaOfhys uyd m%.=K;ajhla we;sj isá neúka 1913 § fodvka¥fõ 

ffY,ìïndrdudikak Wol=lafpH iSud ud,lfha § YS% l,HdKsjxY uyd ix>hd 

jykafia fj;ska Wmiïmodj ,enQy' 

fiareú,g iïm%dma; jk iqfïOxlr ysñfhda rfÜ m%isoaO NsCIqjla njg m;a 

jkafka kef.kysr isxy, fn!oaO mqk¾Ôjh we;s lrñka m%foaY ixj¾Ok lsÍug 

Wrÿka wfhl= f,isks' isxy," fou<" bx.%sis" md,s iy ixialD; NdId yeisrùu 

ms<sn| yi, ±kqulska hq;= fuu NsCIqj O¾u lÓlfhla f,iska m%p,s;h' isxy, 

fn!oaOhskag muKla fkdj fou< niska fou< jeishkag o O¾uh foaYkd lsßfuka 

ta nj meyeÈ,s fõ' foaYmd,ksl in|;d ;=<ska kef.kysr m%foaYh ;=< isxy, fn!oaO 

ck;dj k.d isgqùug l%shd fldg ;sfí' foaYmd,ksl in|;dj mj;ajk ,oafoa rfÜ 

m%Odkska iu.h' fmdÿ wjldYh ;=< Wkajykafiaf.a l%shdldrs;ajh ms<sn| ie,lSfï 

§ isxy, fn!oaO wkkH;dj ;yjqre lsÍu flfrys muKla wjOdkh fhduqfldg 

we;s wdldrh meyeÈ,s fõ' ta neõ fuu mßÉfþofha idlÉPdjg ,lalrk fn!oaO 

mqk¾Ôjkh we;slsÍu" iudc ixj¾Okh" rdcH mßmd,kh isxy,lrKh lsÍu iy 

f.dúckmo k.disgqùu hk ud;Dld Tiafia ukdj f;areï.; yelsh' tfy;a wfkla 

w;g mqoa.,sl wjldY l%shdj,sh ;=< Wkajykafia isxy," fou< iy uqia,sï hk ish¨ 

jd¾.slhskaf.a f.!rjdorhgm;a NsCIqjla jkafkah' fuu WNh l%shdldÍ ;;ajhka 

ms<sn|j fuys§ .eUqßka idlÉPdjg ,lalr ;sfí'

fn!oaO mqk¾Ôjkh we;slsÍu

1921 j¾Ih jk úg fiareú, m%foaYh iïmQ¾Kfhkau uqia,sï iy fou< 

ckjd¾.sl m%foaYhla úh' j;auka úydrdêm;s jykafia m%ldY lrk wdldrhg 

tl, u¾ishka wmamq kï tla isxy, mqoa.,fhla muKla jdihlr ;sfí' iqfïOxlr 

ysñ ;;a m%foaYfhys jdih l< wkHd.ñlhkaf.a iyfhda.h o ,ndf.k fiareú, 
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ffp;H m%;sixialrKh lsrsfï lghq;= isÿ lrk ,È' fuf,i m%;sixialrKh l< 

fiareú, ux., uy iEh wdrCId lrkq jia fuu m%foaYfhys isxy, ck;dj mosxÑ 

lrùfï wjYH;djh wjfndaO fldg" ta i|yd úYd, W;aiyhla f.k ;sfí' tneúka 

fuu ;;ajh ms<sn|j tjlg mej;s rch oekqj;a lsÍfuka wk;=rej tys m%;sM,hla 

jYfhka 1952-1954 j¾Ihka ys w,af,ahs f.dúck jHdmdrh msysgqjd,Sug tjlg mej;s 

rch úiska mshjr .kakd ,È3' fuh úfYaIfhka jeo.;a jkafka f.dúckmolrK 

l%shdj,sfha § NsCIqjf.a ld¾hNdrh fuys§ meyeÈ,s jk neúks'

m%;sixialrK lghq;= wdrïN lsÍug m%:u" ,xldKavqfõ kef.kysr m<df;a 

tacka;jrhdf.ka ta i|yd wjir b,a,d we;s w;r thg 1922'10' 13 Èk wjir ,eî 

;snqKs' tfy;a th m%udKj;a fkdfj;ehs l,amkdl< Wkajykafia 1923 cQks 28 

Èk w.%dKavqldr ;=udf.ka o wjir b,a,d isák w;r" 1924 fmnrjdß ui 25 Èk 

Wkajykafiag ta i|yd wjir m;%h ,eî we;' 

w.%dKavqldr;=udf.ka wjir ,eîug m<uqj ffp;H j¾Ok iñ;shla msysgqjk 

,È' ta i|yd rfÜ ms<s.;a" W.;a" Okj;a m%N+kaf.a odhl;ajh ,nd.ekSug Wkajykafia 

lghq;= lr ;sfí' ta wkqj 1923 cQ,s 27 Èk ;%sl=Kdu,fha§ uyd iNdjla mj;ajd 

iñ;shla msysgqjk ,È' tys uq,au ks<Odß uvq,a, f,i m;a jqfha 

wkqYdil (- oU.iawdf¾ Y%s iqfïOxlr ysñ 

wdrCIl (- ffjoHdpd¾h iS'ta' fyajdú;drK uy;d fld<U 

iNdm;s (-  ã'ã ùrisxy uqo,s;=ud" uyd fil%;dßia lkaf;darej" fld<U 

Wm iNdm;s (- tÉ' mS' fm%ard uy;d ol=Kq l¿;r' ta' î' fu;sfhia o is,ajd wuriqßh 

uy;d" ;%sl=Kduf,a 

NdKavd.dßl (- fla'mS' ví' iq.;odi fjf<| uy;d" à'ta'ä' ld¾ iud.fï whs;sldr 

iy l<uKdldr" ;%sl=Kduf,a 

f,alï (- ví'tia'mS'tia o is,sjd" ;%sl=Kduf,a'

fujeks W.;a" Okj;a" m%N+ msßila iïnkaO fldgf.k .%dóh ixj¾Okh 

lsÍug l¿fldkaohdfõ m[a[dfialr NsCIqj o lghq;=lr ;sfí (Seneviratne 1999). 
ffp;Hfha m%;sixialrK lghq;= isÿ lsßug m%:ufhka tu ia:dkhg hEu i|yd ud¾.

hla bÈ fldg we;' kef.kysr Wm tacka;jrhdf.ka 1924 j¾Ifha § ta i|yd wjir 

,eì ;sfí' ta wkqj uq;a;=¾ isg fiareú, olajd ud¾.h bÈlsßug remsh,a 922'97la 

úhoï ù we;snj jd¾;d fõ ^irKls;a;s ysñ 2002&' 

m%;sixialrK lghq;=j,g m%:ufhka uy fil%;dßiaaf.a wKmßÈ ffp;Hh 

ixj¾Ok iñ;sh úiska tys is;shï mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=jg heúh hq;= úh'  

Tyqf.ka wjirhla fkdue;sj lsisÿ mqrdjia;=jla m%;sixialrKh fkdl<hq;=hhs 

3 fï iïnkaOfhka uQ,dY%hka fuu mßÉfþofha isõjeks fldgfiys idlÉPdjg ,laflf¾'
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iñ;shg okajk ,È ̂ iqfïOxlr ysñ 1924)' ta wkqj rejkaje,s uydiEfha m%;sixialrK 

lghq;= l< hQ' tÉ' f;dfodaßia o is,ajd ndiqkakefya úiska m%;sixialrK lghq;= 

wdrïNlrk ,È ^1925 jd¾;dj" msg 05&' fuu m%;sixialrK lghq;=j,§ ffp;Hh 

.¾Nfha mia bj;alsÍug isÿj we;s w;r tlS ld¾hfha nrm;,lu fya;=fjka 

l=,Slrejka 40-60 muK ixLHdjla Èkm;d fhoùug isÿj ;sfí ^tu&' j¾;udk 

úydrdêm;s jykafia m%ldYlf<a fuu l=,sSlrejka fou< yd uqia,sï ck;dj jQ njhs' 

fï i|yd Tjqkag ffoksl jegqmla ,nd§ ;sfí' fuu úydria:dkh f.dv ke.Sug 

wkHd.ñlhskaf.a odhl;ajh ,eî we;s neõ fuu.ska meyeos,s fõ' 

ffp;Hh ixj¾Ok iñ;sh úiska m%;sixialrK lghq;= wdrïN lsÍu;a iu. 

ck;djg ffp;H je|mqod .ekSu i|yd fuu ia:dkhg meñfKk f,i újD; 

wdrdOkdjla lrk ,È' ta wkqj 1928 § jkaokdlrejka 8"000 la muK fiareú, 

ffp;Hh jkaokh i|yd meñK ;sfí ^irKls;a;s ysñ 2002&' fufia meñfKk 

ck;djf.a myiqj ioyd uq;a;+¾ k.rfhys úY%du Yd,djla bÈlf<ah' tys isg 

ie;mqï 10la mhska fyda lr;a;j,ska .ukalsÍug isÿù we;' flfia kuq;a jkaokdj 

i|yd meñfKk fn!oaO jkaokdlrejkaf.a wOdr we;sj b;d blaukska ffp;Hfha 

lghq;= ksulsÍug yels ù ;sfí' ta wkqj 1929 wei< mqr mif<diajl jk úg  

i;/ia fldgqfõ Od;= ksOka lsÍfï msxlu meje;aùug;a" 1930 § fld;a me<§ug;a" 

1931 § rdcHh wkq.%yh we;sj W;aijdldrfhka ffp;Hh újD;lÍug;a yelsj ;sfí' 

nqÿka úiska fiareú, iam¾Y lrk ,±hs fidf<diauia:dk jkaokd .d:dfjys 

i|ykajk nj fuu NsCIQka jykafia fmkajd § ;sfí' Od;= jxYfhys fiareú, 

ffp;Hh mqj; wjidkfha" ;siaiuyd fjfyr Od;= ms<sn| l;dj ksñ hkqfjka ±laùu 

;=<ska ta neõ ;yjqre jk neõ fmkajd foa' ;jo 1979 j¾Ifha fiareú,ska yuq jq .sß 

,smsfha ±lafjk mßÈ isõjk liqma rdc iufha§ ^l%s'j 898-914& j¾;udkfha jHjydr 

jk fiareú, kduh fjkqjg ;siaiuyd úydrh hhs yÿkajd we;s neõ Wkajykafia 

jeäÿrg;a fmkajd § ;sfí4'  

fï whqßka mqrdúoHd;aul idCIso f.k ;d¾lslj fn!oaO wkkH;djh ;yjqre 

lrkq jia W;aiql úh' fuu mqj; ms<sn| ck;dj ;=< wjfndaOhla we;slsÍu ioyd 

iqfïOxlr ysñhka úiska 1924 j¾Ifha § Od;+ jxYh ixialrKhfldg m%ldYhg 

m;alrk ,È' uQ,dlD;jd§ ft;sydisl jákdlulska hq;a fuu mqrdjD;h ck;dj fj; 

fhduqlsÍu i|yd uy;a mßY%uhla ord we;s wdldrh tu.ska meyeÈ,s fõ' ft;sydisl 

idCIs f.kyermdñka isxy, fn!oaO ckjd¾.sl wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍug W;aiql 

ù ;sfí' fujeks ls%hdldrlï ckjd¾.sl iyiïnkao;djka i|yd iDKd;aulj iy 

Okd;aulj n,mdk idOl f,iska fmkajd Èh yelsh'

4 isß i. fnda umq^¾& uqld miajkafka ÿre;a^f;& 

odj oidjla odj'''''il/ ;sia uy fjfy/ ''''''''
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ffp;Hh m%;sixialrKfhka wk;=rej tys wdrCIdj i|yd fn!oaO mjq,a oyila 

mÈxÑ lrjd .ekSu Wkajykafiaf.a b,lalhla jQ neõ fmfka' ta wkqj ffp;Hh 

újD;hg meñKs rdcHh uka;%K iNdfõ w.%dud;Hh ã' î ch;s,l ue;s;=ud o 

újD;fhka miq ish foaYkfha È fiareú, ffp;Hfha wdrCIdjg fn!oaO .ula 

we;slsÍug wjYHh hhs m%ldY lrk ,È ^irKls;a;s ysñ 2002&' flfia fj;;a th 

bgq ù fkdue;' ;jo ä' tia fiakdkdhl w.%dud;Hh;=udf.kao fn!oaO ckmohla 

msysgqjk f,i b,a,d isáho tho t;=ud yÈisfha ñhhdu ksid isÿ fkdjqks hhs ioyka 

fõ' flfia fj;;a isxy, fn!oaO msßila ;odY%s;j fkdùu fya;=fjka Wkajykafia 

fkdfhla ÿla .eyeg úÈ neõ ±k.kakg ;sfí' ta neõ Wkajykafiaf.a fuu m%ldYfhka 

meyeÈ,s fõ' 

“flfia fj;;a fn!oaO kduhlaj;a wikakg fkdmej;s kef.kysr 

m<df;a jkdka;rh ueo wkH ,íÈlhka iu. muKla fkdj w,s 

fldá j,ia wdÈ pKav uD. cd;ska iu.;a fmdf<dka wdÈ úI f>dar 

i¾mhska iu.;a igka lrñka fu;rïj;a fuu ia:dkh ÈhqKq 

lrkakg ,eìu uf.a Ôú;fha jdikdjka; mßÉfþoh yeáhg uu 

i,lñ” ^28&' 

f.dúckmo wdrïN lrk 1950 oYlh jk ;=rd Wkajykafia úúOdldr ÿla 

lïlfgd¨j,g uqyqK § ;sfí' fn!oaO jkaokdlrejkaf.ka ,efnk wdOdr Wmldr 

u; fuu ia:dkh mj;ajdf.k meñK ;sfí' tfy;a we;eï j¾Ij,È uef,aßhd" WK" 

.x j;=r wdÈ Wmøjhka fya;=fjka jkaokdlrejkaf.a o meñKsu l%ufhka wvqjkakg 

jQ neúka wdydrhg mjd lsisjla fkdue;sj l,a f.jd ;snqKs'

—fï .ek ud úÈ ÿla wmuKh' we;eïúg wdydrhla ;nd j;=r 

fmdola muKlaj;a fkd,en ud .; l< Èk wkka;h' tla úfgl 

msgmsg tfldf<dia Èklg uf.a wdydrh jYfhka jqfha fiarejla 

muK yn, fm;s álla muKls' tn÷ jdr wkka;h' uy jkh ueo 

uf.a wdrCIl ys;j;a {d;s ñ;%hka yeáhg úiqfjda fldá" j,ia 

wdÈ pKav i;=kah˜'

isxy, f.dúckmo wdrïN lrk ;=re Wkajykafia ÿla .eyeg ú¢ neõ fuhska 

meyeÈ,s fõ' fï wkqj Wkajykafia fuu m%foaYfha isxy, fn!oaO ckhd k`.d 

isgqùu Wfoid úYd, W;aiyhla f.k ;sfí' bmerKs ,dxflah iudcfhys isxy, 

fn!oaO m%foaYhlaj mej;s fiareú, m%foaYh miqld,Skj fou<lrKhlg yiq ù we;s 

nj fuu NsCIqj l,amkd lf<ah' fuu ;¾lh wkqu; lrñka mqrdúoHd pl%j¾;S 

t,a,dj, fïOdkkao ysñhka o ue;l§ lreKq bosrsm;alr ;snqKs ^f*dkafiaald 2007&' 

kuq;a fiareú, m%foaYfha ckmolrKfhka miqj bosjk isxy, .ïudk isxy, - 

fn!oaO iajrEmhla úoHudk jk nj oelsh yelsh' WodyrK f,iska ldjka;siaimqr" 

iqfïOxlrmqr" uyskaomqr wdosh bka lsysmhla f,iska olajd,sh yelsh' 
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fuu m%foaYfha wd.ñl jYfhka Wkajykafia úiska isÿlrk ,o fiajdj 

werfUkqfha fiareú, úydrh 1921 § m%;sixialrK lghq;= wdrïN lsÍu;a iu.h'  

ta wkqj tu m%foaYfha ;j;a fn!oaO uOHia:dk lsysmhla wdrïNfldg ;sfí' 

“;s%l=Ku,fha chiqukdrdufhys ffp;Hh we;=¿ úydrdx. /ila o" 

uvl,mqfõ ux.,rdufha oekg kef.kysr m<df;a ;sfnk úYd,u 

úydrukaosrh hehs Ñr m%isoaO m%;sud ukaosrh wdÈ fldg we;s úydrdx. 

o oU.iawdf¾ Y%S iqfïOxlr kdysñhkaf.a wkqYdil;ajfhka lrjqy' 

wlalrm;a;=fõ isß úchdrduh kñka oekg mj;akd oel=ïl¿ 

úydria:dk N+ñh fodvï¥fõ isßOïur;k kdysñhkag ,shdmosxÑ 

l< ,shú,s u`.ska mjrd § wlalrm;a;=j m<df;a fn!oaO n,h k`.d 

isgqùug wm kd ysñfhda ffO¾hh ÿkay'5”

fiareú, m%foaYfhka mrsndysr wkHd.ñlhka fjfik m%foaY ;=< mjd fn!oaO 

wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍug lghq;= fldg we;s nj fï wkqj meyeÈ,s fõ' ta i|yd 

m<uqj Wkajykafia lf<a úydria:dkhla ia:dms; lsÍu;a fojkqj th ixrCIKh 

lsÍug fn!oaO ck;dj mÈxÑ lrùu;ah' 

fuys§ Wkajykafia úiska isÿlrk ,o fiajdjka b;d iqmÍlaIldÍj úu¾Ykh 

lsÍfï § meyeÈ,s jkafka iudcúoHd{ yndudiaf.a iudc l%shdldß;ajh iïnkaOfhka 

bÈßm;a l< WNh ixl,am ;=<ska f;areï lr.; yels njhs' tkï

  01' mqoa.,sl wjldYh (Private Sphere)
  02' fmdÿ wjldYh (Public Sphere)

iudc iïnkaO;djfha § mqoa.,sl wjldYh Okjdoh iu. ks¾udKh jQjls' 

tu wjia:djka ;=< mqoa.,hska iudc .;ùfï § iduQysl ye`.Sula fyda iduQysl 

wkkH;djhla ms<sn| úu¾Ykh fkdflf¾' tneúka mqoa.,hd iduqysl wd.u" 

ixialD;sh tfia;a ke;fyd;a ckjd¾.sl;ajh wd§ fmdÿ m%mxphkag jvd m%d.aOkh 

m%uqL fldg .kshs' tfy;a ynduia olajk wdldrhg fmdÿ wjldYh isú,a iudch 

(Civil society) ;=< fmdÿ foam< iïnkaOfhka we;slrkq ,nk bv m%ia:djhs' tkï 

m%cd;dka;%sl foaYmd,k rduqj ;=< mqoa., wjYH;djhka ika;¾mKh lr.ekSug we;s 

iajdëk;ajh fõ' m%cd;dka;%sl iudc ;;ajh Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka iudc iuQyhg 

jvd;a jeo.;a iudc jHqqySh ;;ajhka (Social Structural Conditions) y÷kd .eksug 

W;aiql ùu fõ (Kivisto 2004). tu ú.%yhg wkqj hï ck iuQyhla wkkH;djh 

;yjqre lr.ekSu;a" mj;sk wkkH;djhka iqrCIs; lr.ekSu;a i|yd jdia:úl yd 

wd;aóh ;;ajhka iïnkaOfhka iuc.;ùu;a iy m%;spdr ±laùu;a hk ;;ajhka 

fmdÿ wjldYh Tiafia f;areï.; yelsh'

5 oU.iawdf¾ Y%S iqfïOxlr kdysñhkaf.a wdodfkda;aijh i|yd 1984 wf.daia;= ui 19 jk Èk 

fiareú, mj;ajk ,o wdodyk mqfcda;aijfha § Y%S ,xld rcfha uqøK fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska 

ksl=;alrk ,o m;s%ljlsks'
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fmdÿ wjldYh ;=<ska lreKq úu¾Ykd;aulj ne,Sfï § meyeÈ,s jkafka" fn!oaO 

n,fõ.h mqk¾Ôjkh lsÍu jia Wkajykafia úiska fft;syisl idOl mjd f.kyer 

olajd we;s njhs' WodyrKhla jYfhkaa" Wkajykafia úiska rchg bÈßm;alrk ,o 

fhdackdj,shl wxl ku jekak iy oi jekak fmkajd Èh yelsh' th isxy, fn!oaO 

ck;dj Wfoid jvd;a jeo.;a iudc jHQySh ;;ajhla ks¾udKh lr.ekSug iy 

wkkH;djh ;yjqre lr .ekSug .;a m%h;akhla neõ meyeÈ,s lreKls' 

09' b;sydifha oelafjk mßÈ fiareú, úydria:dkhg ldjka;siai 

rc;=ud úiska mqok ,o fhdÿka ;=kla muK jQ f.dv uv bvï 

ksrjq,a fldg f.k tys fn!oaO .ula we;slsÍu' 

10' fiareú, úydrh wjg fn!oaO mjq,a oyila mosxÑ lrùu'

fuu l%shdldrlï ;=<ska meyeos,s jk lreKla kï fmdÿ wjldYh ;=< § wkH 

jd¾.sl iuQy wmyrKhg (Discrimination) ,laù we;s njhs' by; by; ioyka 

wjYH;d bgqlr .ekSfï § uqia,sï yd fou< ck;dj tu m%foaYhkaf.ka bj;alsÍug 

o isÿj we;' isxy, fn!oaO n,fõ.h jeälrkjd;a iu.u" isxy, fn!oaO mdßY=oaO 

m%foaYhka ks¾udKh lsÍug W;aiql jQ iajrEmhla ±lsh yelsh' fujeks ixisoaëka 

jd¾.sl iudchl iudÔh iïnkaO;d ì|jeàu flfrys iDcqju n,mdkq ,nhs' f;damQ¾ 

m%foaYfha wog;a jdih lrkafka uqia,sï ck;djhs' Wkajykafia m%ldY l< mßÈ 

f;damQ¾ hkafkka w¾:j;a jkqfha :qmhg whs;s .u hkakhs' tfy;a isxy, f.dúckmo 

we;sùu;a" fn!oaO ck;dj mkai, wjg mÈxÑ lrùu;a hk lreKq fya;=fjka uqia,sï 

yd fou< ck;dj mkai,a wjg N+ñ m%foaYhkaf.ka bj;a ù we;s neõ mejfia' flfia 

kuq;a fï iïnkaOfhka ixLHd;aul f;dr;=re jd¾;d fkdfõ' 

 fuu NsCIqj isxy, fn!oaO mqk¾Ôjkh we;slsÍfï ld¾hfha § uQ,dlD; 

t<Uqïjd§ka ú.%ylr olajk wdldrhg wkkH;djh ;yjqre lr.eksug .;a W;aiyh 

meyeÈ,sfldg .; yelsh' tys § merKs Ys,d f,aLk fukau jxYl:djkayss i|ykajk 

fn!oaO Wreuhka ;yjqre lr.eksu ;=<ska o ta neõ ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ' 

—wisxy,hskag hg ù we;s isxy, .ula fírd fokak˜ 

1969 cqks 20 —oji˜ 

ft;sydisl kgnqka iy u`.=,a uy fjfyr;a wre.ïfnys msysá uqyqÿ uyd 

fjfyr msysgd we;s mqrdK isxy, .ïudkh wisxy,hkaf.ka ksoyia fldg 

tys isxy, fn!oaOhska mÈxÑ lrjd ft;sydisl úydria:dkfha wdrCIdj 

i,id fok fia fiareú, rcuyd úydrdêm;s oU.ia wdf¾ YS% iqfïOxlr 

kdhl ysñfhda w.ue;s vâ,s fiakdkdhl uy;dg ixfoaYhla hjñka 

b,a,d isá;s' 
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le<Ks;siai rcqf.a rdcOdkshla jYfhka ;sî miqj kgnqka njg m;a 

fmd;=ú, wre.ïfí uqyqfoa uy fjfyr ...

úúO fya;= mokï fldgf.k rdcOdks úúO ia:dkhkays msysgqjkq ,eîh' ta ioyd 

m%Odk jYfhka n,mdk ,oafoa mrfoaY wdl%uKhka yd iajNdúl Wjÿreh' fiareú, 

fukau W;=re kef.kysr m<d;ays fndfyda m%foaYhkays isxy, fn!oaOhka fjk;a ia:dk 

lrd ixl%uKh ùu;a iu`. wkHd.ñlhka tys mÈxÑ ù we;' Wkajykafia fiareú, 

m%;sixialrKfhka wk;=rej wfkla m%foaY o isxy, fn!oaOhka ioyd ;yjqrelr 

§ug lghq;=lr ;sfí'

tmuKla fkdj Wkajykafia fn!oaO n,h ;yjqre lsÍu i|yd ljr msjhr 

.;af;ao hkak my; ioyka ,sms u.ska ukdj meyeÈ,s fjhs'

fndÿ whs;sfha igk ;S%Zu,fhka werfò¨  

^1969 fkdjeïn¾ 4 ,xld§m&

fn!oaO whs;sjdislï je,,S hkq oel tajd wdrCId lr .ekSug isxy, 

fn!oaOhka wd.ud,fhka hq;=j wrUk idOdrK igk hï Èfkl 

;S%Zu,fhka wdrïN jkjdg lsis÷ ielhla ke;ehs ;s%Zu,fha chiqukdrdu 

úydria:dkh wi, m,a,shla f.dv kekaùu .ek úreoaO;ajh m<lrñka 

fiareú, kdysñfhda ;s%Zu, Èidm;sjrhdg ,smshla hjñka lshd isá;s' 

—fldafkaYajrï˜ ;ykï  

^1969'12'30 isß,l&

;%sl=Kdu,fha fmaøsla fldgqj ;=< we;s fldafkaYajrï foajd,h msysá N+ñh 

øúvhka i;= ia:dkhla fkdj ft;sydisl f.dlKaK úydrh msysgd ;snQ 

fn!oaOhka i;= mQckSh ia:dkhla hehs lshñka ld,hla igka l< iuia: 

,xld fn!oaO iïfï,kh ;s%Zu,fha meje;s ish 51jeks iïfï,kfha § 

ta iïnkaOj jpkhla mjd l;d lsÍu idudðlhkag iïmQ¾Kfhkau 

;ykï lr ;snqKs' 

fiareú, rcuyd úydrdêm;s oU.iawdf¾ iqfïOxlr kdhl ysñfhda fn!oaO 

iïfï<kh wu;d l;d lrñka fldfkaYajrï m%Yakh iïnkaOfhka 

lreKq oelaùug W;aidy l< wjia:dfõ tu l;dj w;ru. k;r lr oeuQ 

fn!oaO iïfï,kfha wNskj iNdm;s uydpd¾h .=Kmd, u,,fialr uy;d 

fldafkaYajrï .ek jpkhlaj;a mdúÉÑ fkdlrk f,i iïfï,khg 

iyNd.S jQjkag ksfhda. lr ;sfí' 
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Wkajykafia muKla fkdj iuia; ,xld fn!oaO iïfï,kho iïnkaOfldgf.k 

kef.kysr m%foaYfha fn!oaO n,h ;yjqre lsÍug l%shdfldg ;sfí' tla me;a;lska 

merKs fn!oaO isoaOia:dk k.d isgqjkjd fukau wfkla w;ska fjk;a wd.ñla 

isoaOia:dk bÈlsßug úreoaO ùfukq;a iy j;auka fldafkaYajrï foajia:dkfha 

uQ,drïNl whs;sh lshdmdñka th bj;a lsßug mshjr .ekSug W;aiql ùu;a wd§ 

lghq;= ;=<ska meyeÈ,s jkafka isxy, fn!oaO mdßY=oaO;aj we;slsÍu ioyd fuu NsCIqj 

f.k we;s W;aiyh fõ' ckudOH o jd¾.sl wkkH;djh fjkqfjkq l%shd;aul ù 

;sfí' wd.ñl iy jd¾.sl wkkH;djh ;yjqre lr.ekSug fmdÿ wjldYh ;=< 

;r.ldß;ajhla ks¾udKh ù ;sfí' fuu fmdÿ wjldY u;jdohka jd¾.sl iïnkaO;d 

flfrys n,md we;s nj meyeÈ,sh' fuu l%shdldß;ajh ;=<ska kef.kysr m%foaYfha 

ckjd¾.sl;ajh u; mokï jQ wd.ñl ;rÕldß;ajhla f.dvke.S ;sfí' ta neõ 

meyeÈ,s jkafka oñ, yskaÿka ksfhdackh lrk wms fou¿ kï ixúOdkhla ìysùu;a 

Tjqka úiska fn!oaO isoaOia:dk úkdY lsÍug;a" n,y;aldrfhka bvï w,ajd .ekSug;a 

l%shdlr we;s neúksss' tu ixúOdkh m%n,dldrfhka l%shd;aul jQ nj fCIa;% f;dr;=re 

uÕska o ;yjqre úh' 

nqÿms<su lvd ou;s 

^uq,amsgqj& ßúÈk ( 1963 iema;eïn¾ 15  

udKav,sl f,aLl - frdayK .uf.a 

fiareú, mQcd N+ñhg wdikak m%foaYj, ;sfnk merKs nqÿ ms<su lvd ì| 

±óu iy tu m<df;a fn!oaO ck;djf.ka w.ue;skshg;a" ixialD;sl 

mqrdúoHd fomd¾;=fïka;=j,g;a meñKs,s bÈßm;a ù we;' 

l,a,rdhs f.dúckmo wi, nqÿ ms<su lssysmhl w;mh lvd wä 15la 

muK .eUqre j,j,aj, Tnd ;snqKq whqreo iuyr nqÿms<su ;snQ ia:dkj, 

foajrEm iúlr ;snQ whqreo isheiska ÿgqfõ hehs fiareú, ux., rcuyd 

úydrdêm;s oU.iawdf¾ YS% iqfïOxlr kdysñfhda lSy' 

fuu ;rÕldß;ajh fldf;la ;Sj% ù we;a±hs lsjfyd;a fiarekqjr k.rhg 

ls'ñ tlla muK ÿßka mej;s úYd, fndaê reCIhla tla /hlska lmd bj;afldg tu 

ia:dkfha foajd,hla f.dvk.d ;sfí' iudcfha wd.ñl m%mxph yryd wkkH;dj 

;yjqre lsÍug isxy, fn!oaO ck;dj iy fou< ysxÿ ck;dj l%shd fldg ;sfí' fuu 

m%;s úfrdaO;dj idudkH ck;dj ;=<ska f;areï.; fkdyel' tfy;a foaYmd,ksl 

jYfhka fuh f.dúckmo wdrïNfha isgu ̂ 1952& we;s jq l%shdj,shla neõ ft;sydisl 

úldikjdÈ t<Uqu Tiafia lreKq úYaf,aIKh lr ne,sfïÈ meyeÈ,s fõ' fou< 

foaYmd,ksl n,fõ. ish wkkH;dj m%foaYfha ;yjqre lsÍug W;aiy .ksoa§" isxy, 

fn!oaO foaYmd,ksl m¾hdh ;=< isxy, fn!oaO wkkH;dj ;yjqre lsÍug fjr ±re 

iajrEmh úoHudk fõ' f*âßla nd¾;a ^1969& mjik wdldrhg ckjd¾.sl lKavdhï 

folla fyda jeä ixLHdjla mj;sk wjia:dj,È Tjqkaf.a wka;¾ l%shdldÍ;ajh ;=< 

my; i|yka .eg¨ we;súh yelsh' tkï"
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01'  iajdNdúl mßirfha mÈxÑh wkqj iïm;a i|yd mj;sk ;r`.h yd jdKscuh 

fyda fjk;a  .eg¨'

02'  iajlSh foaYiSud i|yd taldêldßhla we;s úg iïm;a i|yd ;r.ldß rgdjla 

we;s ùu'

03'  jeo.;a NdKAv yd fiajd ms<sn| u;=jk .eg¨'

hkdÈ jYfhks' fuu.ska meyeÈ,s jkafka isxy, fn!oaO iy fou< ysxÿ  

ckjd¾.sl iuqy w;r mq¾fjdala; .eg¨ldß ;;ajhka ks¾udKh ù we;s njhs' fï 

;;ajh iqfïOxlr ysñhkaf.a l%shdldÍ;ajh mÍCId lsÍfuka ;jÿrg;a meyeÈ,s lr 

.; yelsh' fuu NsCIqj fn!oaO mqK¾Ôjkh we;slsßfï ld¾hfhys isÿl< ;j;a m%Odk 

l¾;jHhla f,iska O¾u m%pdrKh fmkajd Èh yelsh' oñ< ck;djg o fou< niska 

O¾uh foaYkdfldg ;sfí' fuu.ska mqoa.,sl wjldYh ;=< ckjd¾.sl iïnkaO;d 

j¾Okh lsÍug fya;= ù ;sfí'

O¾u m%pdrKh úúOdldrfhka isÿfldg ;sfí' idudkH O¾u foaYk i|yd 

iyNd.Sùu" isr ueÈßj, O¾u foaYkh ^ta i|yd rch úiska Wkajykafia m;afldg 

;sfí&" O¾u idlÉPd i|yd iyNd.Súu" iy mqj;am;a u.ska O¾u m%pdrKh ̂ ,sms úYd, 

ixLHdjla ;sfí& wdÈ jYfhka NsCIqjla f,i fufyhla isÿfldg we;s nj fmkajd Èh 

yelsh' isxy, fn!oaO mqk¾Ôjkh me;srùu kef.kysrg muKla iSud fldg ke;s 

neõ my; ,smsfhka meyeÈ,s fjhs' 

.re ,xld w.%dud;H;=ud fj;ghs'  

fld<U 

ms%h .re w.ue;s;=uks"

,xldj isxy,hskaf.a oaùmhla njg m;a lsÍu

by; i|yka ldrKh .ek jpk lSmhla isxy,hl= jYfhka o" fn!oaOfhl= 

jYfhka o j¾;udk f,daalfhys isxy,hska ù bm§ Ôj;a ù wjidkh 

fkdfyd;a urKh olajdu isàug we;s fuu l=vd Èjhsk isxy,hskaf.a 

oaùmhla l< yels ud¾. lsysmhlau fuys my; we;' fujeks ls%hdud¾.

hla wm rgg ksoyi ,enqKq wjêfha §u ksoyi ,enQ nqreuh úiska o lr 

we;' nqreuh fn!oaO rgls' 

1&  isxy, rgg hqfrdamShka ksid meñK rCIdj,a ,ndf.k isxy,hskaj 

md.df.k ÈhqKq ù tod furg w,a,d .;a ì%;dkHhka úiska uqvqìï 

mk; we;slrf.k" rch fld,a,ldf.k thska miqj is,sug folg 

ì%;dkH iud.ïj,g úl=Kd j.dlr tys idrh f.k Bg miqj j;= 

j, fiajh l< øúvhskagu úl=Kd we;s ish¿u bvï rchg .ekSu' 

2&  ì%;dkHhska jeú,s i|yd f.kajd.;a bka§h øúvhskaf.ka mej; tk 

fuys iajfoaYslhskaf.ka ;=Ügqjg folg ñ,§ .;a bvï ish,a,u 

rchg .ekSu' 
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3&  ,dxlslhska fkdjk iEu fofkl=kaf.au wf;a mj;sk fj<odu rchg 

mjrd .ekSu ke;fyd;a iuQmdldr f;d. fjf<o wdh;khg mejÍu' 

4&  m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, iy fm!oa.,sl wdh;kj, fiajh lrk 

,dxlsl fkdjk ish`Mu fiajlhska wia lrùug ksfhda. lsÍu' 

5&  fld<U wd§ k.rj, ;sfnk úfoaYlhska i;= ish`Mu f.dvke.s,s 

rchg .ekSu fyda cki;= lsÍu' 

6&  úfoaYslhska i;= fjk;a jHdmdr iy isxy,hska iu`. .súiqï ne|f.k 

mj;ajdf.k hdug ls%hdlr we;s ish¨u jHdmdr cki;= lsÍu

 fuu l%uhka ls%hdjg mßj¾;kh lrk ;=re wfma rfÜ isxy,hdg 

iekiSula fkd,efí' fn!oaOhd - fn!oaO kduh we;sj ñh hdug 

fkd,efí' tfiau fuu lreKq yh wo mj;sk ksid wfmau isxy,hd 

fNaoNskak ù we;' 

lreKdlr fï .ek .; hq;= ls%hdud¾.h .ekSug jydu kS;s iïmdokh 

lrk fuka b,a,ñ' 

ta j.;a fufia okajd isákafka  

fiareú, kdhl uyd ia:ùr  

—fn!oaO n,h˜ ckjdß l,dmh 1964 ckjdß ^nq' j' 2507&

Wkajykafiaf.a l%shd l,dmh fiareú,g fyda ;%sl=Kdu,hg ke;fyd;a  

kef.kysr m<d;g iSud fkdl<y' isxy, fn!oaO rdcHhla m%j¾Okh lsÍug 

Wkajykafiaf.a wdl,amhla mej;s neõ ñka meyeÈ,sh' ´kEu jd¾.sl;ajhl tla 

iajrEmh jkafka wkH jd¾.slhskag úreoaO ùuh' fï iajNdjh Wkajykafiaf.a l%shd 

l,dmh mÍCId lsßu ;=<ska wmg f;areï.; yelsh' 

jd¾.sl iïnkaO;djh" fmdÿ wjldYh ;=< Tjqfkdjqka iqyoYS,S jQ" wkql,kh 

jQ" jd¾.sl iuQyhka f,i y÷kd .ekSu W.ygh' ta ukao h;a Tjqka w;r u;jd§ 

foaYmd,k .egqï iudc úldYk l%shdj,sh ;=<ska meyeos,s jk fyhsks' isxy, ck;dj 

isxy, - fn!oaO mqk¾cSjkhla we;s lsÍug W;aiy ork úg fou< ck;dj fou< - 

yskaÿ mqk¾cSjkhla we;s lsÍug l%shdlr we;s neõ meyeos,s fõ' 

“tmuKla fkdj wo;a wi,a jeishka yskaÿ iy uqia,sï Nla;slhka 

neúka ffp;H m%;sixialrKhg fhda.H msßila wi, mosxÑ 

fkdjqjfyd;a kej; o uol,lska fmr mej;s ;;ajhg fuu ia:dkh 

m;ajkq we;' fï nj i,ld fiareú, wjg fn!oaO mjq,a oyila 

muK hq;a isxy, ckmohla we;s lrk f,i iqfïOxlr ysñhka 

w.ue;sf.ka b,a,Sula lr we; ^oji 1956 Tla 27&”
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fuu.ska meyeÈ,s jkafka fuu NsCIQka jykafia isxy, fn!oaO f.dúckmo 

we;slsÍu flfrys ±la jQ W;aiyh fõ' wkkH;djh ms<snoj wjOdkh fhduqlsÍfï § 

isxy, fn!oaO hkq tlu wkkH;djfhys me;slv folla fõ' fuys§ m%n, ldrlh 

jkafka isxy,o" ke;fyd;a fn!oaO o hkak .eg¨ldÍ ;;ajhls' fuu NsCIqj by; 

,smsfhys ioyka lrkafka" “fn!oaO mjq,a oyila muK hq;a isxy, ckmohl a” 
hkqfjks' fuys uQ,sl;ajh § we;af;a fn!oaO wd.ug fõ' isxy, fn!oaO wkkH;djh 

iïnkaOfhka woyia olajk uydpd¾h .Kkd: Tfífialr ^2004& mjikafka"

“isxy,ùu hkq fn!oaOùuh' ta tlu wkkH;djfhys me;slv 

folls' tfy;a fn!oaOùu hkq isxy,ùu fkdfõ' fï .%ka: ,shQ 

NsCIQka o ±kisá mßÈ isxy,hka fkdjQ fn!oaOfhdao isáhy' fuys§ 

m%Yakh jkafka wkkH;djfhys l=uk wxYh jvd n,j;a jkafka o 

hkakhs' uydjxYh;a" ksh; jYfhkau mQcdj,sh;a mjikafka jvd 

n,j;a fn!oaO wxYh njhs”

ft;sydisl jYfhka o wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍfï fn!oaO wxYh uQ,slj 

mej;shd fukau m%dfoaYSh jYfhka ckjd¾.sl wkkH;dj ;yjqre lsÍfï l%shdj,sh 

;=<o fn!oaO wxYh m%Odk m%mxph f,iska Ndú;hg f.k ;sfí'

fiareú, kdysñhka meyeos,s lrkafka fiareú, mj;sk øúv kdulrKh  

bme/Ks Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s isxy,-fn!oaO kdulrKhka ys mrsj¾;khla njhs 

^cki;sh 1966 cQ,s 16&' ldjka;siai rcq oji bÈ lrk ,o .%duhkays .%du kdu isxy, 

fn!oaO úh' tfy;a fuu m%foaYfhka isxy, fn!oaOhska bj;a jQ úg tu .%du kdu oñ< 

iy uqia,sï ck;dj úiska fou< niska Ndú; lsÍfï m%;sM,hla f,iska j¾;udkfha 

fuu øúv kï ±lsh yelss'

 ft;sydisl isxy, kduh   j¾;udk Ndú; øúv kdu 

ia:Qmmqrh       f;damq¾

lsßmÜáh       ls,sfjÜáh

fldaáhla wdrdu we;s m%foaYh    fldááhdrï

u,shªj       u,sh;sõ

,xld mgqk       b,x.;=f¾

.srsyvqiEh       ;srshdh 

     hkqfjka fjkia ù we;s nj meyeÈ,sh'

flfia jqj;a 1921 È fuu m%foaYhg iqfïOxlr ysñhka meñfKk úg;a uqia,sï 

ck;dj fuys Ôj;a jq w;r wo;a tys Ôj;a jk nyq;r ck;dj uqia,sï fõ' ls,sfjÜáh 

fiarekqjr k.rfha isg ls'ñ 01 la muK ÿßka msysá .uls' fldÜáhdrï hkq fldaáhla 

wdrdu ;snQ m%foaYh f,iska w¾: .kajk nj oelafõ' b,x.;=f¾ fkdfyd;a ,xldmgqk 

j¾;udkfha o wd.ñl ia:dkhla jYfhka ±ä ;r.ldß;ajhlg k;= jQ m%foaYhls' 
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hf:dla; lreKq mÍlaId lsÍfï § meyeos,s jkafka uQ,dlD; t<Uqïjd§ka 

(Primodialists) fmkajdfok wdldrhg hï ckjd¾.sl iuQyhlf.a wkkH;djh 

(Identity) f.dv kef.kqfha ft;sydisl uQ,hka mokï lrf.k njh' ta whqßka 

ckjd¾.sl wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍu i|yd Wkajykafia ft;sydisl Wreuhka 

úu¾Ykh lrñka tys whs;sh ;yjqre lr.ekSu isÿfldg ;sfí' j¾;udkh jk úg 

fiareú, m%foaYh isxy, fn!oaO n,h ck;dj Ôj;a jk nj ;yjqre jQ m%foaYhla 

njg m;aj ;sfnkafka Wkajykafiaf.a fuu uQ,dlD; wkkH;djh úu¾Ykh lsÍfï 

m%;sM,hla f,isks' fuu fiareú, fft;sydisl fjfyr iïnkaOfhka Od;= jxYfha 

È.= úia;rhla we;s w;r wdpd¾h pd,aia f.dvl=Uqrhka mjik wdldrhg idfmaCIj 

,xldfõ b;sydih ms<sn| ,shefjk lD;s w;r jvd;a ms<s.; yels idOl iys; 

lD;shla fia th ie,fla' fuu ft;sydisl mqrdjD;h fiareú,ska yuqjk .sß ,smsfhkao 

mqrdúoHd{hska ;yjqrelr ;sfí' wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍug mqrdúoHd;aul idCIs 

.fõIKh lsÍu flfryso fhduqj ;sfí' hïlsis fn!oaO wkkH;djla fjkqfjka 

mqrdúoHd;aul idCIshla ,o muKska th ckudOH yryd m%pdrKh lrñka isxy, 

fn!oaO ckjd¾.sl Woa§mkhg lghq;= fldg ;sfí'

iqfïOxlr kdysñhkaf.a wd.ñl yd iudÔh fufyjr flfia o hkak  

Y%S ,xlfõ m<uq ckdêm;s ú,shï f.dm,a,j uy;d tla wjia:djl lrk ,o 

m%Yxidfjka ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ' t;=ud fiareú, úydr N+ñfha kj úydr ukaÈrhla 

Wfoid uq,a .,a ;eîfï W;aijhlg iyNd.S fjñka fï nj m%ldY lr ;sfí' 

cd;sfha Ydikfha Wreuhka /l=fKa ùr mq;=ka ksihs'  

ckm;s ^ÈkñK 1973' 08' 16&  

ksoyia iaffjÍ iajdëk cd;shla jYfhka wfma Y%uh rg fjkqfjka 

lemlsÍu cd;shg l< yels Wiiau fiajhhs' wog jvd fndfyda lror we;s 

jQ ld,j, § cd;sh yd Ydikh fjkqfjka Ôú; mß;Hd.fhka lghq;= 

l< ùr mq;=ka ,laÈj fkdisákakg wo isxy, cd;sfha yd nqoaO Ydikfha 

Wreuhka wmg wysñ jkakg ;snqKs hehs fiareú, rcuyd úydria:dkfha 

kj úydr ud<s.hg uq,a.,a ;eîfï W;aijfha § YS% ,xld ckdêm;s ú,shï 

f.dm,a,j uy;d m%ldY lf<ah 

Wkajykafiaf.a Ydiksl fiajdjg rdcH wkq.%yh o fkduoj ,eî ;sìKs'  

fuu.ska wd.u iy foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh w;r tl`.;ajhla úoHudk fõ' fuu 

;;ajh m%foaYfha fjk;a ckjd¾.sl mßmd,lhska ^úfYaIfhka fou< ysxÿ& w;r 

m%foaYfha Wreuh" jd¾.sl wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍug .;a W;aiyhka ksid ;r`.

ldÍ iajNdjhka .egqï olajd j¾Okh ù ;snqKs' wd.ñl mqk¾Ôjkh we;slsÍfï 

ld¾hHfha § hym;a iudchla .ek l,amkd lsÍfï § isxy, fn!oaOhska .ek muKla 

l,amkd fkdlf<ah' ta neõ ;yjqre jkafka Wkajykafiaa fou< ck;djg o O¾uh 

foaYkdlsÍu ;=<sks' tfy;a fou< ck;dj nqoaOd.ug .ekSug nojd .ekSug .;a 

;e;la iïnkaOfhka lsisÿ f;dr;=rla fidhd.; fkdyelsh'
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idrdxYh

by; ioyka l< mßÈ wk.dßl O¾umd," j,sisxy yßiapkaø jekakjqka 

,xldfõ nyq;aj wd.ñl o¾Yk ;=<ska fn!oaOd.u fjkalrjd .ekSug W;aiql 

úh' fuu NsCIqjf.a l%shdldß;ajh úuiqfuka meyeÈ,s jkafka m%dfoaYSh jYfhka  

m%dfhda.slj fn!oaOd.u wkHd.ñlhskaf.ka fjkalsÍu iy fn!oaO wkkH;djh 

;yjqre lsÍug l%shdfldg we;s njhs' úfYaIfhka mQ¾jld,h ;=< isxy, iy fou< 

ckjd¾.sl iuQyhka w;r meyeÈ,s ckjd¾.sl iSudjka fkd;snqKs' wd.ñl yd 

ixialD;sl jYfhka Tjqyq wkqfhdackh ù isáhy' tfy;a fuu NsCIQka jykafia úiska 

tu`.ska ixfla;d;aulj isxy, fn!oaO wkkH;djh ;yjqre lsÍfuka tu ;;ajh 

úfhdackh (separation) lsÍug lghq;= lrk ,È' 

mßYS,s; .%ka: 
wurodi" ,shk.uf.a iy .=Kj¾Ok f,ia,s" ̂ 1961&' wkqrdOmqr hq.h" úoHd,xldr úYajúoHd,h" le<Ksh'

talkdhl" B' tï' tka" mqf.akaøka wd§ka ̂ 2000&' isú,a mßmd,kh 200 jk ixj;airh" Èidm;s ld¾hd,h" 
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---tu--- ̂ 2004&¡ nqÿiuh" ckjd¾.sl;ajh iy wkkH;dj: fn!oaO .eg¨jla ̂ mß¡ fla¡ tka¡ ́  O¾uodi& 
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isrsj¾Ok iqis,a" ^1979&' ,xldfõ t;aksla ú{dkh flfrys ì%;dkHh jHjia:dodhl m%;sm;a;sh n,mE 

wdldrh ms<snoj flá igykla' ,xldfõ cd;sl;aj .eg`Mj yd iudc úm¾hdYh' iudc 

úoHd{hskaf.a ix.uh'

mSrsia" /,a*a ^1964&' isxy, iudc ixúOdkh" iudc m%ldYlfhda" fld<U'
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ud¾. j¾Kkd ms<sno úu¾Ykhla
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NdId wOHhk wxYh" iudÔh úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh"  

YS% ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h" ñyska;,h'
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Abstract

The influence of  Sanskrit literature directly influenced the development of  Sinhala 
literature. This feature can be seen from the Sigiriya song of  the Anuradhapura period. 
These features are further evident in the composition of  the lyric poem as well as the 
message poem. Many who read classical literature state that the Kotte period should be 
considered as the last period of  classical Sinhala literature. During the latter part of  the 
Kotte period, the influence of  foreigners and Hindu contemporary social institutions 
began to have a profound effect on Ceylonese society. The Sasana degeneration also 
took place in the face of  various political anarchies, which also affected the literary 
tradition. During the Kotte period, various trends in verse literature were formed and 
further expanded during the Seethawaka and Kandy eras. The emergence of  verse from 
the great tradition into the Chula tradition from the Kandyan period was also a reason 
for the verse to reach the common people. By the time of  Matara, various social events 
were the subject of  the poem. The gradual transformation of  Sri Lankan society, which 
had long been a student body, into a readership began in the 19th century. The spread of  
printing technology changed literary thought. Printing technology also helped the reader 
to absorb knowledge and see the world from new perspectives. This also led to the spread 
of  neoliberalism in society. The poet's ability to cite certain events and geographical facts 
that he heard in the 19th century can be seen in his works of  praise. This is arguably the 
best primary source for finding contemporary sociological background.
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yeÈkaùu 

fuu ,smsfhys uqLH mrud¾:h isxy, idys;H b;sydifhys ì%;dkH md,k 

iufha 19jk ishjfia uqøKh ù we;s moH mqia;sld ^Booklet) Wmfhda.s lr .ksñka 

;okqnoaO iudÔh mßirfhys úoHudk ud¾. j¾Kkd wOHhkhg Ndckh lsÍuhs' 

fuys § ;;a ld,h ixl%dka;s ld,h hkak fhdod we;' ^Chandasiri 2018:) fld<U 

cd;sl fl!;=ld.dr mqia;ld,h yd uyd ì%;dkH mqia;ld,hkays we;s m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

m%Odk jYfhka Ndú;hg f.k we;' 

ud¾. j¾Kkd hkqfjka yeÈkafjkafka idys;H lD;shl .uka ud¾.h yd 

;okqnoaO j¾Kkd hs ^encyclopaedia 2001(CD rom) fmr wmr foÈ. f,dal idys;Hh 

b;sydifhys ud¾. j¾Kkd wka;¾.; idys;H lD;Ska w;r fï>¥;h" r>q jxYh" jeks 

ixialD; idys;Hfha o md,s idys;Hfhys f:r f:Í .d:dj, o" bx.S%is idys;Hfhys 

lekagnß l;d jeks wdLHdhsldjka o oel .; yels hs' 

isxy, moH idys;Hfhys o ^uqjfoõodj; 1996( moHh 136-153 ; iiodj; 

1954( moHh 254-264; lõis¿ñK 1965( moHh 589-599 ; ldjHfYaLrh" 1966( i¾. 

4"5; .=;a;s, ldjHh 1964 ( moHh 266-187&" jeks uyd ljHh yd .S ldjHhkays o 

ikafoaY ldjHhkays o ud¾. j¾Kkd oel .; yels hs' fuys § ikafoaY ldjHh 

úu¾Ykh lsÍfï § wksl=;a moH idys;H lD;Skag jvd foaYc mdßißl ,laIK 

m%lg lrhs' ^ikakia., 1962( 220& úfYaIfhka u .ïfmd< hq.fhys rÑ; ;sir 

yd uhqr ikafoaYfhka fuka u bka miq ld,fha § rÑ; fndfyda iïNdjH yd pq, 

.Kfhys ,d ie,lsh yels ikafoaY ldjhkays o ud¾. j¾Kkd oel .; yels hs'  

^;sir ikafoaYh 1990( moHh 102- 124 ; uhqr ikafoaYh 1963( moHh 74- 80 ; mfrú 

ikafoaYh 1997( moHh 51-140 ; .srd ikafoaYh 1963( moHh 59- 79 ; ie<,sysKsh 

ikafoaYh 1990( moHh 21-40 ; fldals, ikafoaYh 1920( moHh 163 - 246 ; iejq,a 

ikafoaYh moHh 100-118& oel .; yels hs' fuys foaYc ud¾. f;dr;=re j¾Kkd 

lsÍfuys ,d u. i,l=K kï moH lD;sh iqúfYaIs lvbula fmkakqï lrhs' 17 jk 

ishjfia § rÑ; fï lD;sfhys l;=jrhd ms<sn|j i|ykla fidhd.; fkdyelsh' 

nÿ,af,a isg uykqjr o<od ud,s.djj f;la Èfjk ud¾.fhys .ï ìï c,dY jkfrdo 

fuys j¾Kkdjg ,la lr we;' ^u. i,l=K 1947& 

uqøK Ys,amh wdrïNh yd kj idys;H iïm%odh f.dvke.Su 

Y%S ,xldj wjia:d lsysmhl §u mD;=.Sis" ,kafoais yd ì%;dkH cd;slhkaf.a 

.%yKhg k;= úh' fuu cd;ska w;ßka Y%S ,xldj ì%;dkH wdêm;Hhg m;a ùu úfYaI 

fldg ie,lsh yels h' kQ;k f,dalfha l%ufhka jeäf.k wd wd¾Ól n,h w,a,d 

.ekSu yd ;j;a wm%Odk mrud¾:hka idOkh Wfoid ,xldj jeks rgj,a ì%;dkH 

wdêm;Hhg .;a nj fmfka' ^Wickramasinghe 2006: 26) fï fya;=fjka u mqrd;kfha 

mgka ,xldfõ mej;s iudc wd¾Ól ixia:d fjkiaùu ì%;dkHh md,k iuh ;=< 
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§ isÿ úh' ^Silva 1981: 244) fndfyda lreKq ie,ls,a,g f.k úpdrlfhda ì%;dkH 

md,k iuh Y%S ,xldfõ iudc wd¾Ól j¾Okfha ikaêia:dkhla f,i o i|yka 

lr;s' ^Silva 1981: 247) fuu fjki lsysm wdldrhlska u oel .; .; yels fõ' 

foaYmd,k n,h m%Odk jqj o Bg iu.dñj ,xldfõ ck;djf.a ksjdi" lEu îu" weÿï 

me<ÿï yd .ukd.ukh wdÈ ish¨ wxYhkaf.a fjki isÿ úh' ̂ Wickramasinha, part 1,  
pre – independence years : changing lives, 2006) flda,anDDla fhdackd u.ska wdrïN jq 

uqøK ;dlaIKh hkq oekqu jHdma; lsÍfï m%Odk u idOlh fõ. (Colbrook Cameron 
papers 1956: Vo. 1.75) ì%;dkH mßmd,lfhda ;u mßmd,k l%shdoduh myiq lr .ekSu 

i|yd uqøK Ys,amh fhdod .;a;y' (Colbrook Cameron papers 1956: Vol .1 .75) uqøK 

Ys,amh wdrïNh;a iu. u ñIkdÍyq úYd, wd.ñl idys;Hhla uqøKoajdrfhka m%ldY 

m;a l<y' thska iEySulg m;a fkdjQ Tjqyq ;j;a udOHh folla isxy, fn!oaO 

iudchg y÷kajd ÿkay' tajd kï mqj;a m;a yd iÕrd h' fï wd.ñl i``.rd yd 

mqj;am;a u.ska o l%sia;shdks wd.fï jeo.;alu fmkajd foñka nqoaOd.u úpdrhg ,la 

lsÍu u ±l .; yelshs' ^ldßhjiï 1990( 193& kSrd úl%uisxy fmkajd fok wdldrhg 

j¾Okh ù f.k tk lsheùfï reÑh we;s ck;djg mqj;am;a yd i`.rd u.ska blauka 

;Dma;shla ,eìKs. (Wickramasinha 2006: 77) tfuka u msí,aia fmkajd fokafka hg;aa 

Ôú;h ck;djf.a Ôú;hg mqj;am;a u.ska by< jákdula ,enqKq w;r u uyck 

újdo i|yd fyd| bvlvla ,enqKq nj h' (Peebles 2006) fuu woyia folu ms<s.; 

hq;a;ls' 19jk ishjfia wdrïNh mgka u mqj;a m;a yd i.rd hk fowxYhu b;d 

ie,lsh hq;= ld¾hhla bgq lrk ,§' ish¨ u jdo újdo isÿ lrk ,oafoa mqj;am;a yd 

i.rd u.sks' ;siai ldßhjiï fmkajd fokafka wd.ñl ye`.Sula ke;s iuyr m%N+ 

me,eka;sfha ck;djg uqøK l¾udka; wdrïN lsÍfï wjYH;djla mek ke.S ;snqKq 

nj hs' ^Kariyawasam 1973: 389) Tjqka l,amkd lrk ,oafoa uqøK l¾udka;h hkq 

fydo wdodhï ud¾.hla f,ig h' wd.ñl lD;s uqøKh fjkqjg kj lD;s yd .%ka: 

rplhka fijqy' ^Kariyawasam 1973 ( 420) fuu ;;a;ajh hgf;a uqøK l¾udka; 

whs;slrefjda úfYaIfhka u kj moH lD;s uqøKhg fnfyúka fm<Uqky' fuu 

fya;=fjka u kj mdGl msßila o ìys jQy' (Kariyawasam 1973 : 422) 

ixl%dka;s ld, mßÉfþofhys ud¾. j¾Kkd 

ixl%dka;s ld,h hkqfjka fuys úHjydr lrkqfha idïm%odhsl jYfhka meje;s 

iudc wd¾Ól l%shdj,ska úYd, jYfhka fjkia ùu fya;=fjka isxy, idys;Hfhys 

iqúfYaIs fjkialï rdYshla isÿ jq ld, mßÉfþohla f,i 19jk ishji y`ÿkd .; yels 

ùu hs' ^pkaoisß ysñ 2008(& fuu wOHhkh ioyd wjOdkh fhduqjkafka uqøKfhka 

m%ldYhg m;a ù 19jk ishjfia mdGlhd w;r Ndú;hg meñKs moH lD;Ska fõ' 

19jk ishjfia isÿ jq iudc wd¾Ól foaYmd,k fjkialï u; isxy, idys;Hfhys 

o fjkialï rdYshla isÿ úh' ^ikakia., 1962(222& fuu ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< moH 

ldjHhkays úúO;djka ìysúKs' ^pkaoisß 2008(& fuu úúO;djka úu¾Ykfha § moH 

lD;Skays olakg we;s úúO;d w;r ud¾. j¾Kkd ldjHhka o iqúfYaIS fldg ie,lsh 

yels h' ,xldfõ ÿïßh .uk" ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh" ud¾. úia;rh" wkqrdOmqr 
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w,xldrh" ud¾. ixLHdj" isßmd .ukd,xldrh" iquK ffY, ud¾.d,xldrh" ud;rg 

.ukla hk lD;Ska úfYaI wjOdkh fhduq flf¾' 

fuu lD;s ish,a, u j¾I 1867-1897 w;r ld, mßÉfþofhys uqøKfhka m%ldYhg 

m;a ù we;s w;ru we;eï lD;shl l¾;D;ajh o ioyka j fkdue;s h' fuhska ms<sìUq 

jkqfha uqøK ;dlaIKh jHdma; ù kj m%jk;djka f.dv ke.=Kq o we;eï f,aLlhka 

;ukaf.a merKs iïm%odh o ;ju;a w;ayeß njhs' idïm%odhsl jYfhka jeäjYfhka 

NslaIqka w; meje;s f,aLk wdêm;Hh o ;;a ld, mßÉfþoh jk úg l%ufhka .Dyia: 

f,aLlhka w;g m;a ùh' ^irÉpkaø 1996( 18& ta nj m%lg lrñka fï úu¾Ys; moH 

lD;s ish,a, u .Dyia:hka úiska m%nkaO lrk ,o tajd nj fmfka' idïm%odhsl ck 

jyrg wkqj rÑ; lD;s w;r oaúNdIsl W.f;l= jq fÊïia o w,aúiaf.a moHhka o fuys 

,d wOHhkhg ,la l< yels h' 

wka;¾.;h 

fï lD;s ish,af,a u wka;¾.; jkafka tla m%isoaO ia:dkhl isg ;j;a m%isoaO 

iA:dkhlg fyda m%Odk k.rhl isg ;j;a m%Odk k.rhlg jeá we;s u. i,l=Kq 

ioyka lsÍu hs' 19 jk ishjfia uOH Nd.h jk úg Y%S ,xldfõ uyd ud¾. iy 

ÿïßh ud¾. ÈhqKq ;;a;ajhl ̂ uqKisxy 2000( 79& mej;sh o fuys olakg we;s we;eï 

ud¾.hla .,a fndr¿ iys; jq uxudj;a nj fmfka' ^iquKffY, ud¾.d,xldrh 

1891( moHh 31& wka;¾.; moH ixLHdj moH 67 - 146 w;r jk w;r u uqøs; msgq  

20 l muKlg iSud jq l=vd mqia;sld fõ' fï lD;s ish,af,ka u lúhkaf.a fk; 

.egqKq m%Odk k.r yd ;okqnoaO mßirh;a" udkj Ôú;fhys úúO wjia:djka o 

j¾Kkd lr we;af;a úfYaI NdId m%fhda.hka yd ckm%jdoh o Wmfhda.s lr .ksñks' 

wka;¾.;h wkqj fn§u 

ì%;dkH hg;a úð; md,kh;a iu. Y%S ,xldfõ we;s jq jákd ld¾hh oajhhla 

f,i jeú,s wd¾Ólh jHdma;sh ùu yd m%jdyk myiqj i|yd ud¾.j,ska yd ÿïßh 

ud¾.j,ska Èjhsk wNHka;r jYfhka iïnkaO lsÍu i|yka l< yels hs' ^uqKisxy 

2009( 21& úfYaIfhka jeú,slrejkag ;u ksIamdok yd Y%ñlhka f.khdu i|yd 

wjYH jk ud¾. ;kd§ug hg;a úð; rdcH Wkkaÿfjka l%shd lf<a h ^lreKdr;ak 

1965 ( 15&' Wvrg ì%;dkH n,h wdrlaId lr .ekSu ioyd;a jdKcuh jYfhka Wvrg 

m%foaY ÈhqKq lsÍu i|yd;a ud¾.j, jákdlu wjfndaO lr.;a ndkaia wdKavqldrjrhd 

n,fldgq bÈ lsÍu i|yd o fhduq úh' ̂ lreKdr;ak 1965( 192& ;;a ld, mßÉfþofhys 

iudcd¾Ól ixialD;sl miqìu fjkiajk jk úg Bg wkql+,j l,d idys;HdÈ 

úIhhkaf.a o úúO;djka f.dv ke.sKs ^úl%uisxy 1965( 10& fuys § wOHhkg ,la jq 

moH lD;ska w;=ßka ÿïßh ud¾. j¾Kkd ioyd lD;s folla o wfkla moH mqia;sld 

ud¾. j¾Kkd i|yd o uqøKfhka m%ldYhg m;a jq lD;Ska nj fmfka' 
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ÿïßh ud¾. 

jeú,slrejkaf.a n,j;a b,a,Su mßÈ l%s'j' 1859 § wf.daia;= ui 3 jk fykaß 

fjdaâ wdKavqldrjrhd úiska ux., mia msve,a, lemSfuka miq fld<U uykqjr ÿïßh 

;ekSu wdrïN úh' wêl uqo,la jeh lrkakg isÿ jq fyhska 1861 È w;ayßk ,o fï bÈ 

lsÍï lghq;= rcfha ueÈy;a ùfuka miq 1863 § h<s;a wdrïN úh' fn,aÔhfï Tgqkak ysñ 

l=udrhd yd n%enkaáys wdÈmdo ;=ud we;=¿ m%N+ka msßila /.;a úfYaI ÿïßhla fld<U 

isg wfòmqiai olajd Odjkh lsÍfuka ,xld ÿïßh fiajh ks, jYfhka wdrïN úh' 

^Perera 1925: 15& fuf;la wYaj fldaÉÑ yd ;j,ï .e,a Wmfhda.S lrf.k m%jydkh 

lghq;= l< ckhd ÿïßh Ndú;hg keUqre úh' fï iu. u ;;a wjêfhys Ndú;fhys 

;snq bx.%Sis iy isxy, mqj;au.ska fï ms<snoj oekqj;a lsÍu o isÿ úh' 

—wmg;a b;ska Wfoa msg;a fj,d kqjr .syska iji fld<U tkag mq¨jkS'  

 oekg f,v frda.dêhl=;a ke;s ksid lk.dgqjl=;a ke;'˜

^,lañKs myk 1867( 3&

fld<U isg wfòmqiaig ÿïßh msg;afjk fõ,djka o ^,lañKs myK 1867(3& 

ÿïßh .dia;= o" jd¾Isl ÿïßh ú.Kk jd¾;d o ^,lañKs myK 1865( 3& mqj;am;a 

u.ska m%isoaêhg m;a lrk ,§' tfuka u ÿïßh wdrïNùu;a iu. u tu.ska we;s jq 

bIag wksIag m%;súmdlhka ms<snoj mqj;am;aj, f;dr;=re wka;¾ .; úh' ^is;=ñKs 

rejk 1867(4& ÿïßh we;s ùu ckhdf.a m%S;s m%fudaohg fuka u .ukd.ukfha myiqj 

ioyd o Wmia:ïNl jq whqre oel .; yels fõ' 1864 foieïn¾ 27 jk Èk fld<U 

isg wfòmqiai olajd ^lSkfoKsh& ÿïßh .uk isÿ ù we;' úúO lùkag jia;= îc 

imhk uQ,dY%hla njg ÿïßh m;aj we;' ^ÿïßh .uk 1949 (moHh 138& j¾;udkfha 

§ ÿïßh fld<U isg wúiaidfõ,a, olajd .uka lr;;a ;;a wjêfhys ́ mkdhl f;la 

u .ukd.ukh isÿ ù we;' ^ÿïßh .uk 1949 ( moHh 189& 

fld<U - uykqjr 

19 jk ishjfia fojk Nd.fha § muK wdrïN ù 20 jk ishjfia uq,a oYlh 

jk úg fmdÿ ckhd w;frys fnfyúka m%p,; jq lú fld, keue;s idys;Hx.hg 

jia;= úIhh jq úúO ud;Dld w;=ßka ÿïßh yd iïnkaO m%jD;a;sj,g úfYaI ia:dkhla 

,efnk nj fmfka' ^úch Y%S úNdù 2000 ( moHh 85& ,xldfõ ÿïßh iudrïNl 

wjêfhys ta iïnkaO moHfhka ,shk ,o m%:u mqia;sldjla f,i 1869 § uqøKfhka 

m%ldYhg m;a moHh 83 la wka;¾.; ,xldfõ ÿïßh .uk kï jq mqia;sldj ioyka 

l< yels fõ' l¾;D w{d; jq fï moH lD;sh wdrïN lrkakg fmrd;=j ,sheù we;s 

mQ¾úldj u.skaf.a m%fhdackh ioyd hehs lúhd mjihs' urodfka isg uykqjr f;la 

we;s iEu ÿïßh ia:dkhl u uqyqÿ uÜgfï isg we;s Wi m%udKh o ;odY%S; mdßißl 

f;dr;=re o fuys ioyka lr we;' fld<U isg ÿïßh msg;afjk fõ,djo tla tla 

ÿïßh ia:dkhg wh lrk .dia;= o fuys ioykaj we;' fï jq l,S u.S ckhdf.a 

ud¾. WmfoaYkh ioyd u fhdod .;a;la nj fmfka' 
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Ÿÿïßfha ke.s            hk

 u.sfhks fï fmd;      wrf.k

 lshñka           tlsfklsk

 yir f;dr;=re n,kq    ;=gq fok 

idïm%odhsl f,i f;rejka yd bIag foaj kuialdrhlska miqj l;=jrhd ;u 

moH lD;sh wdrïN lrhs' urodfka isg uykqjr f;la msysgd we;s m%isoaO ia:dk 

fuka u wjfYaI m%foaYhka o fuys j¾Kdjg ,la lr we;' urodk" mE,shf.dv"  

fõhkaf.dv" wfòmqiai" fmd,a.yfj," fmardfoKsh iy uykqjr hk ia:dk m%Odk 

jYfhka j¾Kdjg ,la ù we;' ÿïßh .ukd.ukh isÿfjk u. fomi we;s mdßißl 

;;a;ajhka o lúhdf.a wjOdkh fhduq ù we;' idïm%odhsl ikafoaY ldjHj, olakg 

,efnk j¾Kkdjkag iudk jk whqßka fld<U iy uykqjr m%Odk k.r j¾Kkdjg 

,la lsÍu o iqúfYaI;ajhlS' ÿïßh fiajdj wdrïNl wjêh ckhdf.a fidïkig fya;= 

úh' ^,xldfõ ÿïßh .uk 1869& ÿïßh .ukd.ukfha § úúO úm;a o j¾;d lrhs' 

ÿïßh fldaÉÑh fndfyda j;djla u hlv loka fol Wv fkdf.dia f,iais,d 

hkakg fhÿkd h' fuh jqfka yrla yiqùfuks' ^,lañKs myk - 1866& f.dx.Sf;dg 

§ tfia isÿ jq wka;rdjla lúhg isysm;a lrhs' 

tlal=ÿ ßhl ieú ;=nq fu u. ;o   fldg

tlaúg fmr,s .eUqf¾ ysñ ke;s     ye,g

fkla reÿ ìh urK meuqKqk ok   le<g

ÿla jeo .sfhuq oel isys ù  f.dx.Sf;dg 

^,xld ÿïßh .uk 1869( moHh 30& 

f.dx.sf;dg § j¾I 1865 ckjdß 14 Èk m<uq ÿïßh wk;=r ù we;s nj fmfka' 

fuh isÿ ù we;af;a 

—tla;rd foaYSh ,sms lrefjl=f.a w;aje/oaolska h' ÿï r:h toa§ f¾,a msg ÿjk 

iq¨ lr;a;hla ;snq je/oafoka tla hqfrdamSh cd;slhl= o ;j;a isxy, l=,S 

lrefjda 36 fofkla o urKhg m;a jQy'˜ 

^,xld ÿïßh .uk 1869( yeÈkaùu& 

uykqjr o<od ueÿr;a i;r foajd,h;a ̂ ,xld ÿïßh .uk 1869( moH 76& lúhdf.a 

j¾Kkdjg fhduq ù we;' tla oyia yhish ye;a;Ejla muK u.S msßila /f.k 

i;r mehlska ÿïßh uykqjrg ,eñKs nj lúhd wjidkfha § i|yka lrhs' 

^,xld ÿïßh .uk 1869( 79& 
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fld<U - ud;r 

j¾I 1895 § ud;r ta' ví,sõ' Ô' úiska rÑ; moH 67 lska iukaú;j rpkd 

lrk ,o ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh kï mqia;sldj fuys § úuish yels fõ' ud;r isg 

;reKhl= fld<Ug meñK irK mdjd .;a ish ukd,sh ÿïßfhka ud;rg lekaodf.k 

hk .ufka § ;r.hg lsjq lú iajrEmfhka ^ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 1895( 10& fuu 

moH ldjH lD;sh rpld lr we;' idïm%odhsl f;rejka kuialdrhlska miqj moH  

lsysmhla u Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;af;a fld<U k.rh j¾Kkd lsÍug h' tfuka u 

ud;r k.rfha ksjeis ckhd o Tjqkaf.a ksjdij, iajNdjh o ^ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 

1895( moHh 63& lshd mEug lúhd W;aiql ù we;' m%lg ÿïßh ia:dk fuka u mdßißl 

f;dr;=re o lúhdf.a wjOdkhg fhduq ù we;'

ckrd,a nd¾kaia ,lsiqre ;=ud      .re

iq¨l,a leghñka l< Èj        khqre

meyeÿ,a ujqkaÜ f,õkshd nka.,d    .re

Th .,alsiai neye,d huq úis;=     re 

^ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 1895( moHh 26& 

fudrgqj uejqï lre woyk ckhd ̂ ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 1895( moHh 29& fjfik 

m%foaYhla jYfhka o" mdkÿrd jdoh lr ñi ÿgq woyia ìofy¿ ̂ ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 

1895( moHH 30& lúhdf.a wjOdkhg fhduq ù we;' 

l%s'j' 6 jk ishjfia ueo Nd.fha § muK wrdì cd;skaf.a fj<o lghq;= j¾Okh 

fjoa§" ol=Kq bkaÈhdj yd Y%S ,xldj w;r Tjqyq fj<o iïnkaO;d we;s lr .;a;y' 

tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka wrdì fjff<kafoda i;a fofkla fírej,ska ,la Èjg f.dv 

ngy' fudjqyq fou< NdIdj l;d lrk tfy;a bia,dï wd.u woyk msßila jQy' 

^Maharoof 1992:10) fírej, m%foaYfha jeä jYfhka uqia,sï ckhd jdih lrk w;r 

lúhdg fírej, m%foaYh o fk; .eà we;' 

odreU, wä lshkd fkdj,ia    fia 

isre l, <ÿka tfnkd fodr    wiafia

f;are l< lsis;a ke;s w,a,d    miafia

fírej, fou< nfika lE     fldiafia 

^ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 1895( moHh 38& 

.d¨ mqrjrh o lúhd oel we;af;a iqrmqrhla f,i h' ^ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh 

1895( 46& ck jyrg ióm NdIdjla Ndú; lrñka rÑ; fuu lD;sfha § ud;r isg 

fld<Ug ÿïßfha wh lrk .dia;= o igyka lsÍfuka fmfkkqfha ckhdf.a ud¾. 

WmfoaYkh i|yd u fï lD;s rpkd ù we;s nj hs'  
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uyd ud¾. 

wmf.a wOHhkhg fhduq jQ ud¾. j¾Kkd lD;s mfyka ;=kla u wjOdkh 

fhduq lr we;af;a m%lg mQckSh ia:dk yd iïnkaO jq ud¾. j¾Kkd ioyd h' 

lS¾;s Y%S rdcisxy rcq oji we;s jq Ydiksl Wodj fya;=fjka w¨;a fjfyr úydr 

bÈlsÍu o merKs úydrdrdu yd merKs ia:dk fy<s lsÍu o isÿ úh' fï ksid ck;dj 

jkaokd hEu o mgka .eksKs' tyss § taa ta ia:dk ms<sn|j ixlaIsma; f;dr;=re we;=<;a 

fmd;am;a o jkaokd lú o jkaokd .uka ms<sn|j úia;r o ,shefjkakg mgka .;s'  

^ikaakia., 19662( 585& 

mdkÿr  - Y%S mdoh 

fodka fld¾fka,sia wmamqydñ úiska j¾I 1891 § rpkd lrk ,o iquKffY, 

ud¾.d,xldrh fyj;a iquKfi,a u.,lr kï lD;sh ;;a wjêfhys Y%S mdoh 

iïnkaOfhka ,shejqKq mqia;sldjla fia fmkajd Èh yels h' uydjxYh ^fmd,aj;af;a 

nqoaOo;a; ysñ 1 mßÉfþoh 77 .d:dj& iuka; l+g j¾Kkdj ^{dkúu, ysñ 1959 

723- 732& wd§ idys;H uq,dY%h lsysmhl u Y%S mdoh yd iïnkaO f;dr;=re wka;¾.;j 

we;' tfuka u *dyshka kï Ök NslaIqj" yshqx idx" bìka n;=kd kï wrdì cd;slhd o" 

mD;=.Sis" ,kafoais yd bx.%Sis cd;slhkaf.a úúO jd¾;dj,ska fï yd iïnkaO f;dr;=re 

wkdjrKh lr .; yels hs' ̂ Èidkdhl 2001 ( 57& moH 79 lska iukaú; iquKffY, 

ud¾.d,xldrfhys uq,a u moH my u fhdodf.k we;af;a f;rejka yd foaj kuialdrh 

ioyd h' ̂ iquKffY,xldrh- 1"2"3 moHh& wjidk moH lsysmfhka ckhdg mska §ug o 

fuu moH lD;sh iïmdokh lsÍu ioyd wdrdOkd l< foajdkkao f;reka jykafiag 

mska §u i|yd o Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;' fuys we;eï moHhlska ol=Kq m<d;ska fyda 

fjk;a m%foaYhlska meñKs msßia mdkÿfrka nei ^6 moH& Y%S mdohg .uka .kakd nj 

oelsh yels hs' fuu .uka ud¾.fhys ;;a wjêfhys m%isoaêhg m;a j ;snq fjfyr 

úydr lsysmhla yd ;%smsglh ms<snoj yi, oekqula ;snq NslaIqka jykafia lsysmkula 

o wjOdkdhg fhduq ù we;' fjfyr úydr w;r rkafld;a úydrh ^7 moH& uyd 

fn,a,k úydrh o ^10& ùod.u ^14& fld;,dj, úydrh ^16& yd rhs.u h;sjrhdkka 

jykafia o fj;s ^17&' 

.=K kqjKska fidanudk olaI wdpd¾jrhl= fkla isiq le,g Ys,am Ydia;%dÈh 

,nd foñka l=¿mk ^64& m%foaYfha jdih lr we;' r;akmqr k.rh j¾Kkd lr 

we;af;a o idïm%odhsl moH lD;skays olakg we;s mqr jekqïj,g iudk jk whqßks' 

fï i|yd lúhd moH 42-46 f;la moH Wmfhda.s lr .kS' isßmd jkaokdfõ hk 

ne;su;a;= r;akmqrhg msúfi;a u bfiys foys .d .. Èfhys nei kd mvqre fodajkh 

lr iuka iqßÿg mvqre mqokakg muKla fkdj fldavqldrhka fjkqfjka Ndrydr ùu 

o isÿ lrk nj lúhd i|yka lrhs' 
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mqod mvqre iqßÿkaf.ka ,en         jr

fuod fldavqfjka hfkkqka iefjdu Ndr   lr 

úod mdiq isßmd jeo tk            hqr

heod iuka foajdf,ka huq wms  isß     ir ^42& 

.uka ud¾.fhys legkafodf,a m%foaYh ̂ 60& j. j,iqkaf.ka msß we;s nj fmfka' 

Èjd ld,fha § ;o wjq riañfhka ;efjñka .uka.kakd ckhd m,dn;a., miq l, 

úg yuqjk uvfuys ^73& rd;%s k;r ù kjd;eka f.k miq Èk Wfoa msg;a fjk whqre 

o oel .; yels hs' iqjÈka /È w;amkaoï /f.k ^60& rd;%s ld,fha § u¿jg ú;a miq 

Èk br fiajho n,d ̂ 69& foúhkag mska § wdmiq msg;a fjk nj o lúhd ioyka lrhs'     

.,almkdj;a; - Y%S mdoh 

isßmd .ukd,xldrh jq l,s Ô' fÊ fm%ardf.a ks¾udKhla fõ' moH 77 la 

wka;¾.; fuu mqia;sldj 1896 j¾Ifha § m%ldYhg m;a lr we;' fld<U k.rhg 

;odikak m%foaYhla fia yÿkd .; yels .,almkdj;af;a isg Y%S mdoh olajd we;s 

.uka ud¾.h ;odY%S; m%foaYh lúhd j¾Kkdjg ,la lrhs' fldáldj;a;" lvqfj, 

.eg ye;a;" weye,shf.dv yryd Y%S mdohg jeà .uka u. fuys ,d úia;r flf¾' 

f;rejka kuialdrhlska wdrïN lrk fuu mqia;sldfõ we;s .uka .kakd ud¾.

fhys kjd;eka .kakd ia:dk yd wdydr we;s ia:dk lsysmhla u ioyka lr ;sîu 

iqúfYaI;ajhlS' fldáldj;a; ̂ 14 moH& weUq,a.u ̂ 26& fydrlef,a ̂ 39& Èhfydo we,a, 

^41& lekaoka.uqj ^50& ks.a.iafyak ^56& ;=kafudaor ^60& wdähd u, ;ekak ^75& olajd 

we;' uqia,sï ckhd úiska mj;ajdf.k hk wdmkYd,dj,e we;s wdydr mdk o fuys 

ioyka lr ;sîu iqúfYaI;ajhlS' lsßfydÈ yd bÈhmamka ld fldams î ̂ 31& .uka lrkd 

u.S ckhd fuys § oel .; yels hs' .uka uf.ys w;=re wka;rd we;s ia:dk o tjeks 

;ekays jvd isysl,amkdfjka .uka l< hq;= nj o lúhd olajhs' ^59&' fuu lD;sfha o 

hï fodila fjf;d;a iuka iqßÿf.a kdufhka ÿr,k ^76& f,i wjidkfha § lúhd 

wdhdpkhla lrhs' 

uykqjr - wkqrdOmqrh 

moH 143 lska iukaú; j¾I 1887 § m%ldYhg m;alr we;s wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh 

kï jq moH ldjHfhka uykqjr isg wkqrdOmqrh olajd ud¾. yd mdßißl f;dr;=re 

lshd mdhs' w{d; l¾;D jqj;a ã' weia rKisxy wmamqydñ úiska msgm;a fooyila 

uqøKh lr we;ehs oela fõ' idïm%odhsl ldjH wdrïNhlska wk;=rej jeä moH 

m%udKhla uykqjr yd o<|d ue÷r j¾Kkd lsÍu i|yd lúhd fhdodf.k we;' o<|d  

ud,s.dj wdY%S; jq fjfyr" fmd;a .=, o" .S lshkd uvqj o lúhdf.a wjOdkhg fhduq 

ù we;' ^15& moH mkilg wdikak m%udKhla wkqrdOmqrh j¾Kkdjg fhdodf.k 

we;s w;r u lgq.iaf;dg" wl=rK" w,j;=f.dv" ud;f,a kd,kao" oUq,a," lelsrdj" 

urokalvj, wdÈ j¾;udkfhys mjd ks;r fk; .efgk ;eka lúhdf.a wjOdkhg 
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fhduq ù we;' fjila udifha ^4& ùid kel;ska ^8& msg;aj hk msßig md .ukska 

wkqrdOmqrhg hEug Èk y;la .; fõ' ^129& fuu ud¾.fha § u.S ckhdg úvdj ÿre 

lr .ekSu i|yd kjd;eka lsysmhla o lúhd ioyka lrhs' ^36" 38" 50& wjidkfha § 

foúhka mska § ldjH lD;sh ksudjg m;a lrhs' 

fld<U - uykqjr 

ud¾. ixLHdj ^1863& kï moH wdLHdhkh jq l,S fld<U isg uykqjr olajd 

ie;mqï lKq msysá ia:dk moHhg k.d rpkd lrk ,o lD;shls' moH wiqjlska 

hq;a fuu lD;sfhys l¾;D w{d;h' tfy;a fudkr.,j;af;a isg ,sjq ^79 moH& nj 

muKla ioyka lrhs' fjk;a ldjH lD;sSkag jvd fjkia u.la wkq.ukh lrñka 

bx.%Sis uy;=kag lrk wdYs¾jdohlska wk;=rej ;u ldjH wdrïN lrhs' bx.%Sis wKska 

j,a ìys jq m%foaY mú;% lr .õjg i;r .,alKq msysg jq nj lúhd olajk w;r  

^4 moH& m<uq .,a lKqfõ isg ye;a;E fofjks .,alKqj f;la we;s .,alKq msysá 

;eka úia;r lrhs' fï wkqj nq,;a lfâ m<uq lKqj o ^6& uykqjr fmdarlh wi, 

ye;a;e fofjks lKqj o ^76& msysgd we;s nj lúhd ioyka lrhs' nq,;alfâ isg  

fõhkaf.dv ̂6-26& fõhkaf.dv isg lE.,a, ̂30- 53& lE.,af,a isg uykqjr fmdarlh olajd  

^54-76& ;;a ld, mßÉfþoh jk úg bx.%Sis cd;slhka ud¾. we;s lsÍu i|yd le,E 

fy<sfmfy<s lsÍfï § we,s we;=ka mjd urKhg m;a jq nj o lúhd i|yka lrhs' 

^49& lúhd ;u ldjH lD;sh wjika lrkqfha f,dajeis ckhdg yd bx.%Sis rcqg lrk 

wdYs¾jdohlsks' ^80& 

.d,a, - fld<U  

ud¾. úia;rh jq l,S 1892 § moH 96 lska muK m%ldYhg m;a jq lD;shls' 

y¾udksia fm%ard úiska m%isoaO lrk ,oehs oelafjk w;r l¾;D w{; h' we;eï 

úg fjk;a moH rplfhla ,jd ,shjdf.k fuu lD;sh m%isoaêhg m;a l<d úh 

yels h' fuys we;s úfYaI;ajh jkafka ìß| yd iajdñhd hk fofokd .d,af,a isg 

fld<U olajd .uka lrkd iajrEmhlska rpkd lr ;sîu h' merKs mqr jekqïj,g 

iudk jk whqßka .d¨ k.rh lúhd úia;rh lrhs' ^4-7 moHh& iqN kel;ska ìß| 

iyd hqj< .d¨ mqrjfhka msg;a fõ' ^7& ;;a ud¾.fhys we;s .skaf;dg" yslalvqj" 

iSks.u" wïn,kaf.dv" mdkÿr" fudrgqj" r;u,dk" fld<U fldgqj úfYaIfhka u 

lúhdf.a wjOdkhg fhduq ù we;' yslalvqj j¾Kkd lsÍfï § ;;a wjêfhys m%lg 

NslaIq pß;hla jq yslalvqfõ iqux., ysñ ms<snoj lúhd ioyka lrhs' ^24& uqyqÿ nv 

m%foaYj, § ckhd úfkdaojk whqreo ̂ 30" 49& tfuka u fidr i;=re we;s m%foaYhka o 

^35& lúhdf.a wjOdkhg fhduq ù we;' fld<U fldgqj j¾Kkd lsÍfï § tys úúO 

iudÔh f;dr;=reo lúhd úia;r lrhs' hg;a úð; jdofha m%;sM,hla f,i nhs,d 

lßmsß[a[d iudcfhys jHdma; úh' ^wdßhr;ak 1985( 17& lúhdg fld<U k.rfha 

fjfik fkdfhla ;ekaj, rúls[a[d .iñka ;ek ;ek úfhda, .iñka kgk 

ckhd o fk; .eà we;' ^61&' uykqjr isg u;=rgg we;s .õ .kka o lúhd i|yka 

lrk w;r wjidkfha § foúhkag mska§fuka lD;sh ksudjg m;a lrhs' 
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fld<U - ud;r 

oaúNdId W.f;l= jq fÊïia o w,aúiaf.a ud;rg .ukla moHdj,sh jq l,s fld<U 

isg ud;rg .uka .kakd ud¾.h ;odY%S; f;dr;=re j¾Kkd lrk moH lD;shls' 

^Alwis de Jemes. Lisure Hours, 1863) moH 74lska iukaú; jQ fï moH lD;sh wksl=;a 

moH wdLHdkhkag imqrd fjkia jQjls' iïNdjH idys;Hfhka ,;a wdNdih yd NdId 

Ndú;fhys ,d we;s iqúfYaI;dj fuys,d lemS fmfka' fuu lD;sh úu¾Ykfha § 

meyeÈ,s jkqfha flaj, lD;shlg jvd fjk;a lD;shlg noaO fldg rpkd jqjla nj 

hs' fjk;a lD;skays olakg we;s idïm%odhsl ldjHh wdrïNhla fuys oelsh fkdyels h' 

fld<U isg ud;rg we;s .uka ud¾.fhys m%lg wm%lg ia:dk y;,sia myla lúhdf.a 

wjOdkh fhduq ù we;' moH úiailg wdikak m%udKhla mdßißl f;dr;=re lshd 

mEu ioyd lúhd Ndú; lrhs' fudrgqj ^12-19&" w¨;a.u ^37-40&" fodvka¥j ^51-56& 

jeks m%foaY j¾Kkd lsÍu ioyd jeä moH m%udKhla lúhd Wmfhda.S lrf.k we;' 

idïm%odhsl l%uh fuka u ckm%jdo o lúhd Ndú; lrhs' wksl=;a moH lD;Ska fuka 

wjidkfha § ;ukag w;ys; ÿka msßig ia;+;s mQ¾jl wjidkhla oelsh fkdyels hs' 

wOHhkhg ,la flfrk .%ka:j,ska ksrEms; iudch

idys;H ks¾udK ioyd mj;sk iudÔh mßirh iDcqj fyda jl%ldrfhka n,mdhs' 

fï ksid mj;sk iudÔh mßirh ms<sn|j idys;H lD;s u.ska fidhd .; yels hs'  

^úl%uisxy' 1946( 17& wmf.a wOHhkh ioyd mdol jq moH lD;ska ish,a, u mdfya 

19jk ishjfia uOH Nd.fha isg wjika ld, mßÉfþoh olajd uqøKfhka m%ldYhg 

m;a mqia;sld fõ' ;;a wjêfhys iudc wd¾Ól miqìu fuu ldjH mqia;sld wOHhkh 

lsÍfuka wkdjrKh lr .; yels fõ'  

bx.%Sis md,k iufha uydud¾. f.dvk.k,oafoa jdKsc fnda. ÈhqKq lsÍfï 

mrud¾:fhks' ̂ uqKisxy 1991( 39& ;;a wjêh jk úg ish¨ ud¾.hka ÈhqKq ;;a;ajhlg 

m;aj fkd;snqKq w;r ckhd fndfyda úg md .ukska fyda fjk;a ;j,ï wdÈh 

Ndú; lrñka ;u ffoksl wjYH;d bgqlrf.k we;' md .ukska ÿr .uka hEfï § 

wïn,fï kej;S hEu mqrdK ñksidf.a isß;la úh' ̂ oikdhl 2000( 89& uvu ̂ fidar; 

1999( 726& yd wïn,u ^fidar; 1999( 85& hkak YíofldaIlre fmkajd fokafka o 

u.Sckhdyg .sukaksjd.ekSu i|yd bÈlrk,o Yd,d úfYaIhla fõ' fuu moH lD;s 

u.ska ksrEms; uvï lsysmhla ms<sn|j o fidhd .; yels fõ' ud;f,a w¨úydrh 

^wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh" 30 moH& ñkakdfka ^isßmd .ukd,xldrh" 49& lel=Kys;a;  

^isßmd .ukd,xldrh" 66 moH& f;dg.uqj ̂ ud¾. úia;rh 23& foysj, ̂ ud¾. úia;rh 

56& m,dnoa., ^iquK ffY, ud¾.d,xldrh 55 moH& úfYaI fldg oelaúh yels h'  

Y%S ,dxflah iudc jHqyh flfrys nqÿoyu ;Èka u n,mdkak úh' ^wÈldrï 1963(  

282&' NslaIqjf.a iudÔh fiajdj o iDcqj u isÿ úh' ^rdyq, ysñ 1999( 83&' ;;a ud¾.

hkays NdId;%fhys m%ùka;jhla ,nd isá NslaIqka jykafia lsysmkula ms<sn| o 

f;dr;=re wkdjrKh lrhs' fojkmE;sia rcq lrjq ;,.=re úydrh ^wkqrdOmqr 
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w,xldrh 60 moHh& ùod.u úydrh ̂ iquKffY, ud¾.d,xldrh 14 moH& fld;,dj, 

úydrh" fidrK úydrh ^iquK ffY, ud¾.d,xldrh 17" 14& le,Ks úydrh ^ÿïßh 

.uk 21 moH& rhs.u h;s÷ ^iquK ffY, ud¾.d,xldrh 17 moH& yslalvqfõ kd ysñ 

^ud¾. úia;rh 23 moH& fuys,d iqúfYaIs fldg ie,lsh yels h'

ckm%jdo yd ckY%e;s isxy, ckhdf.a ixialD;sldx.hls' ̂ úfÊfialr" 1986( 238& 

;;a wjêfhys ckhd w;r ckm%jdo yd ckY%e;s o m%lg wx.hla jYfhka mej;s nj 

fmfka' tfuka u ia:dk kdu m%Njh yd iïnkaO f;dr;=re o fuys ,d wkdjrKh 

lr .; yels hs' fmr wjêfhys ÿ.sfhla nvihska m,d uq,la wkqNjh ioyd iqodkï 

jq fudfydf;ys iuka iqßÿf.a n,fhka n;a uq,la jq nj fuka u miqj tu m%foaYh 

m,dm;an;a., ^iquK ffY< ud¾.d,xldrh 53& kñka ckm%sh jq nj ck u;hhs' 

rdjK rcq iS;dfoaúh i.jd jqka ;ek iS;djl kqjr ̂ isßmd .ukd,xldrh 45& f,i o 

yerñáhla mdk ù t<sh ÿka ksid miqj tu m%foaYh yerñá myk ̂isßmd .ukd,xldrh 

45& kñka jHjydr flf¾' f.dä.u tmsáka folso bjqfrys fmr uiqrka j<la ;snq 

nj o ckm%jdofhys i|yka fõ' ^,xld ÿïßh .uk 53& 

idïm%odhsl Y%S ,dxflah ckhd ffoksl Ôú;fha § úúO wNspdr ;u Ôú;fha 

úúO wjia:dj, § Ndú;hg .kS' w¨;a jHdmdr" ux., W;aij iy iqn .uka hEfï § 

fuka u iEu iqn lghq;a;la u wdrïN lrk ,oafoa iqN uQ¾;shlsks' ^wdßhmd," 196& 

wkqrdOmqrfha jkaokdjg msg;ajk ckhd .=re Èkfha Wfoa ish¨ fodaIhka ÿre,k 

iqn úid kel;ska msg;a ù we;' ^wkqrdOmqr .ukd,xldrh 8 moH& nqÿ Èk frfyk 

kel; ^ud¾. úia;rh 7& iqn fydardjla f,i Ndú;hg f.k we;' ud¾. ÈhqKqj 

fkd;snq ld, jljdkqj ;=< § fndfyda ckhd jkaokd .uka hEu md .ukska u .shy' 

^kkaofoaj" 179&' tfuka u md .ukska jkaokd .uka hEu mqKH lghq;a;la f,i .eñ 

ckhd ie,l+y' uykqjr isg wkqrdOmqrhg md .ukska hEug Èk y;la .; ù we;' 

^wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh 129 moHh& 

ck Ôú;fhys fndfyda me;slv fuu moH u.ska wkdjrKh lr .; yels 

fõ' idïm%odhsl ckhd .uka ìuka hEfï § n;a nq,;a f.k hEu isß;la j mej;sKs' 

^wdßhmd, 334& isßmd .ufka § fmd,aj;af;a uqia,sï lvj, lsß yd bÈhmamka wkqNj 

fldg .uka lr we;' ^isßmd .ukd,xldrh 31 moH& .uka úvdj ÿr,kq jia iS; 

..=f,ka kd .; WKqiqu i|yd Tiq j<od hEu isß; úh' ^iquK ffY, 58& f.dv.u 

^ud¾. úia;rh 33 moHh& n,a,dmdk ̂ud¾. ixLHdj 30 40 moHh& lr`vqmfka ̂ wkqrdOmqr 

w,xldrh 56& hk m%foaYhkays .uka lsÍfï § fidr i;=rkaf.ka m%fõiï jk f,i 

olajd we;' ud¾. ÈhqKqùu;a iu. u j;= wd¾Ólh f.dv ke.sKs' jdßhfmd< j;a; 

^wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh 27& kdW, ^wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh 36& l=¿mk ^iquKffY, 

ud¾.d,xldrh 25& l=¿mk ^iquK ffY,ud¾.d,xldrh 25& hk m%foaY ireidr f,i 

jeã ;snqKq m%foaY nj fmfka' 
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fjf<o jHdmdr lghq;= ioyd ,xldjg meñKs fhdakl ckhdf.a jHdma;sh o 

fuys ,d lúfhda ioyka lr;s' wl=rK ^wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh 22& rKd,h ^isßmd 

.ukd,xldrh' 54& yqkqf.aj;a; ̂ ud¾. ixLHdj 36& w¨;a.u ̂ ud¾. ixLHdj 45& fuka 

u 10 jk ishjfia w. Nd.fha § ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq wdl%uK iu. fou< ckhd o meñKs 

miq ^Oïur;k ysñ 2001( 37& m%foaY lsysmhl u Tjqyq jdih l<y' 

hg;a úð; ld, mßÉfþofhys jdKsc jHdmdr we;sùu yd iu.dñj iudcfhys 

we;s jq fjkiaùï iu. u kj m%N+ me,eka;shla ìys úh' ^fyÜáwdrÉÑ 1991 ( 24& 

fld;,dj, ue;sÿ ^ÿïßh .uk" 28 moH& wdá., mrmqr ^ÿïßh .uk" 20 moH& jeks 

iudcfhys m%N+ mqoa.,hka fuka u ,kafoais mkakhg yevù nK fmd;la wf;a ;shdf.k 

bkak <ola ms<sn|j o oelafõ' ^ÿïßh .uk" 50 moHh& jialvqj ^ud¾. úia;rh" 24 

moH& meàme,am, ̂ ud¾. úia;rh" 24 moH& wrx., lkao ̂ ,xld ÿïßh .uk" 47& jeks 

m%foaY lsysmhl u rd wrlal= jeks u;aøjH ;sìKs' tfuka u ;;a ld,Sk iudcfhys 

ud¾. úia;rfha § ;j,ï yd lr;a; u.ska f.k tk ,o úúO NdKav wfòmqiai 

fmd,a.yfj, ^,xld ÿïßh úia;rh" 47& hk ia:dkj, § ÿïßhg kxjd w.kqjrg 

yd ;odikak m%foaYj,g NdKav fnod yeÍu isÿ lr we;' 

mqrd;k wjêfha isg u ,xldjdis ckhd fkdfhla úfkdao l%Svdj, ksr; jQy' 

^wdßhmd, ,xld ck;dj& mD;=.Sis iuh ;=< jHdma; jq úúO oE w;r mD;=.Sis kegqu 

fyj;a nhs,d iEu ;rd;srlu ck fldgia w;r jvd;a ckm%sh úh ^wdßhr;ak 1985( 

17& nhs,d iudcfhys ckm%sh wx.hla ù ;sìKs' fndfyda fofkla úfhda, jhñka kegq 

ckhd o oel .; yels hs' ̂ ud¾. úia;rh 60 moH& fuhska ;;ald,Sk iudc jHqyfhys 

ck Ôú;fhys meyeÈ,s me;slvla fmkakqï lrhs'

idys;Huh w.h yd NdId ,laIK 

ldjH rpkfha wNsm%dh jkafka jpk Ndú;fhka mdGlhd ;=< ye.Sï mqnqÿjd,Su 

fia ie,lsh yels h' tfia Ndú; lrk jpk u.ska mdGlhd ;=< pu;aldrhla cks; 

fõ' ^mq[a[dkkao ysñ 2000( 57& fuu moH rplfhda o mdGlhd ;=< pu;aldr ckl 

ye.Sï ckkh jk mßoafoka ;ud weiq ÿgq foa j¾Kkd l<y' we;eï flfkl=f.a 

j¾Kkdjka iïNdjH idys;Hlrejkaf.a j¾Kkdjkag iurEmS fõ' idïm%odhsl ixfoaY 

ldjHj, j¾Kkdjg Ndckh jkafka fjfyr úydr" foajd," .ï" we, fod," wïn,ï" 

fmdl=Kq hkdÈ h fõ' ̂ f;kakfldaka 1969( 120-200& fuu moH lD;sj,ska o ksrEmKh 

jkafka o idïm%odhsl j¾Kkd ffY,hla u fõ' iquKffY, ud¾.d,xldrfhys 

oelafjk my; ksoiqkska ta nj ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ' 

Èh ;=< yeuj;a f.dv l, whq    rd

yh l=r frfoiska ieÈ ó wU      rd

ish/i Èh iela jeiq fmr fkdye  rd

mh i;muq rhs.u ìh iso        rd 

 ^iquKffY, ud¾.d,xldrh 16& 
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fuys § lúhd rhs.u j¾Kkd lrkqfha f,dalfha ish¨ iïm;a;Ska tla;ekaj 

;sfnk ;ekla ia:dkhla f,i h' tfuka u wYajhkaf.a l=r .eàu ksid ¥ú,af,ka 

m%foaYh jeiS we;s nj mejiSfuka fmkakqï lrkqfha fuys we;s ckdlS¾K iajNdjhhs' 

t¿ú, m%foaYh isá fhdakl ckhd ms<sn|j lúhd ujkqfha o wmQ¾j Ñ;a; rEmhla 

is;ays judmdñks'

Wmdfhka okkaf.a ok .ka;   n,

Wmdhg fkdnd ojißk fhdka  le,

lmd flia jeáh wUrd Wvq     /jq,

tmd ìh fjkag huq fu.u t¿    ú, 

^iquK ffY, ud¾.d,xlrh 8 moH&

fuhska fhdakl ckhdf.a ;;ald,Sk iudcfhys ndysr iajrEmh o oel .; 

yels hs' fliajeá lmdf.k Wvq/jq, wUrd Ôj;a jk fudjqkaf.a ndysr iajrEmh 

lsishï ìh ckl iajNdjhla Wiq,k nj o fmfka' ia;%S j¾Kkdfõ § ;;a iudcfha 

ldka;djf.a weÿu ms<snoj o i|yka fõ'

weo okskqv jk bi iev f.;s    ,d

neo ;kmg j;a f.k ;o lr     ,d

yo ;=< o. fmdrvd oeo ish     ,d

r.kka oel huq miq fkdn  ,d

fuu moHfhys NdId Ndú;h yd woyi ;sir ikafoaYfha ioyka moHhla isysm;a 

lrhs' ^;sir ikafoaYh 19909 80 moH& 

ud¾. ixLHdj rplhd ;udf.a j¾Kkdjg ,la jk ud¾.h fk¿ï f¾Kq fuka 

nn,k nj fmkakï lrkqfha ta iïnkaOfhka Tyq ;=< jq pu;aldrh m%ldY lsÍug 

h' tys u ;j;a ia:dkhl lvq.kakdj j¾Kkd lrkqfha io ueo nn,k wgjl iog 

iois jk whqßks'

;=g oel ko lrK fldú,sÿkg  iqoafoa

jg iel f,ig fkdn,;s Èhjg  ioafoa

wgjl io f,ig nn,hs io    ueoafoa

yeg tl lKqj lvq.kakdj fj,  ueoafoa 

^65 ud¾. ixLHdj& 

ldjHfhys,d Ndú; rpkd iajNdjh u; fuys § oelsh jkafka jHla; ldjH 

iïm%odhlg jvd ck ldjHh iïm%odhg ióm jqjla nj fmfka' 

Èksod wjr m;a jq ßúÿ,d    fõ
weúo ;ekak ;ek úo isysuq,d  fõ
,enq od Èkl isõieg r;l,d  fõ

ieu od kshka tl od jeys j,d fõ 

^ud¾. úia;rh 96& 
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ieuod kshka tl od jeys j,dfõ hk m%ldYkh ck ldjHhkays olakg ,efnk 

iq,n m%ldYkhla fõ' fuu ld, mßÉfþofhys ud¾. j¾Kkdjkays m%Yia; .Kfhys,d 

ie,lsh yels ud¾. j¾Kkdj jkqfha fÊïia o w,aúia mäjrhdf.a ud;rg .ukla 

hk ud¾. j¾Kkdjhs' NdId Ndú;h yd ixl,am ueùfuys ,d lúhdf.a jHla; nj 

m%lg lrhs'

lsßisÿ meye ;=,dj je,s ;,d  h

iqjo yuk u,dh mq,a  j,d  h

yeisfrk ì.= le,dh ó ,,d  h

ÿgqfjñ jk le,dh is;= ms,d h

jr,i fï r.dh uk  r.d h

iqksu, fidñ r.dh j; r.d h

uo ÿkq ñg r.dh isys  ks.d h

ñhqrKlr r.dh hq.  o.d h 

^ud;rg .ukla 5" 6& 

fuys NdIdj w,xldfrda;a;s Ñrka;k ikafoaY ldjHhkays úoHudk mßir 

j¾Kkdjkag iudk njla u fmkakqï lrhs' 

tys,d Wmud hul wkqm%didÈh jvd;a Ndú; lr we;af;a ud;rg .ukla" ud¾. 

ixLHdj" iquKffY, ud¾.d,xldrh hk moH lD;Skays È fõ' ldjH rpkfha § 

w;ay< hq;= hï hï fodaIhka ms<snoj w,xldrjdÈyq olaj;s' iïNdjH ldjH rplhka 

mjd ldjH fodaIhla f,i ie,l= hjyka fodaI fuu moH rpkd ;=< o oelsh yels hs' 

we;eï moHhl hjyka fodaIhka o oel .; yels hs' 

hi;a Wÿ, isßu;a .=K tuk  rcqka

is;;a m;, lr i;kg msysg     ,ñka

n,ka m;, fik.la /f.k   ue;sjrka

lÿ;a fy<s lr iu;, u.     ieÿfjka 

^ud¾. ixLHdj 3& 

ldjH rpkfha § NdId Ndú;h m%Odk fõ' ̂iqrùr 1991 ( 57& fuu moH rplhkaf.a 

Wmhqla; NdIdfjys o hï hï úfYaI;djka oel .; yels h' mr NdIduh moH Ndú;h 

fuu moHhkays iq,N ,laIKhla jk w;r u th iuld,Sk NdId ,laIKhla jYfhka 

yÿkajd Èh yels h' ^n,.,af,a 1996( 57& 

fmdarlh ^ud¾. ixLHdj 3 moHh& ud¾leÜgqj ^wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh 121& 

ujqkaÜf,úkshd ̂ ÿïßh ud¾. 26& hkd § moH fuka u fhdakl ckhd ms<sn|j i|yka 

lsÍfï § o fou< NdIduh moH Ndú;h o iq,Nj oel .; yels fõ' md,a f;a;kays 
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^isßmd .ukd,xldrh 31& kskaf.a bkaf.a fmdarÿ ^isßmd .ukd,xldrh 54& od reU, 

wä ̂ ud¾. úia;rh 38& tfia jqj;a fcïia o w,aúiaf.a rpkd funÿ fhÿïj,ska je<lS 

isá wdldrh oel .; yels h' 19 jk ishjfia uqøK Ys,amfha j¾Okh;a iu. NdId 

Ndú;fha o isÿ jq iqLkuH iajrEmh fuu moH rpkd u.ska oel .; yels h' fndfyda 

rplhka ;ukaf.a mKaä;udks iajrEmh m%lg lsÍug W;aiy lrkq fjkqjg ;u woyia 

jvd;a iqLkuH iajrEmfhka lshdmEug .;a W;aiydh fuys,d i|yka l< hq;= fõ' 

ks.ukh 

fuu wOHhkhg mdol jq ud¾. j¾Kkdjkays olakg ,enqKq iqúfYaIs ,laIKh 

jkafka iïNdjH idys;Hfhka ,;a mßmQ¾K YslaIKhla fkdue;s jqj o ikafoaY 

ldjH wdlD;shg wkq.;j ;u ldjH lD;s rpkd lrkakg W;aiyd.;a njls' fcïia 

o w,aúiaf.a moHh wfkl=;a rplhkag jvd m%Yia; uÜul mej;s w;r u Tyq 

oaúNdIsl W.f;l= jYfhka o ;;ald, mßÉfþofhys m%lg j isá nj fmfka' Tyqf.a 

rpkdjkays Wmhqla; NdIdj fuka u mdßißl f;dr;=re j¾Kkd lsÍfï § olajk 

iu;alu iïNdjH moH rplhkag u <x fjhs'

19jk ishjfia isÿ jq iudc úm¾hdih;a iu. u kj idys;Hhla o my< úh' 

tys,d Wm hqla; NdIdj" wdlD;sh iy ikao¾Nh o iïNdjH idys;Hfhka o wkH;r jq 

ud¾.hla wkq.ukh lr we;s whqre oel .; yels fõ' fuu m%jk;dj ud¾. j¾Kkd 

rpkd l< moH rplhkaf.a rpkd ;=< o tf,iska u úoHudkhs' we;eï ;ekl iïNdjH 

moH rpkd l%uhg wdikak jqj o bÈßm;a lsÍfï § ú,dih w;ska kj;djla oels h' 

fï fya;=fjka kj idys;H m%jk;djla my< jq w;r u tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka kjH 

mdGl msßila o ìys jq whqre oel .; yels fõ' 

mßYS,s; .%ka:
m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h

wkqrdOmqr w,xldrh" ^1887& m%'ã weia rKisxy wmamqydñ úiska wÉpq .iaik ,§" uykqjr'

ÿïßh ud¾. úia;rh" ^1896& ud;r ta ví,sõ Ô úiska úrÑ;hs" .d,a,'

u. i,l=K ^1947& ^ixia& tâukaâ mSßia" fld<T.

ud;rg .ukla" ^1863) Alwis de James , Leisure Hours, Colombo.
ud¾. úia;rh" ^1892& y¾udksia fm%ard" .d,a,' 

ud¾. ixLHdj" ^1863& _________ .d,a,'

,xldfõ ÿïßh .uk" ^1869& l¾;D w{d;h" fld<U" ,lañKs myk hka;% Yd,dfõ § wÉpq  

.iaik ,§'

isßmd .ukd,xldrh" ^1896& Ô'fÊ fm%ard" fld<U' 

iquKffY, ud¾.d,xldrh" ^1891& fodka fldrfka,sia fmdkafiald wmamqydñ" fld<U' 
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isxy, ^merKs&

lõis¿ñK ^1965& ^ixia& weï'î wdßhmd," fld<U'

ldjHfYaLrh ^1966& ^ixia& r;au,dfka O¾udrdu ysñ" fld<U'

fldjq,a ikafoaYh ^1920& ^ixia& ví,sõ' t*a .=Kj¾Ok jdi, uqo,s" fld<U'

.srd ikafoaYh ^1963& ^ixia& uqksodi l=udr;=x." fld<U' ^;=kafjks uqøKh& 

.=;a;s, ldjHh ^1964& ^ixia& läysx., fidar; ysñ" .,alsiai'

;sir ikafoaYh ^1990& ^ixia& ta' ù iqrùr iy ;j;a wh" fld<U

f:aß .d:d ^1918& ^ixia& iQßhf.dv iqux., ysñ" fld<U" 

mfrú ikafoaYh ^1997& ^ixia& fla' ch;s,l" fld<U'

uhQr ikafoaYh ^1963& ^ixia& l=udr;=x. uqksodi" fld<U" ^fojk uqøKh&

uqjfoõodj; ^1996& ^ixia& l=udr;=x. uqksodi" fld<U" ^;=kafjks uqøKh&

uydjxYh ^1959& ^ixia& fmd,aj;af;a nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fld<U'

fï>¥;h ^1959& ^ixia& u'j iq.;md, o is,ajd" ^kd.r fm< iys;j& fld<U'

r>q jxYh ^1938& ^ixia& yeämkak, m[a[df,dal ysñ" fld<U'

iuka; l+g j¾Kkdj ^1959& ^ixia& lsßwe,af,a [dKúu, ysñ" fld<U'

iiodj; ^1969& ^ixia& ?' f;kakfldaka" fld<U'

yxi ikafoaYh ^1979& ^ixia& fla'ã'mS úl%uisxy" fld<U'

oaú;shl uQ,dY%h

wÈldrï 'B' ví'" ^1965& merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih" fld<U'

wdßhmd," weï 'î'" ^1962& uOH ld,Sk ,xld iudch " fld<U'

wdßhr;ak iqks,a" ^1985& nhs,d lmsß[a[d úu¾Ykh" fld<U'   
ldßhjiï  ;siai fudfydÜáj;af;a .=Kdkkao ysñmdfKda miqìu yd ld¾h idOkh"

fudfydÜáj;af;a .=Kdkkao iure l,dmh" ^1990& ixia( ;siai ldßhjiï yd m%KS;a wfíiqkaor' 

lreKdkkao Wlal= nKavd" ^1999& Y%S ,xldfõ wd¾Ól b;sydih ^1796-1931&" fld<U'

lreKdr;ak fla'mS' ù'" ^1965& ,xldfõ hqfrdamSh hg;a úð; md,kh" fld<U'

f;kakfldaka '/'" ^1960& wfma merKs wiqka lú" fld<U'

oikdhl frdays;" ^2000& wïn,u yd iudch" fld<U'

Èidkdhl fÊ'î'" ^2001& Y%S mdoia:dkh" fld<U'

Oïur;k ysñ ysiaie,af,a" ^2001& isxyf,a øúv n,mEï" kqf.af.dv' 

m[a[dls;a;s ysñ fldgfyak" ^2001& idys;H yd iudch" fld<U'

n,.,af,a úu,a Ô" ^1996& isxy, NdIdfõ m%Njh yd m%j¾Okh" n;a;ruq,a,'

uqKisxy bkaødKs" ^2000& Y%S ,xldfõ ud¾. m%jdykh" fld<U'

rdyq, ysñ j,afmd," ^1999& ,laÈj nqÿ iufha b;sydih" fld<U'

úl%uisxy ud¾áka" ^1946& isxy, idys;Hfha ke.Su" fld<U' 

úfÊfialr kkaofoaj" ^1986& ,xld ck;dj" fld<U' 

ikakia., mqxÑ nKavdr" ^1962& isxy, idys;H jxYh" fld<U'
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irÉpkaø tÈßùr" ^1997& isxy, kjl;d b;sydih yd úpdrh" fld<U' 

iqrùr" ta'ù'" ^1991& idys;H úpdr m%§msld" fld<U'

fidar; ysñ je,súáfha" ^1999& Y%S iqux., YíofldaIh" fld<U' 

i.rd

ÿïßh .uk - ^1949&" 1 jk l,dmh( fld<U'

ÿïßh .uk ( ^1949& ud¾;= l,dmh" fld<U' 

Railway (2000) ^ÿïßh foamd¾;fïka;=j& lsú fk;ska ÿgq ÿïßh" úNdù úch Y%S j¾Ok ^ÿïßh 

fomd¾;fïka;=fõ m%ldYkhls& fld<U'

mqj;am;a 

,lañKs myk - ^1865& foieïn¾ 13

,lañKs myk - ^1866& iema;eïn¾ 10

,lañKs myk - ^1867& wfm%a,a 10

is;=ñKs rejk - ^1867& cq,s 17

is¿ñK -  ^1995& ckjdß 29
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fjf<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh i`oyd f*aianqla ^Facebook&  
udOHhfha M,odhS;dj ms<sn`o wOHhkhla  

^l=vd mßudKfha jHdmdr ;=klg úfYaIs;j&

wd¾' ta' tka' tï' chisxy
udkjYdia;% wOHhkdxYh" iudcSh úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh"  

YS% ,xld rcrg úYajúoHd,h" ñyska;,h'

Email : Nelanga@gmail.com

Abstract

Facebook is the most popular site on the Internet and visually perceives the traffic of  
more than 1.13 billion users each day. With this incredible quantity of  traffic, it becomes 
hard for marketers to ignore Facebook’s consequentiality as a targeted marketing 
platform. 500 million members and a more conventionally visited website than Google, 
Facebook guarantees more than friend requests, but additionally acts as an excellent 
marketing implement for businesses. Social media is a technology sanctioning the nation 
to publish instantly and economically in the cyber world. This research article examined 
how productive the advertising and marketing process via facebook: with reference to 
three small businesses in Colombo city. Data were collected from three small businesses 
(Rascals, The Bloom Room and The Sandwich Factory) in Colombo City. Indepth 
interviews, Content analysis methods were used to collect data and results showed that 
facebook advertising and marketing is more productive compared to traditional media 
advertising and marketing. 

Key words: facebook, advertising, marketing, small business, social media

ye`Èkaùu

j¾;udk f,dalfha ld w;r;a buy;a ckms%h;ajhg m;ajQ kj udOHhla f,i 

f*aianqla y÷kd.; yelsh' f*aianqla ms<sn| lshukla ;sfí' tkï f*aia nqla Ndú;d lrk 

ck.ykh ie,l=jfyd;a th f,dalfha jeäu ck.ykhla we;s rgj,a w;ßka fojk 

;ekg m;aùuhs' 2004 § weußldfõ ydjâ úYajúoHd,fha YsIHfhl= jQ ud¾la iln¾.a 

úiska f*aianqla f,djg odhdo lrk ,§' whs;sh ms<sn`o úYd, .egqïldÍ ;a;ajhlska 
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miqj Tyqg tys whs;sh ysñúh' wo Tyq f,dalfha isák ,dnd,;u fldaám;shdh' 

f*aianqla f,dalh mqrd úisÍ me;sreKq iudc.; cd,hla f,i y÷kajkq ,nhs' wo jk 

úg f,dalfha f*aianqla Ndú;d lrk msßi 642652380 la nj fIdaI,a fíl¾ia fjí 

wvúh i|yka lrhs' YS% ,xldj ;=< f*aianqla Ndú;d lrk ixLHdj 902460 f,io 

tys i|yka fõ' fïid úYd, msßila f*aianqla Ndú;d lsÍug m%Odk fya;=j jkafka 

tys we;s wdl¾IKsh ikaksfõokuh yelshdjhs' wka;¾cd,h ;=< we;s kj udOHhka 

w;f¾ ck;djg úYd, n,mEula isÿl< tfiau isÿlrk udOHhla f,i f*aianqla 

wmg y÷kd.; yelsh'

fuu m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK jkafka fj<`o m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh 

i|yd f*aianqla M,odhS udOHhla fõo@ hkak úu¾Ykh lr ne,Suhs' ta wkqj f,dalh 

mqrd úúO NdKav yd fiajdjka f*aianqla kï kj udOHh Wmfhda.S lrf.k fjf<| 

m%pdrKfha fhfokq wmg oel.; yelsh' fuu m%pdrK udOHh ckm%shùug m%Odk 

fya;=jla ù we;af;a m%;spdr m%;sfmdaIK ls%hdj,sh iDcqju isÿùuhs' 

YS% ,xldj f;jk f,dalfha ÈhqKq fjñka mj;sk rgla f,i y`ÿkd.; yelsh'  

YS% ,xldj ;=< f*aianqla Ndú;d lrk msßi 902460 fõ' th 4'19% úksúoNdjhla 

fmkakqï lrhs' bkaÈhdfõ th 1'88% ls' mlsia;dkfha 2'19% ls' nx.,dfoaYfha  

0'92% ls' YS% ,xldj ;=< f;dr;=re ;dlaIK idlaIr;djh 18% la jqj;a f*aianqla 

Ndú;d lrk msßfia úksúoNdjh ol=Kq wdishdfõ úYd, rgj,g jvd jeäùu wmQ¾j 

ldrKhla f,i fmkajd Èh yelsh' YS% ,xldj ;=< wka;¾cd, jHdma;sh ms<sn|j 

ie,lSfï§ th jeämqru niakdysr m<d; wdYs%;j we;s nj o;a;j,g wkqj fmkS hhs'

f,dalfha fukau YS% ,xldj ;=<o f*aianqla yryd fjf<| m%pdrKh yd 

wf,úlrKfha fhfok jHdmdr y÷kd.; yelsh' úfYaIfhkau fïjd uyd mßudK" 

uOH mßudK yd l=vd mßudK f,i j¾. l< yelsh' uyd mßudKfha jHdmdr 

f,i vhf,d.a" fudìfg,a" fcdka lS,aia" Tfv,a wd§ jYfhka jHdmdr .Kkdjlau 

,xldj ;=< m%pdrKfha fhfohs' Tjqka iEu wdldrhlu udOHhka Ndú;d lrñka 

wf,úlrKfha yd m%pdrKfha fhfohs' flfia fj;;a l=vd mßudKfha jHdmdßlhkao 

idïm%odhsl udOH m%pdrKhg Ndú;d lsÍu oel.; yelsh' Tjqka w;ßkao iq¨ msßila 

wka;¾cd,fha kj udOHhka muKla m%pdrKhg fhdod .kS' fuu m¾fhaIKh 

i|yd fhdod.kq ,enqfõ wka;¾cd,fha kj udOHhla jk f*aianqla yryd muKla 

wf,úlrKfha yd m%pdrKfha fhfok jHdmdr lsysmhls' ta i|yd fya;=j l=ulao@ 

f*aianqla fhdod lrk m%pdrKh id¾:lo@ ta yryd wfmalaIs; wruqKq bgqfõo@ hkd§ 

m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re oek.ekSug fuu m¾fhaIKfha§ oek.; yelsjkq we;'

m¾fhaIK .eg¨j

fuu m¾fhaIKfha§ YS % ,xldj ;=< f*aianqla udOHh Tiafia muKla 

fjf<|m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh isÿlrk jHdmdr ;=kla wOHhkhg fhdod .ekSu 

isÿlrk ,§' ta wkqj fjf<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh i|yd f*aianqla M,odhS 

udOHhlao@ hk .eg¨j ms<sn|j fuys§ wOHhkh lrkq ,nhs'
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m¾fhaIK wruqKq

•	 YS% ,xldj ;=< iq¿ mßudK jHdmdßlhskag fjf<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh 

i|yd f*aianqla M,odhS udOHfha M,odhSnj fidhd ne,Su fuys m%Odk wruqK fõ' 

•	 l=vd mßudk jHjidhlhka f*aianqla udOHh ;=< fjf<| m%pdrKh yd 

wf,úlrKh ms<sn| orK woyi y÷k.ekSuo fuys ;j;a wruqKla fõ'

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh

fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd wOHhk ia:dk f,i f*aianqla yryd muKla fj<| 

m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKfha fhfok fld<U k.rh wdYs%; jHdmdr 3 la f;dard 

.kq ,eìK' ta wkqj rdial,aia ^Rascal) - ^ìialÜ yd flala ksIAmdok jHdmdrhla&, 
o íÆï rEï ^The Bloom Room) - ^iajNdúl u,a wf,úie,la&, o iekaâúÉ *elagß 

^The Sandwich Factory) - ̂ iekaâúÉ j¾. wf,úie,la& hkd§ jYfhka ia:dk ;=kla 

f;dard.;a w;r tys ysñlrejka iu. iïuqL idlÉPd u.ska f;dr;=re /ialsÍu 

isÿlrk ,§' ;jo Tjqkaf.a msgqj, we;s o;a; wka;¾.; úYaf,aIKhg ,lalrñka 

lreKq wkdjrKh lr .kakd ,§'

idys;H wOHhkh

fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK jQfha YS% ,xldj ;=< iq ¿ mßudK jHdmdßlhskag 

fjf<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh i|yd f*aianqla M,odhS udOHhla ù ;sfío@ hkak 

fidhd ne,Suhs' rhsia úYaj úoHd,h úiska udi 3 la mqrd mqoa.,hska 1700 iyNd.S 

lrf.k isÿl<m¾fhaIKh u.ska t<Uqkq ks.ukj,g wkqj —Facebook Fan Pages 
Are Effective Marketing Tool” f*aianqla *Eka msgq M,odhS wf,úlrK fuj,ula 

f,i y÷kdf.k we; ^sciencedaily:2000&' f*aianqla fjf<| m%pdrKh yryd l=vd 

lKavdhï b,lal.; lr.; hq;= w;r tu.ska jeä m%;s,dN ,nd.; yelsfõ' ^*s,a 

vka: 1998&' ,sklâbka kï udOHfha yd f*aianqla udOHfha m<jQ fjf<| oekaùï 

j,g we;s leue;a; b;d by< uÜgul mj;S' (grandmamaryshow:2001)'

o;a; úYaf,aIKh

fuu wOHhkfha § ,enqKq o;a; úYaf,aIKh lsÍu i|yd m%udKd;aul 

fukau .=Kd;aul úYaf,aIKh o Ndú;d lf<ñ' ta wkqj f*aianqla M,odhS m%pdrK 

yd wf,úlrK udOHhla nj ;yjqre lr .ekSug wf<úlrKfha§ uQ,sl jYfhka 

wjOdkh fhduq lrk lreKq 4 la fhdod .;sñ' m¾fhaIKfha§ ,nd.;a f;dr;=re Bg 

wod< wfkl=;a f;dr;=re iu. ikaikaokh lrñka fuu lreKq 4 ;Dma; lrkjdo 

hkak úYaf,aIKhg n`ÿka lf<ñ' ta wkqj m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh i|yd M,odhS 

udOHhla kï

³ m%pdrKh jvd ,dnodhl ùu

³ b,lal.; msßi fj; <`.d ùfï yelshdj
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³ m%;spdr m%;sfmdaIK ls%hdj,shg odhl ùfï yelshdj

³ wf,ú m%j¾Ok ls%hdldrlï lsÍfï yelshdj

hk uQ,sl lreKq ;Dma;ùu jeo.;a fõ' fuh f*aianqla yryd isÿjkjdo@ hkak 

idïm%odhsl udOH yd ii|ñka" f*aianqla *Eka msgqfõ f;dr;=re m%fhdackhg .ksñka 

úYaf,aIKhg ,la lrk ,§' 

fj<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh i`oyd f*aianqla M,odhS udOHhlao@ hk 

.eg¨j fiùug lrk fuu m¾fhaIKfha§ fhdod.;a jHdmdr ;=fkau ysñlrejka 

mejiQ m%Odk lreK jQfha idïm%odhsl udOHj, m%pdrKh úhoï lrk uqo,g jvd 

fndfyda wvq uqo,lg jeä m%pdrKhla ,nd.; yels udOHhla njhs' tys i;H wi;H 

nj úYaf,aIKh lr.ekSu i`oyd idïm%odhsl udOHj, m%odrKh i`oyd hk úhou;a 

f*aianqla m%pdrKhg hk úhou;a hk fol ikaikaokh lr lreKq úYaf,aIKh lr 

.ekSu isÿ lf<ñ' úfYaIfhka iq¿ mßudKfha jHdmdßlhska yg m%pdrKhg úhoï 

lsÍug úYd, uqo,la fkdue;s nj meyeÈ,s lreKls' tfiau oekaùula ks¾udKh 

lsÍug fjf<| m%pdrK wdh;khlg ndr §fï§ o úYd, úhoula oeÍug isÿfõ' 

m%pdrh lrùu i|ydo tfiauh' fuu ixikaokh i`oyd m%Odk Odrdfõ idïm%odhsl 

udOH f,i ie,flk mqj;am;a" rEmjdyskS udOHhka folla fhdod.;a w;r tajdfha 

oekaùula m< lsÍu i`oyd hk úhou f*aianqla udOHfha oekaùula m< lsÍug fuu 

jHmdßlhska ;sfokdg .sh úhou yd ii|d ne,Su isÿlrkq ,efí' ta wkqj mqj;am;a 

udOH ie,lSfï§ f,ala yjqia wdh;kfha mqj;am;aj, iïmQ¾K msgqjla i|yd hk 

m%pdrK úhou;a Wmd,s mqj;am;a wdh;kfha mqj;am;aj, iïmQ¾K msgqjla i|yd hk 

m%pdrK úhou;a ie,ls,a,g .kakd ,§'

tfiau rEmjdyskS udOHh ms<sn|j ie,lSfï§ tys m%hsï ghsï iSudj ;=< m%pdrh 

i`oyd hk úhou ie,ls,a,g n|qka úh' fuu rEmjdyskS kd,sldj, ;;amr 30 oekaùula 

m%pdrh i|yd whlrk uqo, ie,ls,a,g .kakd ,§' ta wkqj cd;sl rEmjdysksh yd 

iajdëk rEmjdysksh hk udOHhka fol fï i`oyd fhdod .;sñ'

•	 f,ala yjqia mqj;am;a wdh;kfha mqj;am;a ms<sn`oj ie,lSfï§ isxy," bx.S%is" yd 

fou< mqj;am;a uqøKh lrk nj oel.kakg ,enqKs' tys isxy, mqj;am;a w;r 

jeäu ñ, is`MñK mqj;amf;a jQ w;r iïmQ¾K msgq oekaùula i|yd re' 528000 la 

wh lrkq ,nhs' bx.S%is mqj;am;a w;r ikafâ Tíi¾j¾ jeäu ñ, fmkajQ wlr th 

re' 404800 la úh' fou< mqj;am;a w;r jeäu ñ, ;sklrka ùrukacß mqj;am; 

i`oyd jQ w;r th re' 132000 úh'

•	 Wmd,s mqj;am;a wdh;kfha mqj;am;a ms<sn|j ie,lSfï§ isxy, mqj;am;a w;r bßod 

Èjhsk mqj;amf;a iïmQ¾K msgq oekaùula i|yd re' 330000 whlrk nj oelaúKs' 

bx.S%is mqj;am;a w;r ikafâ whs,kaâ mqj;amf;a iïmQ¾K msgq oekaùula i|yd 

re' 126000 whlrk nj fmkqks'
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f*aianqla ys oekaùula m< lsÍu i|yd fuu m¾fhaIKhg f;dard.;a jHdmdr 

;=klg .sh úhou ms<sn|j ,nd .;a f;dr;=re wkqj ̂ fvd,¾ 1 = re' 100 kï& rdial,a 

^Rascal) fvd,¾ 100 ^re' 10000&" o íÆï rEï ^The Bloom room) -fvd,¾ 50 ^re' 

5000&" o iekaâúÉ *elagß ^The Sandwich Factory)- fvd,¾ 80 ^re' 8000& úh' fuh 

Èk lsysmhla i|yd fjka lr f.k ;snqKs'

fuu lreKQ u.ska fmkS hk ldrKh jkafka mqj;am;a udOHfha oekaùula 

m< lsÍu i|yd úYd, úhoula hk njhs' th msgq 1$2" 1$4" 1$8 jYfhka we;s jqjo 

wdl¾IKSh oekaùula m< lsÍug wju jYfhka re' 20000 jeäfhka jeh l< hq;= nj 

fmkS hhs' úfYaI;ajh jkafka oekaùu m< l< yelafla tu mqj;amf;a tla Èkhl§ 

muKs' ;j;a Èkl m< lsÍug kï tu uqo,u kej; úhoï l< hq;=h' idudkH 

jHdmdßlhdg th oeßh yels ñ,la fkdfõ' kuq;a f*aia nqla ys m%pdrKh i|yd hk 

úhou Bg idfmalaIj b;d wvq nj fmkS hhs' tfiau th Èk lsysmhla mqrdu m< 

lsÍfï yelshdjo mj;S'

rEmjdyskS udOHhka ;=< m%pdrKh i|yd hk úhou yd f*aianqla m%pdrKh 

i|yd hk úhou w;r ikaikaokd;aul úYaf,aIKfha§ cd;sl rEmjdysksh yd iajdëk 

rEmjdysksh hk kd,sld fofla m%hsï ghsï iSudj ;=< oekaùula m%pdrh lsÍu i|yd 

whlrk uqo, ms<sn|j wjOdkh fhduq lr we;' tys§ m%hsï ghsï wjia:djka f,i 

m%jD;a;s yd kdgH úldYh jk fõ,djka i,ls,a,g f.k we;'

•	 cd;ssl rEmjdysksfha m%hsï ghsï iSudj ;=< m%jD;a;s yd ld,Sk isÿùï jevigykaj,§ 

;;amr 30 oekaùula i|yd Èkm;d m'j 8'00 - 8'30 ld,h ;=< re' 70000 uqo,la 

whlrk nj fmkS .sfhah' tfiau Èkm;d m'j 8'35 - 9'00 olajd kdgHh úldYh 

jk wjia:dfõ§ ;;amr 30 l oekaùula i|yd re' 100000 l uqo,la wh lrkq ,nhs'

•	 iajdëk rEmjdyskS kd,sldj ie,l+ úg Èkm;d m'j 7'00 - 7'30 m%jD;a;s úldYh 

jk wjia:dfõ§ ;;amr 30 l oekaùula i|yd re' 90000 l uqo,la wh lrk nj 

oelsh yelsúh' tfiau Èkm;d m'j 7'30 - 9'00 olajd úldYh jk isxy, fg,s 

kdgH i|yd ;;amr 30 oekaùula i`oyd re' 130000 l uqo,la wh lrkq fmksk'

fuys§ fmkS .sh ldrKh jkafka rEmjdyskS udOHh ;=< oekaùula m%pdrh lsÍu 

i|yd wêl uqo,la jehjk njhs' fuh ;;amr 30 oekaùula i`oyd muKs' ;;amr 10 

mgka úkdä 1 olajd ld, mrdihka ;snqKo fuh m%pdrh lrk Èkhla mdid f.ùug 

isÿfõ' th úYd, uqo,ls' kuq;a f*aianqla i|yd t;rï uqo,la jeh fkdjk nj 

jHdmdßlhka mejiQ lreKqj,ska fmkS hhs' tfiau Tn tu msgqfõ rislfhla jQ miq 

jHdmdr mqj;a fkdñf,au heúh yelsùu úfYAI;ajhla nj mejiQy'

by; udOHhka jk mqj;am; yd rEmjdysksh i,ld ne,Sfï§ fmkS .sh m%Odk 

ldrKd jkafka tu udOHhka fol ;=< oekaùï m%pdrh lsÍfï§ jeä úhoula oeßh 
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hq;= njhs' kuq;a fuu jHdmdßlhskag f*aianqla yryd m%pdrKhg idfmalaIj wvq 

uqo,la jehù we;s nj fmkS hhs' 

id¾:l yd M,odhs fj<| m%pdrK udOHhla kï thg b,lal .; msßi lrd 

<Õd ùu by< iqÿiqlula fõ' fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd fhdod .;a jHdmdr ;=fka 

ysñlrejka iuÕ meje;ajQ iïuqL idlÉPd uÕska tlS h:d¾:fha i;H wi;H nj 

úYaf,aIKh lr .ekSu isÿ lrk ,§' 

fuu iïuqL idlÉPdj,§ Tjqkaf.ka bÈßm;a jQ m%n, woyila jQfha ;udf.a 

b,lal.; lKavdhu úúO wxY hgf;a ksYaÑ; f,i b,lal .; lr .ekSfï yelshdj 

f*aianqla udOHhg mj;sk njhs' 

•	 rdial,aia ^Rascals) - fIfrdka frdIa  

—uf.a b,lal.; lKavdhu úÈyg úfYaIfhka ;reK msßi wjqreÿ ^13-35& 

;ud uq,skau ys;df.k ysáfha' kuq;a uf.a ñ;=rd lsõjd ̂ 13-50& fjklï gd.Ü 

lrkak lsh,d' f*aianqla j, wms weâ tlla odkak l,ska ugu age group, interests, 
relationship status male, female fï jf.a f.dvla wxY hgf;a b,lal lrkak 

mq¿jka' wfkla lsisu udOHhlska fufyu b,lal.; lsÍfula ,efnkafka 

kE'''''˜

•	 o íÆï rEï ^The bloom room) – ir;a i;HuQ¾;s

—idudkHfhka yeu cd;shlu ,dxlslhka wm b,lal lrkjd' úfYaIfhka ueo 

fmrÈ. {d;Ska isák wh" W;aij" ux., W;aij iurk wh wms b,lal lrkjd' 

uu uq,skau b,lal.; lf<a wjq ̂ 16-40& olajd msßihs' facebook j, weâ odkak 

l%u folla ;sfhkjd' tlla ls,sla moku hgf;a yd wfkl bïfm%aIka moku 

hgf;a' uu bïfm%aIka moku f;dard .;a;d' wfma wfma ±kaùu wmsgu lrkak 

,eîu;a" wu;r úhoulska f;drj wmgu ;SrK .ekSug yelsùu;a ksid b,lal 

.; msßig fl,skau wmsg <Õd fjkak mq¿jka'˜

•	 o iekaâúÉ *elagß (The Sandwich Factory) – ysIdï ldv¾ 

—we;af;kau lshkjg yeu TV pek,a tllau yefudau n,kjd'''' yeu 

m;a;rhlau f¾äfhda pek,a tlla .;a;yu;a ;;afj talhs' fï yskaod yßhg 

wfma b,lal msßi fj; hkak l%ufõohla kE' úYd, fjf<|fmd, b,lal lr, 

±ïu;a tys id¾:l;ajh .ek ug úYajdi kE' fudlo wms ;du fmdä jHdmdr 

yskaod' wfkla udOHj, m%pdrKh ñ, wêlhs' ±kaùï wdh;kj,g fjku 

f.jkak ́ k' kuq;a wvqu .dkg ksYaÑ; f,o wfma mdßfNda.slhska b,lal.; 

lrkak mq¿jka m%n, udOHhla f,i f*aianqla ug fmkajd fokak mq¿jka'˜
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Tjqka bÈßm;a l< woyia iuqodh i,ld ne,Sfï§ fmkS hk lreKla jkafka 

wfkla idïm%odhsl udOHj,g jvd úfYaI ,laIK f*aianqla udOHh i;=jk njhs' 

by; lreKska wdjrK lr.; yels jkafka f*aianqla udOHhg wfkla idïm%odhsl 

udOHj,g jvd ;u b,lal msßia .%yKh lr .ekSfï úfYaI yelshdjla ;sfnk njhs' 

ta wkqj jHdmdßlhkag ;u b,lal .; msßi fj; <Õd ùug f*aianqla fyd| udOHhla 

ù we;s nj Tjqka iuÕ iïuqL idlÉPdfõ§ mejiQ lreKqj,ska ;yjqre úh' 

mdßfNda.slhka olajk woyia tys ;u jHdmdrh ms<sn| hym;a wdl,am f*aianqla 

ys wfkla msrsig n,mdk nj tys ysñlre mejiSh' Tyqf.a ksIamdok Ndú;d lr 

iEysulg m;ajQ mdßfNda.slhka rdial,aia ^Rascals) msgqfõ fufia olajd ;snqKs' 

•	 rdial,aia ^Rascals) ms<sn| mdßfNda.sl woyia 

fï wdldrhg Rcq m%;spdr m%;sfmdaIK l%uh wfkla udOHj, ±lSug ;rula 

wiSre fõ' ta wkqj f*aianqla mdßfNda.sl woyiaj,g bv ,efnk jHdmdßlhdg ;u 

wf,úh yd NdKav .ek fyd| wjfndaOhla ,nd .; yels udOHhla nj fuu woyia 

foi ne,Sfï§ fmkShhs'

•	 íÆï rEï (The bloom room) ms<sn| mdßfNda.sl woyia

o íÆï rEï (The bloom room) iuÕ ;u mdßfNda.slhska iqyoYS,sj woyia 

olajk nj Tyq mejiSh' th ;u jHdmdrfha ÈhqKqjg fya;=jk nj;a f*aianqla tu 

ióm nj we;s lrk m%n, udOHhla nj;a mejiSh' ta nj fuu mdßfNda.sl woyia 

uÕska ;yjqre fõ'
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Tjqkaf.ka w,xldr u,a ñ,§ .;a 

fï ish¨u mdßfNda.slhska Tjqkaf.a 

fiajdj fjkqfjka m%idoh f*aianqla 

yryd m<lr we;' ta wkqj f*aianqla 

wfkla udOHj,g jvd Rcq m%;spdr 

±laúh yels fyd| udOHhla nj 

;yjqre fõ' by; lreKq ie,ls,a,g 

.ekSfï§ f*aianqla yryd jHdmdßl 

wru qK q  i s ÿj qj; a  o aúmd¾Yùh 

ikaksfõokh uekúka l< yels 

udOHhla nj fmkS hhs'

•	 o iekaâúÉ *elagß (The Sandwich Factory) .ek mdßfNda.sl woyia 

o iekaâúÉ *elagß (The Sandwich Factory) 
ysñlre lshd isáfha f*aianqla ksid ;u 

jHdmdrfha fyd| fukau krlo y÷kd 

.ekSug yelshdj ,enqKq njhs' tu wjkayf,a 

iekaúÉ wdydrhg .;a mqoa.,fhla tu 

wjkayf,a isg Tyqf.a PdhdrEmhla f.k o 

iekaâúÉ *elagß (The Sandwich Factory) 
*Eka msgqfõ oud ;sfnkq ±l.; yels úh' 

fuh fkdñf,au tu wjkay,g ,efnk 

m%pdrKhla f,i y÷kd.; yelsh' fjk;a 

udOHj,g fuh l< fkdyel' tu jdish 

jHdmdßlhdg w;alr ÿkafka f*aianqla 

udOHhs' tu jHdmdrfha kduh ck;dj 

w;rg f.khdug fuh bjy,a fõ' fuu 

PdhdrEmfhka ta nj ikd: fõ'

tfiau Tjqkaf.a fiajdj ms<sn| mdßfNda.slhka Rcqju fpdaokdjka t,a, lr 

we;s whqre *Eka msgqfõ ±l .ekSug yels jQ w;r tu m%;spdrj,g jHdmdßlhd b;d 

ixhufhka ms<s;=re § we;s whqreo ±l.; yels úh' ta wkqj id¾:l oaúmd¾Yùh 

ikaksfõokhlg wfkla udOHj,g jvd f*aianqla iDcqju uÕmdok nj úYaf,aIKh 

lr .ekSug yelsúh'
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by; i|yka l< lreKq ish,a,u 

ie,ls,a,g f.k úYaf,aIKfha fh§fï§ 

jHdmdßlfhda ;sfokd iïuqL idlÉPdfõ§ 

m<l< woyia Tjqkaf.a *Eka msgqfõ 

fjda,a ^Wall) tl ;=< isÿù we;s whqre 

±l .ekSug yelsúh' ta wkqj f*aianqla 

udOH Tiafia jHdmdßlhdg fjk;a lsisÿ 

udOHhl ke;s wdldrhg Rcqju ;u 

mdßfNda.slhd iuÕ m%;spdr m%;sfmdaIK 

ls%hdj,shg odhl ùfï yelshdj mj;sk 

nj ;yjqre úh' 

fuu iólaIKfha§ wfkl=; a 

udOHhka fhdodf.k isÿ lrk wf,ú m%j¾Ok ls%hdldrlï ^m%fudaIka& f*aianqla 

yryd fuu jHdmdßlhkag lr .ekSug yelsù ;sfío@ hkak Tjqkaf.a f*aianqla *Eka 

msgqfõ fjda,a (wall) tfla o;a; úYaf,aIKhg ,la lsÍfuka y÷kd.; yelsh' fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha§ jHdmdßlhka ;sfokd yd iïuqL idlÉPdfjka ,nd.;a f;dr;=rej,g 

wkqj fmdÿfõ mejiQ lreKq lsysmhla i|yka lsÍu jeo.;a fõ' 

	Tjqka ;sfokdu f*aianqla yryd ;u wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlï isÿ lrk nj;a 

tuÕska id¾:l wf,úhla ,nd .kakd nj

	;u mdßfNda.slhka iuÕ Rcqju m%;spdr yd m%;sfmdaIK l%shdj,sfha fh§ug 

yelshdj fjk;a udOHj,g jvd f*aianqla j, m%n, f,ig we;s nj;a tys§ ;u 

NdKav yd fiajdj, fyd| fukau krl hk folu ms<sn| mdßfNda.slhkag 

Rcq f,i m%;spdr ±laùug yelshdj we;s nj

	Tjqkaf.a w¨;a f;dr;=re fjda,a (wall) tfla i|yka l< iekska ;u msgqfõ isák 

ish¨ fokdg th CIKslj hk nj;a, ta yryd jhsr,a wf,úlrK ls%hdj,sh 

^Viral marketing) fkdñf,au isÿjk nj

ta wkqj tu jHdmdr ;=fka *Eka msgqfõ wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlï lsysmhla 

f.k Tjqka mejiQ lreKqj, i;H wi;H nj úYaf,aIKh lr .ekSu isÿ lrk ,§' 

rdial,aia ^Rascals)

Tyq fuu wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlu isÿ lrkq ,enqfõ IPL l%slÜ ;r.dj,sh 

mj;sk iufha§ nj i|yka lrk ,§' tys§ Tyq ksIamdokh l< fpdl,Ü Ñma l=lSia 

yd vn,a fpdl,Ü Ñmaia i|yd fuu wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlu isÿ lr ;snqks' ta 

ms<sn|j fjda,a (wall) tfla Tyq jpkfhka i|yka lrk ,o w;r tys ñ, .Kka 

i|yka lr ;snqKs' Bg háka jryka ;=< fufia olajd ;snqKs' ^Hint - Cookies make 
great snack when watching sport IPL&
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Tyqf.a tu wf,ú m%j¾Ok ls%hdldrlug hym;a m%;spdr ,eî we;s nj tys woyia m< 

l< whf.ka fmkS hhs' ta wkqj Tyq tu ld,h ;=< l< wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlu 

i|yd f*aianqla udOHh M,odhs f,i bjy,a ù we;s nj fuys§ ;yjqre lr .; yelsh' 

tys ysñlre i|yka l< mßÈ fuuÕska Tyqg ;u ksIamdok wf,úlr .ekSug yels 

ù we;'

o íÆï rEï (The bloom room) 

The bloom room kï u,a wf,úie, 

ysñlre úiska isÿ lrk ,o fuu wf,ú 

m%j¾Okls %hdldrlu úfYaI ñ, wvqlsÍula 

iïnkaOj lr we;s nj ffka' 

fuu wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlu i|yd Tyqg 

hym;a m%;spdr ,eî we;s nj mdßfNda.sl woyia 

uÕska fmfka' Tyq mejiQ wdldrhg tu u,aj,g 

leue;a;la we;s Tyqf.ka ks;sm;d u,a ñ,§ .kakd 

mdßfNda.slhska meñK we;s w;r fyd| wf,úhla 

tuÕska ,enqKq nj mejiSh' mdßfNda.sl woyia 

uÕska ta nj fmkS hhs' tfukau jHdmdr ysñlre 

;u mdßfNda.slhka iuÕ ixjdofha fh§ we;s 

whqre ±l.; yels úh'

o iekaâúÉ *elagß (The Sandwich Factory)

The Sandwich Factory *Eka msgqj foi ne,Sfï§ wfkla jHdmdßlhka 

fofokdg jvd fjkia wdldrfhka wf,ú m%j¾Okls%hdldrlï isÿ lrkq ±l.; 

yelsh' th idïm%odhsl udOHj,o lsÍu wmyiq 

nj fmkS hhs' Tjqka mjikafka ck;dj w;rg 

hdu i|yd f*aianqla yryd lrk fujka wf,ú 

m%j¾Okls%hdldrlï id¾:l njh' ta wkqj Tjqka 

lsishï m%Yakhla ;u mdßfNda.slhskaf.ka wihs' th 

b;du;a úfkdao ckl f,i f.dvkÕhs' WodyrK 

f,i fuys§ uq,skau t<shg wdfõ lsls<so ì;a;rh 

o@ f,i wihs' jvd;a ks¾udKYS,s woyi bÈßm;a 

lrk flkdg fkdñf,a iekaúÉ ,nd §ug Tjqka 

lghq;= lrhs' ta yryd Tjqka m%pdrKfha fhfohs' 
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ks.uk yd fhdackd

fuu m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jQfha fjf<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh i|yd 

f*aianqla M,odhS udOHhlao@ hkak fidhd ne,Suhs' tys§ fidhd.;a lreKqj,g wkqj 

fmkS .sh ldrKhla jQfha fiiq udOHj,g jvd f*aianqla ys oekaùï m%pdrKh i`oyd 

idfmalaIj wvq uqo,la jeh jk njhs' ta wkqj f*aianqla udOHh wfkla udOHj,g 

jvd wvq úhoï iys; m%pdrK udOHhla nj ks.ukh flf¾'

f*aianqla m%;spdr m%;sfmdaIK ls%hdj,shg ils%hj odhl úh yels udOHhla nj 

o;a; úYaf,aIKh u.ska ks.ukh lsÍug yelsúh' ;jo f*aianqla udOHh wf,ú 

m%j¾Ok ls%hdldrlï l< yels udOHhla njo ks.ukh l< yels úh' ,nd.;a ish¨ 

f;dr;=re o;a; úYaf,aIKhg ,la lsÍfuka fjf<| m%pdrKh yd wf,úlrKh 

i|yd M,odhS udOHhla ùug wjYH uQ,sl lreKq f*aianqla udOHh ;Dma; lrk nj 

;yjqre ks.ukh .ekSug yelsúh' ta wkqj uyd mßudKfha jHdmdr i|yd fukau 

l=vd mßudKfha jHdmdr i`oydo f*aianqla M,odhS udOHhla f,i fhdod.; yels 

ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

fuu m¾fhaIKhg wod<j fhdackd lsysmhlao bÈßm;a l< yels h' wojk úg 

,xldj ;=< f*aianqla jeämqru Ndú;d jkafka bx.S%is nisks' isxy, niskao f*aianqla 

mj;ajdf.k hdfï yelshdj isxy, hqksfldaâ l%uh ksid w;sù we;' foaYSh iq`M 

mßudKfha jHdmdßlhskag fï ms<sn| wjYH oekqu ,nd§fuka yd mß.kl idlaIr;dj 

by< kexùfuka fld<Ug muKla fkdj f*aianqla yryd wf,úlrKh yd m%pdrKh 

m%dfoaYShj jHdma; lrùug lghq;= l< hq;= nj fhdackd flf¾'
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Abstract

It has to be admitted without any doubt that the basis of  Sinhala language-literature in 
Sri Lanka is the Brahmi alphabet and a series of  inscriptions. Cree from an indigenous 
source in India. BC Around 1000, the Brahmi alphabet originated. BC By about 300 
the most common inscriptions were in vogue. At least Cry. BC The Brahmi alphabet 
migrated to Sri Lanka around 600, and the complete alphabet was established by Cree. 
BC With the arrival of  Mahinda in 300. No matter what other documents were written 
in Lakdiva, the Sheela inscriptions were famously written by Cree. BC In the 3rd century.

The earliest inscriptions in Sri Lanka are cave inscriptions dating back to the pre-Brahmin 
period (3rd century BC - 1st century AD) according to archaeological features. These 
inscriptions, carved near the drips at the entrances of  ancient caves, are both primitive 
and short-lived.There are more or less pre-Brahmi cave inscriptions in the Buddhist 
monastery complexes which are made up of  stone cave systems in different parts of  the 
country. The oldest of  these caves as well as inscriptions are located in the Anuradhapura 
or Rajarata area. The main factors that influenced this were the arrival of  Mahinda and 
Duminda, the establishment of  Buddhism and the Buddha Sasana, the establishment 
of  Buddhist educational centers, the establishment of  Maha Viharas including the Sri 
Maha Bodhi and the Mahastupa as well as the longevity of  Anuradhapura as the first 
kingdom and capital. It is reasonable to assume that among the Sangharama and Cave 
Monastery complexes around Anuradhapura, there are also the oldest cave inscriptions 
in the three remaining small remnant hills of  Mihintale. The main purpose of  this article 
is to explore that.

 Keywords: Brahmi, alphabet, cave inscriptions, morphology, symbolic Indus Valley  
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ye`oskaùu

j¾;udk isxy, wCIr fydaäh yd isxy, NdIdj merKs n%dyaó wCIr ud,dfjka 

yd m%dlD; NdIdfjka mßKduh jq nj fmdÿ ms<s.ekSu hs' n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj 

bkaÈhdfjka Y%S ,xldjg meñKs njg o újdohla ke;' bkaÈhdfõ Ys,d f,aaLk rpkd 

lsÍu m%lg j m%p,s; jqfha wfYdaldêrdcH hq.fha h' tfy;a l%s' mq' 3 ishjig fmr 

bkaÈhdfõ n%yaó wCIr Ndú; jq nj merKs fn!oaO" n%dyauK yd ffck hk wd.ñl 

idys;H.; f;dr;=rej,ska o" ft;sydisl uq,dY%h yd mqrdúoHd;aul idOlj,ska o 

ir, - iq.u wNsf,aLkj,ska o ;yjqre fjhs' ta' tÉ' Þks ^1963 ¦ 217& fÊ' cs' ìhq,¾ 

^1877 ¦ 27& ã' wd¾' NKav¾l¾ ^1925 ¦ 75& ta' lksxyeï ^1877¦ 52& fÊ' ud¾I,a ^1931 ¦ 

43& hkdÈ úoaj;=ka úiska o th ms<s.kq ,efí' tmuKl=ÿ fkdj n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj  

iajfoaYsl j m%Njh jqjla nj Tjqka fuka u isâks" iañ;aa" ykag¾" ,exvka" ms.Ü 

Ya¾ud" m%kaldka" f;dauia jeks úfYaI{hkaf.a woyi hs' ta w;r ,exvka" ^1931¦ 43& 

ykag¾ ^1934¦ 44& uydfoajka ^1970& m¾fmd,d ^1975& rdfjda ^1979& fkdfrdfidõ 

^1981& f*hdi¾úia ^1984& mrKú;dk ^1962 ( 215- 222& hk W.;=ka n%dyaó bJ¥ ksïk 

rEmdCIK j,ska mßKduh jq nj mjik w;r bJÿ ksïkdCIr lshjd w¾:.ekaùug 

o Tjqyq W;aiql jqy' uydpd¾h mrKú;dk úiska Y%S ,xldfõ n%dyaó fkdjk ixfla; 

^Non Brahmi Symbols) mokï lrf.k tu rEmdCIr lshjd w¾:l:kh lsÍu fndafyda 

ÿrg id¾:l jq kuqÿ th ms<s.ekSug fndfyda W.;=ka ue<s jqj;a n%yaó wCIr;a bJÿ 

ksïk rEmdCIr ;a w;r hï iïnkaO;djla mj;akd nj meyeÈ,s úh' ta wkqj bJÿ 

ksïkdCIr §¾> ld,hla ;siafia mßKduh ù n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj m%Njh ùfuka 

wk;=rej l%S' mQ' 3 fjks ishji jk úg tu wCIr ud,dfjka wfYdal Ys,d f,aLk 

rpkd jq nj Wml,amkh l< yels h' 

idlÉPdj

bJÿ ksïkdCIr yd n%dyaó wCIr w;r we;s iudk;ajh;a bJÿ ksïkdCIr n%dyaó 

wCIr olajd mßKduh yd úldYh jq wdldrh;a meyeÈ,s j fmkajk m%n, mqrdúoHd;aul 

idOl i;rla ;sfí' 1' bkaÈhdfõ yd ,xldfõ uydYs,d hq.fha fuka u bkaÈhdkq ;U 

hq.fha ueá fuj,ïj, Ñ;%dldr 2' forfÜ mqrdK fyj;a .ia tnq ldisj, ixfla; 3'  

Y%S ,xldfõ n%dyaó f,ka ,sms j, n%dyaó fkdjk ixfla; iy 4' uydYs,d fi,a uxcqidj, 

mshkaj, wCIr ixfla; ta isõ j¾.h hs' tfyhska n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj wdliañlj 

yÈisfha m%Njh jqjla fkdj ishjia .Kkdjla ;=< mßKduh ùfuka ilia jq nj 

;yjqre fjhs' î' î' ,d,a ^1955 ( 105& bJÿ ksïkdCIr ;U hq.h yd hlv hq.h yryd 

úldYkh ù l%s' mq' 10 jk ishji jk úg n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj ks¾udkh jkakg we;s 

nj ks.ukh lf<ah' t;eka isg ir," flá" iq¿ ffoksl f,aLK i|yd Ndú; jq 

n%dyaó ls%' mq' 3 fjks ishji iufha Ys,d f,aLk rpkd lsÍu jeks uyd mßjdr f,aLk 

ld¾hhka i|yd iq,Nj bkaÈhdfõ fhdod .;a nj ;yjqre fjhs' 

Y%S ,xldfõ l%s' mq' 6 fjks ishjfia isg f,aLk lghq;= isÿ jq nj jxil:dj, 

i|yka fjhs' uydjxifha úch ^uj ( 7 m' 51 .d& m`ä rcq ^uj( m' 7 ( 57 .d'& iqñ;a; 
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^uj ( 8 m¦ 3 .d& mKavqldNh ^uj' 10 m ¦ 48 .d'& hk rdclShhka w;r ,sms f,aLk 

yqjudre jq nj i`oyka fjhs' tajd l=uk f,aLk o hkak i|yka fkdjk kuqÿ —mKaK 

^m;a& hk jpkfhka y÷kajd ;sfnk neúka m;a hkq —;,am;a˜ úh hq;=h' ta wkqj 

tl, ffoksl ldßhhka i|yd ldnksl øjH j, iq¿ iq¿ f,aLk rpkd lrkakg 

we;' kuqÿ l,a mj;akd iaÒridr yd jeo.;a úYd, f,aLk ld¾hhla isÿ jq njg 

ft;sydisl uq,dY%h j,j;a lsisÿ i`oykla fkdfõ' ftkaøSh øjH flá l,lska úkdY 

jk fyhska ta hq.hg wh;a lsisÿ iq¿ idOlhl=ÿ fYaI fkdjqjd úh yelsh'

l%s' mq' 3 fjks ishjfia ñys̀ÿ ysñhka úiska n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj ,xldjg f.fkk 

,o nj fmdÿ ms<s.ekSu h' tfy;a ìhq,¾ ^1898 ( 27" 1904 ( 17" 33'& m%kdkaÿ ^1949 

( 283" 301& l=,iQßh ^1991 ( 21& odks ^1963 ( 217& f.dvl=Uqr ^1980 ( xvll) uqÈhkafia 

^1987 ( 125& oerKs., ^1990 ( 260 ¦ 1992 ( 159& hkdÈ úoaj;=ka úiska fndfyda l,l 

isg uyskaod.ukhg fmr isg n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj Y%S ,xldfõ iSñ; jYfhka fyda 

Ndú; jq nj fmkajd fok ,È' iuyr úg fudfydkafcdÞfrda Ñ;%dCIr j,ska n%dyaó 

ilia ù ld,hdf.a wejEfuka ol=Kq bkaÈhdjg meñK tys§ ;j ÿrg;a úldYkh ù 

oCIsK Ndr;Sh úfYaIh ìysjkakg we;s w;r mqrdKfha isg tu w¾Ooaùmh yd ,xldj 

w;r meje;s iïnkaO;d u`.ska ol=Kq bkaÈhdfõ n%dyaó wCIr l%s' mq' 3 ishjig fmr 

,xldjg tkakg we;s nj;a tfia fkdjq fkd;a W;=re bkaÈhdfõ kef.kysr yd ngysr 

m%foaY j,ska iDcqj u iquqÿ ud¾. Uiafia n%dyaó ,xldjg tkakg we;s nj;a m%kdkaÿ 

f.a ^1969 ( 21& woyi úh' 

ta i|yd Tyq bÈßm;a lrk m%n, idOl w;r forfÜ wCIrj, fjkialï m%Odk 

fõ' wfYdal n%dyaó fydaäfha ke;s wCIr lsysmhla u ,xldfõ n%dyañ fydaäfha ;sfnk 

w;r tajd ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq wCIr j,g idl,Hfhkau iudk fjhs' úfYaIfhka u w" b" 

u ta w;r m%uqL fõ' l=,iqßhf.a ̂ 1991 ( 21& ;¾lh jkafka ñys÷ ysñhka úiska ldKav 

19 lska hqla; iSy,ÜGl:d isxy, NdIdfjka rpkd l< fyhska n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj 

yd isxy, NdIdj taid úYd, uydmßudK idys;H ld¾hhla i`oyd Ndú; lsÍug;a 

.eg¨jlska f;drj tajdfha w¾:j¾Kkd iemhSug;a ;rï j¾Okh ù ;sìh hq;= nj;a 

ta wkqj ñys÷ ysñhkag fmr furg n%dyaó wCIr fydaäh yd isxy, NdIdj Ndú;d ù 

;sfnk nj;a wÜGl:d f;areï .ekSug ;rï ,dxflah ckhdg oekqu ;snqKq nj;a h' 

fï i|yd mdol jk m%Odk mqrdúoHd idOl folla o wkdjrKh lrf.k ;sfí' 

uydYs,d hq.fha Ys,d uxcqid mshkaj, wCIr yd ixfla; iy tu hq.hg wh;a ueá 

n÷kaj, ;sfnk wCIr yd ixfla; hk foj¾.h hs' Y%S ,xldfõ uyYs,d hq.h wvq u 

;rñka l%s' mq' 9-3 jk ishji olajd meje;s nj ;yjqre ù ;sfí' oerKsh., úiska ̂ 1990 

( 260" 1992 ( 159& wkqrdOmqr we;=¿ kqjr ueá n`ÿkaj, flá n%dyaó jpk yd wl=re 

wju jYfhka l%s' mq' 6-5 ishjig wh;a jk nj ;yjqre lr ;sfí' ta iu`. fidhd 

.kakd ,o isyska" ;shqKq ;=vla iys; we;ao;a WmlrKh ^mkays| jeks& n%dyaó wCIr 

l=regq .Eu i|yd Ndú; lrkakg we;s nj o Tyq ̂ 1969-1972 ( 159" 17" 18& Wml,amkh 

lf<ah' fuu j¾.fha WmlrK bkaÈhdfõ o mqrdúoHd ia:dk lsysmhlskau fidhdf.k 
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;sfí' Wla; lreKq wkqj l%s' mq' 6-5 ishjfia isg n%dyaó wCIr yd f,aLk rpkh 

iq¿ mßudKfhka Y%S ,xldfõ meje;s nj;a ta wkqj mqrdúoHd;aul idOl ft;sydisl 

uq,dY%h ^uj& f;dr;=re iu`. úixjdÈ fkdjk nj;a lsj hq;=h' tfia jqj o hï hï 

jpk fyda flaj, wl=re ñi meyeÈ,s woyila we;s j.ka;shla fyda Ys,d f,aLkhla 

fï olajd l%s' mq' 3 ishjig fmr hq.fhka wkdjrKh fkdfõ' thska meyeÈ,s jkafka 

wCIr ud,dfõ yd NdIdfõ wiïmq¾K;ajh fyda f,aLk l,dj flfrys jeä wjOdkhla 

fhduq fkdùu yd jdpkd iïm%odhhg m%uqLia:dkh ,eîu fyda ixúOdkd;aul wd.ula" 

idys;Hhla" wd.ñl .%ka: ud,djla ^;%smsglh jeks& j¾ê; wOHdmkhla jeks jeo.;a 

wxY fkd;sîu úh yels h' 

Y%S ,xldfõ n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj mßmq¾K;ajhg m;a jkafka;a Ys,d f,aLk rpkd 

lsÍu wdrïN jkafk;a uyd mßudK idys;H f,aLk ld¾hhka wdrïN jkafka;a  

l%s' mq' 3 fjks ishjfia ukaÞ.ukfhka wk;=rej nj ksYaÑ; jYfhka u ;yjqre ù 

;sfí' fn!oaOd.u y`ÿkajd§u;a NsCIq mrïmrdjla ìysùu;a ksid furg i;r È.aNd.fha 

u .,a f,ka wdrdu f,i ilia lrk ,È' thsks`ÿ uq,a u f,ka kï foajdkïmsh;siai 

rcq lr jq ñyska;f,a wgieg f,ka iuqyh hs' ^uj ( 16" 12& ,laÈj rpkd jq uq,au 

n%dyaó f,aLk o n%dyaó f,ka ,smsh' uq,a u f,ka ilia lrk ,oafoa ñyska;f,a neúka 

wdÈ;u f,ka ,sms ;sìh hq;af;a o ñyska;f,a hehs is;sh yelsh' ld,Sk úldYh wkqj 

n%dyaó f,ka ,sms j¾. folla ;sfí' l%s' mq' 3- l%s' mq' 1 ishji olajd hq.hg wh;a ,sms 

mq¾j n%dyaó f,ka ,sms jk w;r l%s' j' 1 - l%s' j' 7 ishji olajd jq ,sms wmr n%dyaó 

f,ka ,sms fjhs' f,ka ,sms j,ska jeä u m%udKhla rpkd ù ;sfnkafka wmr n%dyaó 

hq.fha h' tu ,sms 2000la muK fï jk úg wkdjrKh lrf.k ;sfí' .,a f,ka 

lgdru wi, fldgd ;sfnk n%dyaó ,sms wl=re 4 isg 75 olajd jq b;d flá fi,a,sms 

j¾.hls' fuu ,sms j, wvx.= jkafka odhlhdf.a ku" Wmdê kdu" ;k;=re kdu" 

{d;s;ajh" m%;s.%dyl kdu" f,ka kdu hkdÈ lreKQ tlla folla fyda lsysmhla iu`. 

isõÈ.ska jäk NsCIqkag f,k mqcd l< nj i`oyka jk j.ka;shls' tfy;a tu`.ska 

iuld,Sk" wCIr NdIdj fuka u ft;sydisl yd wd.ñl" idudðl" jD;a;Sh" wd¾Ól 

yd foaYmd,ksl hkdÈ jeo.;a f;dr;=re wkdjrKh lr.; yels h'

Y%S ,xldfõ mqrdK;u n%dyaó f,ka ,sms l%s' mq' 1 fjks ishjig wh;a jk nj bIâ 

uq,¾ f.a u;h úh' ví,sõ ff..¾ ^1958 ( 5"& yd tia' ví,sõ' lreKdr;ak ^PFV:1 
965 : 247) l%s' mq' 2 fjks ishjig wh;a fõhehs ks`.ukh l<y' tfy;a fikr;a 

mrKú;dk ^Paranavitana ; 1970) furg wdÈ;u n%dyaó f,ka ,sms l%s' mq' 3 fjks 

ishjfia ueo Nd.hg wh;a jk nj ;yjqre lf<ah' miq ld,Sk wfkl=;a úoaj;=kaf.a 

fidhd.ekSï yd wkdjrKh lr.;a f,ka ,sms wkqj mrKú;dkf.a woyi ksjerÈ nj 

meyeÈ,s úh' ̂ ,.uqj ( 2009 ( 23& Y%S ,xldfõ merKs;u n%dyaó f,ka ,sms msysgd ;sfnk 

ia:dk w;r ñyska;f,a" fmßhmq,shkal=,u" msÉpkaÈhdj" fjiai.sßh hkdÈ merKs 

ix>rdu ixlS¾K ie,lsh yels h' ñyska;f,a ñyska;,d lkao" rdc.sßf,k lkao yd 

wdffklafldÜfÜ lkao hk l÷.eg ;=fka muKla n%dyaó f,ka ,sms 110 la fï jk 
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úg wkdjrKh lrf.k ;sfí' thska ,sms 98 la mq¾j n%dyaó hq.hg wh;ajk merKs;u 

tajd jk w;r 12 la wmr n%dyaó hq.hg wh;a fõ' ñyska;f,a wfkl=;a fi,a,sms w;r 

Nd;sldNh rcqf.a ^l%s' mq' 22 l%s' j' 7& m¾j; ,smshla o uydÞÀl uydkd. rcqf.a  

^l%s' j' 7-19& m¾j; ,sms myla o l¾;D wúksYaÑ; ̂ ñys̀ÿ,a- ̂ uyrcqf.a& wud;Hhd& m¾j; 

,smshla o úkdY jq m¾j; ,sms folla o ;%sldhia;j ^ixialD;& m¾j; ,smshla o II 
fiak rcqf.a ̂ l%s' j' 853-887& geï ,smshla o IIuyskao rcqf.a ̂ l%s' j' 959- 972& mqjre ,sms 

folla o b;d jeo.;a fjhs' tfiau ñys÷ iEfhka wkdjrKh jq .fvd,a j, igyka 

lr ;snqK n%dyaó wCIr l%s' mq' ishji wjidk Nd.hg wh;a fjhs' bÈlgq iEfhka 

uydhdk iQ;% O¾u fldgi wka;¾.; ;U ;yvq 91 la ^l%s' j'7-8& fidhd .kakd ,È' 

^,.uqj ( 2009" 199-201& ñyska;f,a wxl 13" 34" 74 yd 80 ork n%dyaó f,ka 

,smsj, n%dyaó fkdjk ixfla; (Non Brahmi Symbols) wka;¾.; fjhs' bJoq ksïk 

CIrj,g iudk tu ixfla; fyj;a rEmdCIr (Pictogrames) mrKú;dk úiska w¾: 

l:kh lf<ah' ̂ mrKú;dk ( 1962 ¦ 216-221& ksoiqkla jYfhka wxl 34 ork ,smsfha 

lKq 4 lska hqla; fõoshla uOHfha óg iys; P;%hlla o Bg bÈßfhka ,;dldr 

iajia;sl ixfla;hla o ksrEmKh fjhs' uq,a ixfla;fha my< fldgfika .%d fyj;a 

.%duKs hkak o by< fldgfika ^T) W;s hkak o B,`. ixfla;fhka ;si hkak o 

tkï .uKs W;s;si - .dñKs > W;a;sh ;siai" .dñKs ;siai W;a;sh f,i w¾:l:kh 

lf<ah' ta wkqj th W;a;sh rcq ^l%s' mq' 210- 200& f.a kdu ixfla;h fõ' fuu 

n%dyaó fkdjk ixfla; Ndú;fhka tajd merKsu ,sms nj fmfkk w;r ñys÷ iEfha 

.fvd,aj, n%dyaó wCIr Ndú;fhka meyeÈ,s jkafka ñyska;f,a uq,au wjÈfha n%dyaó 

wCIr Ndú; ù ;sfnk nj hs' 

ñyska;f,a lKagl ffp;H yd;ami msysgd ;sfnk wgieg f,ka ̂ 68& NsCIqkaf.a 

fkajdisl myiqlï iemhSug foajdkïmsh;siai rcq ^l%s' mq' 250-210& úiska ilia l< 

merKs;u f,ka fõ' n%dyaó Ys,d f,aLk uq,ska u rpkd jqfha .,af,ka j, neúka 

ñyska;f,a uq,au .,af,ka j, ;sfnk n%dyaó ,sms merKs u f,aLk f,i ie,lsh 

yelsh' wCIr j, iajrEmh" jpk fldaIh" wka;¾.;h" ,smsj, m%udKh we;=¿ 

mqrdCIrúoHd;aul ,CIK wkqj fuu f,ka ,smsj,ska 98 la u mQ¾j n%dyaó hq.hg  

^l%s' mq' 3-l%s' j' 1& wh;a jk nj meyeÈ,sj u ;yjqre lr f.k ;sfí' tajd jqjo oil 

lsysmhla fkdfyd;a ishjia fol ;=kla ;siafia rpkd ù ;sfnk neúka ta iuqyh 

w;ßka o merKs;u ,sms ljf¾oehs wkdjrKh lr.; hq;= h' 

ñyska;f,a mq¾j n%dyaó f,ka ,sms w;r wxl 2 yd 31 ork ,sms foflys 

foajdkïmsh;siai yd .dñKS;siai kñka uyrcjreka fofofkl=f.a kï i`oyka fjhs' 

02' fojk msh uyrCvy nßhh nlsksh WmYsl jreKokh f,fK' 

^foajdkïmsh uy rcqf.a ìß|f.a fidfydhqßh jq jreKo;a;d Wmdisldj f.a 

f,K-ix>hdg mqcd lrk ,È'
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31' uyrCvy .uKs ;sYh nßh WmYsl ruo;h f,fK Y.Y

^.dñKs ;siai uy rcqf.a ìß| jq rduo;a;d Wmdisldjf.a f,K ix>hdg&- mqcd 

lrk ,È'&

m<uqjk ,smsfha —foajdkïmsh˜ hkak f.!rj kduhls' th uq,ska u Ndú; lrk 

,oafoa O¾udfYdal wêrdcHhd úisks' wfYdal n%dyaó ,smsj, rcq y÷kajd ;sfnkafka 

foajdkxmsh mshois ^foajdkxm%sh m%sho¾Ys& hkqfjks' wfYdal rcq ish Wmdê kduh 

;siai rcqg msßkeuqfõh' t;eka mgka ;siai rcq ye|skAjqfha —foajdkïmsh ;siai kñks' 

iuyr úg —;siai uy rcq˜ f,i o ;j;a úgl —foajdkïmsh˜ f,i o fjk fjk u 

fm!oa.,sl kduh yd Wmdê kduh Ndú; lr ;sfí' fojkmsh hkak wfYdal rcq úiska 

;siai rcqg muKla ,ndÿka f.!rj kduh jq fyhska th Ndú; lsÍfï kS;Hdkql+, 

yd iodpdrd;aul whs;sh mej;sfha o ;siai uy rcqg muKs' ;;a iufha ,laÈj tl 

u uyrcq o ;siai rcq fyhska iuld,Sk fjk;a rc flfkl=g th Ndú; fkdùh' 

tfyhska fmdÿ ck;dj w;r o iqmqreÿ —;siai uyrcq˜ hkak o wêl f.!rjh ksid 

nyq, jYfhka —foajdkïmsh uyrcq˜ hkak o Ndú; úh' ta wkqj t;=udf.a fi,a,sms 

j, o —fojkmsh˜ f,i i|yka jqjdg iel ke;' miqld,Sk ,xldfõ rcjreka úiska 

fojkmsh ish Wmdê kduh f,i fm!oa.,sl ku iu`. fi,a,sms j, ;uka úiska 

u Ndú; lr we;;a th ckhd w;r m%p,s; jqfha o hkak iel iys; h' tfiau 

uydjxifha ̂ uj 13 ¦ 11& fojkmsh Wmdêkduh Ndú; lr ;sfnkafka o ;siai uyrcqg 

muKs' Wla; .,af,ka merKs u f,ka jk fyhska o tajd rdclSh mjqf,a idudðlhka 

úiska lr jq fyhska o foajdkïmsh ;siai rcqf.a ku tajdfha ;sìh hq;= h' wCIrj, 

yevh wkqj o wxl 02 ,smsh merKsu ,smshla nj ;yjqre fjhs' 

wxl 31 ork ,smsfha .dñKs ;siai uyrcq f,i y÷kajd ;sfnkafka o 

foajdkïmsh;siai rcq nj b;d meyeÈ,s h' .dñKs hk Wmdê kduh foajdkïmsh 

Wmdê kduh ,eîug fmr idïm%Þdhsl j Ndú; l< kduh fõ' tfiau ;siai hk 

fm!oa.,sl ku iys; iuld,Sk tl u rcq o tl u ;siai kï —uyrcq˜ o foajdkïmsh 

;siai rcq muKs' tfyhska tkñka ye|ska fjkafka Tyqu nj ksil h' ta wkqj wxl 

31 ork ,smsh o m<uqfjks ,smshg iudld,Sk nj;a fol u foajdkïmsh;siai rcqf.a 

rdcH;ajfhka m<uqjk oilh we;=<; § ^l%s' mq' 250-240& rpkd lr ;sfnk nj;a 

b;d meyeÈ,s h' fuu n%dyaó f,ka ,sms fofla u i|yka jkafka foajdkïmsh;siai 

rcq nj mrKú;dk o ^1970¦ 1-5& ks.ukh lf<a h' 

fojkmE;sia rcqf.a hehs ie,lsh yels ;j;a n%dyaó ,sms folla o ñyska;f,a 

;sfí' ta wxl 4 yd 98 ork ,sms fol h' 

04 uyrCOy .uKs ;sYY nßh WmYsl ls;lh f,K Y.Y' 

^.dñKs ;siai uyrcqf.a Nd¾hdj jq ls;a;d Wmdisldjf.a f,K ix>hdg mqcd 

lrk ,È'& 
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98 i n; Y=uky f,K Y.Y Èfk

  ii ;ssY uyrCvy l,sys' 

^;siai uyrcqf.a ld,fha § .re iqukf.a f,K ix>hdg mqcd lrk ,È'&

wxl 02 yd 31 ork ,smsj,g wod,j i,lk úg fï fol o fojkmE;sia rcqf.a 

nj meyeÈ,s h' —;siai uyrcq˜ f,i y÷kajd ;sfnkafka fojkmE;sia rcq h'

foajdkïmsh;siai rcqg miqj rdcH;ajhg m;a jq Tyqf.a lKsIaG fidfydhqre 

W;a;sh rcqf.a ^l%s' mq' 210-200& hehs ie,lsh yels n%dyaó f,ka ,sms ;=kla ñyska;f,a 

^wxl 34" 46 yd 47 ork& ,sms w;r ;sfí' ^E2. Vol. V.pt II, pt, 14, 15)

34' —.uKs W;s uyrCv Cê; wì;sYh oY ÈYY i.fh

^.dñKs W;a;sh uyrcqf.a ÈhKsh jq wì;siaidf.a ^;siaidïìldjf.a& f,K oi 

Èidfjka jäk ix>hdg ^mqcd lrk ,§&' 

46' —.uKs W;s fojk msh uyrCvy Cvh Y=uk foúh f,fK w.; wk.; 

p;=Èi Y.Y fojkmsh .dñKS W;a;sh uy rcqf.a ìß| jq iqukd foaúh f.a f,K 

isõ Èidfjka jäk ix>hdg ^mqcd lrk ,§&' 

47' —fojkmsh uyrCvy .uKs W;sy ksufk˜ 

^foajdkïmsh .dñKs W;a;sh uyrcq f.a ^ksujq& mqcdjls&' 

fuu ,sms ;=fka u i|yka jkafka W;a;sh rcq nj meyeÈ,s h' fojkmE;sia 

rcqg miq Tyq —fojk msh˜ hk f.!rj kduh Ndú; lr ;sfnk w;r .dñKs hkak 

fojkmE;sia rcq fiau iïm%Þdhslj mrïmrdfjka Wreu jq wNsOdkh f,i Ndú;d 

lr ;sfí' fuu ,sms j, —uyrcq˜ f,i W;a;sh rcq ye|skafjk neúka Tyqf.a oi 

jirl rdcH ld,h ;=< fï ,sms rpkd lr ;sfnk nj o ;yjqre fjhs' tneúka 

foajdkïmsh;siai rcqf.a ,smsj,g jvd fï ,sms miqld,Sk nj meyeÈ,sh' fï w;ßka 

wxl 46 yd 47 ork ,sms fol rpkd lr ;sfnkafka foajdkïmsh;siai rcqf.a wxl 

02 yd 31 ork ,smsj, ;sfnk wCIr j,g iudk wCIrj,sks' fï f,kaj, ;j;a ,ssms 

folla we;s w;r tajd idudkH ckhdf.a ,sms fjhs' rdclShkaf.a ,smsj, wCIrj,g 

fmdÿ ckhdf.a ,smsj, wCIr fnfyúka fjkia nj o tajd miqld,Sk nj o fmfka 

^,.uqj ¦ 2006 ( 18-20&' by; i|yka n%dyaó ,sms ;=k u W;a;sh rcqf.a nj mrKú;dk 

o ^EZ: p1, 247) ks.ukh lf<a h' 

W;a;sh rcqf.a hehs is;sh yels ;j;a n%dyaó fi,a ,smshla jjqkshdfõ 

fmßhmq,shkal=,ïyS wxl 22 ork f,fkys ;sfí' rc —W;s˜ kñka tys W;a;sh rc 

flfkl= i|yka fjhs' (E2 : vol. 1, 23). 

22' rCvk. Cä; rCv W;s Cvh wkqrÈp rCv W;sp lr ms;fY bu f,fK 

p;=ÈY Y.h w. w.;k mY=úyrh wmsßñ; f,dl o;=h Y; Y; Y=;fha
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^kd. rcqf.a ÈhKsh jq o W;a;sh rcqf.a Nd¾hdj jqo wkqrd È o W;a;sh rcq o 

lrjq fuu f,K isõÈ.ska jäk yd fkdjäk ix>hdf.a fikiqka myiqj msKsi 

wm%udK jq f,dal i;ajhkaf.a hym; m;d Ydikhg mqcd lrk ,È'& 

mq¾j n%dyaó hq.hg wh;a jk fuys wCIr b;d merKs nj fmfka' fuys W;s rcq 

fojkmE;sia rcqf.a fidfydhqre úh hq;= nj mdl¾f.a u;h úh' (Parker : 19 09: 
420) fuys —W;s uyrc˜ hkqfjka i|yka fkdlr —W;s rc˜ hs i|yka jk fyhska ta 

wkqrdOmqr W;a;sh rcq fkdj fjk m%dfoaYsl md,lhl= jq W;a;sh rc flfkl= úh yels 

nj mrKú;dk Wml,amkh lf<ah' (E2 Vol. 1: 250.) tfy;a fï hq.fha W;a;sh kñka 

fjk;a uyrc flfkl= fyda hqjrc flfkl= ms<sn| j lsisÿ ft;sydisl uq,dY%hl fyda 

fi,a,smshl fyda wju jYfhka mqrdjD;a;hl fyda i|yka fkdfõ' óg fndfyda miq 

l,l l,HdKs rdcOdksfha le,Ks;siai rcqf.a nd, fidfydhqfrl= W;a;sh kñka isá 

nj i|yka fjhs' ̂ uj' 22' 6& tfy;a fuu fi,a,smsfha i|yka jkafka Tyq fkdjk nj 

tldka; h' wxl 22 fi,a,smsfha wCIr o ñyska;f,a wxl 2 yd 31 ork fojkmE;sia 

rcqf.a yd 34" 46" 47 ork W;a;sh rcqf.a ,smsj, wCIr j,g w;sYhska iudk h' ta 

wkqj tajd tlsfklg b;d wdikak jljdkqjl rpkd ù ;sfnk nj ;yjqre fjhs' 

tfyhska fmßh mq,shkal=,u wxl 22 ork ,smsh W;a;sh rcq —hqjrdc˜ ;k;=r ork 

wjêfha rpkd jqjla nj;a ñyska;f,a ,sms ;=k Tyq —uyrcq˜ jq miqj rpkd lrk ,o 

nj;a meyeÈ,s h' ñyska;f,a ,sms ;=fka u uyrc hkak wjOdrKfhka u i|yka lr 

we;s w;r mq,shkal=,u ,smsfha —rc˜ hkak muKla i|yka fjhs' thska uyrcq ùug 

fmr th rpkd lr ;sfnk nj meyeÈ,s j fmfka' ;jÿrg;a úu¾Ikh lrk úg 

ñyska;f,a wxl 34 ork ,smsfha uyrcqf.a ÈhKsh kï lr we;af;a wì;sYh ^ixia" 

wïnd& ;siaid wïìldj fyda .re ;siaid ^foaúh& hk f.!rjd¾y Wm moh o iu`. h' 

thska fmfkkafka ta rcqf.a wNsfCIal ,;a ìijf.a ÈhKsh nj hs' 

tf,i u wxl 46 ,smsfha —iqukd foaúh˜ hkqfjka i|yka fjhs' tkï uyrcqf.a 

wNsfIal ,;a ìij hs' tfy;a mq,shkal=,u ,smsfha —wkqrdê˜ hkak muKla i|yka 

fjhs' tkï wNsfIalhg fmr hqjrcqf.a ìß| jq nj hs' fï fjkfika o wxl 22 ,smsh 

W;a;sh hqjrcqf.a nj ;yjqre fjhs' ta wkqj fuu ,smsh ñyska;f,a fojkmE;sia rcqf.a 

,smsj,g iuld,Sk wdikak jYfhka miqld,Sk nj wkdjrKh fjhs' 

mq¾j n%dyaó hq.hg wh;a jk Ys,d f,aLk Y%S ,xldfõ fndfyda m%foaYj,  

.,af,ka j, ;sfnk w;r ta w;ßka fjiai.sßh" msÉpkaÈhdj hkdÈ ia:dkj, f,aLk 

jvd;a merKs fõ' tfy;a tajd fndfyda úg l%s' mq' 3-2 fjks ishjig wh;a jk nj 

ie,flk w;r l%s' mq' 3 fjks ishjig ksYaÑ;j u wh;a jk njg iaÒrj ks.ukh 

lsÍug ;rï m%udKj;a idOl tu.ska wkdjrKh lr.; fkdyels h' f,ka ,sms f,i 

foajdkïmsh;siai rcqf.a ,sms .sKsh yels h' 
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ks.ukh

tfyhska Y%S ,xldfõ merKsu fuf;la úu¾Ykhg Ndckh jq by; i|yka 

lreKq yd idOl wkqj Y%S ,xldfõ uq,skau rpkd lrk ,o merKs;u n%dyaó f,ka ,sms 

Èjhsfka uq,a u fn!oaO ix>rdu ixlS¾Kh jq ñyska;f,a msysgd ;sfnk nj ksYaÑ;j u 

;SrKh l< yels h' wdÈ;u f,ka ,sms muKla fkdj m¾j; ,sms" geï ,sms" mqjre ,sms 

yd ;U ;yvq f,aLk jeä u m%udKhla tlg ;sfnk tl u isoaOia:dkh o §¾>;u 

m¾j; ,smsh ^uydÞÀl uydkd. rcqf.a& yd §¾>;u mqjre ,smsh ^IV uyskao rcqf.a& 

msysgd ;sfnkafka o ,laÈj msysgqjd we;s merKs ;u tl u ixialD; ;%sldhia;j m¾j; 

,smsh ;sfnkafka o ñyska;,d mqckSh N+ñfha h' tfyhska mqrdK;u n%dyaó wCIr 

ud,dj" m%dlD; NdIdj" Ys,d f,aLk fukau isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh iïnkaOfhka 

Y%S ,xldfõ fYa%IaG;u m<uqjk fn!oaO isoaOia:dkh jk ñyska;f,a w;sYh jeo.;a 

;ekla ysñ lr .kakd nj ks.ukh l< yels h'

l%s' mq' 3 fjks ishjfia wCIr foúiailska wdrïN jq n%dyaó wCIr ud,dj kq;k 

hq.h jk úg wCIr tla ieglska hqla; mßmq¾K isxy, wCIr ud,dj njg;a md,s 

NdIdj wdY%fhka m%Njh jq isxy, m%dlD; NdIdj kùk isxy, NdIdj njg;a fi,a,sms 

yd iS,ÜG l:d idys;Hfhka wdrïN jq isxy, idys;Hh j¾;udk mßK; Y%S ,dxflah 

idys;Hh njg;a úldYhg m;a ù ;sfí' 

mßYS,s; .%ka:
uydjxi ^1959& ixia' yslalvqfõ Y%S iqux., ysñ yd ngqjka;=vdfõ m`ä;=ud" fld<U' 

mrKú;dk" fikr;a" ^1962& bJÿ wCIr lshùug fhdað; l%uhla" yslalvqfõ Y%S iqux., kdysñ 

.=kdKqiaurK l,dmh" kqf.af.dv'

fma%u;s,l" ,S,dkkao" ^1970& mqrdK bkaÈhdfõ ldis" fld<U' 

uqÈhkafia" kkaofiak" ^1986& isxy, wCIrj, b;sydih" Ñka;l" le,Ksh' 
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